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A Alice to Mother-'.. 
Mu- Ui\-i » >(».»; HIM, 'l|;i I', f,i| «■ I ? 
'li'fii t<''thing i- tin- |»i-.--«• ri)»tion on.- ..f the 
-t nrses riii*I phv-irian- in the I nited 
"tit' 'iii'i hi- lie. n u-ed f »r tufti ’.ears with 
*••.er tailing -«i.*-.--~ !*\ million- i-i mother- lot 
? ? > 1;I -1 re During tin- prnrc- *.f teething its 
»IU* '<• ;l l, |[ relieve- t Ii* child I nun 
pale. < an I -enter. ami 'lianleea, griping in the 
i•• a I- an-i w 1 I:\ giving health to tin- 
* 1*1 •' -I 'I- 1 -t!a I’l i' i- *2 >I-. a bottle. i- 
Tiie h-.ght "1 \tr,.\:ig:ji<-r. "The fellow Might 
•' -■* !•"> '• g but th.- i**■ —t sat!-!!.-- him. 
Why. this im-riling, when I railed upon him. I 
b und him watering hi- flower.—with A pollinari*.” 
'idrcn Ciy for Pitcher's Castoric 
When Baby •.’.as sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she w as a t h:M. she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castori 
W hen she ha*I ("hildren, she gave them ( 'ast oria 
_ vrsoh 
Probably no one ever felt more keenly the pain 
■ I parting than the unsophisticated -.mall boy who stick his tongue against an iron post when the 
thermometer registers Gdegrees below /.n o. 
Some Foolish People. 
A bow a rough to run until it gets beyond the reach 
of medicine. They often say, “Oh, it will weal 
a wav," hut in most eases it wears them away, 
t ould the\ be induced to try the successful medi- 
cine called Kemp’s linisam, which sold on a po.-i 
t ve guarantee t" cure, the> would immediately set the excellent efleet after taking the first dose. 
Price ami si <K). Trial *iz>-frve. At all drug 
gists. 
Dyspeptic Trateiler surveying the menu card) 
—“Oh, that 1 had the wings of a dove!“ W ailei 
promptly)—“Pigeon pot pie for one.” 
The good old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam. 
Beet know n cure fur ('ouglis, (’olds \ < ’onaump- 
tion. Genuine < utlcr Bros, «v < 'o., Boston. 
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'■"ant. 1m:,. :• _:i■ i.. 1:of luainti laitiff 
"ii \ MM-ra-aii -iiip :.!>mil forl •mit> :t m in 
■; a rains! it!- 1 a.-j ii-h t w m.t ;■ -min m ni 
■n a a!- in ::••• ! .7 ," r .fill, in laxurof tin- 
alia I- 1: "! flPa/W |f.|-f,i Isn-! tiial ill" 11V- 
n._ :i 1. ir t if viiji, rmr I" I hit ul 
•It..'!' ■ al i"li -. ra Ii a--.nl. '1 ill a 
lai _<■ <|..uutit•• f- 1 mr -ui-’.ai, .1 m tii«- 
*•!•' W-. 1 Ilf air i.],,l|v j ,, -low 11 1 »\ 
« "ii"Tf— limna ia. ,. ii ,\ii. 11 Ifti to. 
I if w"i P- i:ai• I mi !- m Nor- 
way. -wo lf!!. It ;-- ia. (iri inai-v. in iimark. 
Au-l i'i-it pain a in I I iaiv. :»\ rm*- Ir" a 47 7.0 
p. r ffiii. i'ittrr than t hu- ■! t nil,. I Slat. > — 
n I -. ami tin ot maii'l! lmn.-r. ai.om ."'J •; 
ffiit. \f| l that of (ifinmny. w in-ii i- 
a'rnit in j.fi- ''ill. k —. "i.!\.‘* tli, oii-u'' 
aix.- ."iiftully |»rfjiurfl tal. illn-tr:i1i\f "i 
tlum1 -tat, mind 
Now 1 w .ii iilu-1 rat«• our po-iii-n in t!• i- 
"i "an "oiilli.i l'\ taU11;a m of our 1:»j:i«— 
t ii* 'iin hrtv\ mu NrW > rk ■ lira/!'. T!;r 
Miialiff. in l-tf I'm I tutili: ‘ja-o toll-. ml 
"jini i-h sjiip. inn v:n'l fountorpart ; 
nm retire 
A mei i'-.m Spanish in tnvor 
steamei .-trainer. .| >|mni-ll. 
> A lliunre c..-t ; j..: 7 .in ... 
"■pant-h. exact' 
-initial. 11.1 to oo _ 
Difference ..t .-..-t 
in favor. 9s,29 s oo ... 
K-l'ial in inteie-t 
per month. ... .... $r.d in 
o-t of crew v- .'-r 
es p*-r month n an I 7.. 1 on ,;.n 00 
I .-t .1 .TeW, Jo. .■ 
per III nitii. 1.152 on I.'.'l -Jo 1 i.0 SO 
Moil service, lira 
zil t .nverninem. 
ili-taiiee 11.490 
miles, time two 
month- ? iT'.o 
or per month.... 2.' 7 > <> .... .... 
Mail sort ice, span 
1-I1 (invenmiei.i 
w dh >i»anish < ■ 
of Nov. I. |s,-e., 
approved N>»\. 1, 
Dm:, article 
elattse A. di- 
Ulliee 10,290 miles 
at lo.Is pessedas 
or $1 99 per mile, 
a m mint big to 
$20.9o7.In; differ- 
ence «if mileage 
compared with 
brazil Menmers, 
12«:o mile- at $ 1 .. 
992.501 10. total 
11,490 mile- at 
$22, MIS 00 per 
moutli. 11,40-190 9,o29 9o 
Ship Chandlery*.. 450 oti 5t«i 00 _ 
Coal about (spoil.. ... .... .... 
K n g i 11 e t oo in 
stores, oil.w aste, 
Jfce. 25(i 110 ISO 01 70 00 
Insoranee 5 per 
cent, per month. I.*:'.00 l,5o5oo Pis (to 
Wear and tear 21. 
per cent, per 
month. 790 52 7 10 95 79 00 
$10,748 95 
*Diflerenee in favor of America, $5n. 
Tola I difference per month in tutor of 
Spanish ships. $10,098.95 
Total difference per annum in favor of 
Spanish ships. .. $128,987.40 
$10,098 95-1o0 per month in favor of Spanish ship 
enables same to carry a cargo 99 percent, less than 
I’nited states ship of same tonnage. 
$8773 13-100 per month in favor of Italian ship en- 
ables same to carry cargo 29 per cent, less than 
I'nited states ship same tonnage. 
■ ! J inn |ht month in favor of Froneh ship 
!,.(!. -aiiif to carry eurp> -“.l por oont. less than 
i, ini Matos -hip siiiio lonnajio. 
"0-.it 21 on pi t-month in favor <>! t.oiman ship 
.Pm' siiiio to carrv carpi 27 per cent. loss than 
a tc<i Mates ship same mnnap*. 
‘: .-j 1 loo | o month in favor oi Kn^Iish ship 
ii:i!•!.■ -ame it. arrv carpi 2t por cent, less than 
i.iiri stales ship -aim oarp». 
Tin-e 1 i_• 11ri•" ropre-oiit fact-, not fanoios, 
a111 i — ii ■ '.v ihai.il tli. \im-rioan line others to | 
iKi ar_oe- troiii \ w V..rlv to IJio for >7.-*>0 j 
! .a i.m, the >pa u i-li ship can otVor. for -aim* j 
urn* in ..in ow n ports. to earn at ami j 
on tl.e .in. Iia-is as tin Amerntn. Am l ! 
■.1 *;': iti. •!. then, in im a—< rtion that Ameri- I 
■ oi -hi;.- antiol ee.mpot. 'lie. .--I1,illy with 
ho', ot 1 in 1 her e. imit pit -. in t he for- | 
oi. >!T\ in. tra.I. e\. ii t in.ii..h t!m lir-t oost j 
I s was < ... 1 In ii. 
m il In a ."Hi : on of ih eii-t ot an Amorioau 
a u l .oi _o p. r e. lit.. I• \ t he a.Imi-sioit, 
:11• aii : In maim ial.-, maoliinorv. 
aim !... th. at.-i i._ into In-r eon-truetioii, 
i. imi'-ioii of torei^n Iniiit 'hip- t*» an j 
A -try ••Will -ee u |V to II- o 1* tair I 
•! i!n arrv im. ! rath f the w orhl." [ 
\\ •: !■ _i- at ion will: ! a m\ > leliberato. can 
In .* I.--i.ier« > 1 opi; i, ii. only -noli a- for a • 
m ot will prov i-!e for tin- payment t*. | 
A m. I' an \e--el. t -ail or -P am, of 
w m t v ..f -t«el. “a navigation promi- j 
i: of -• h a min to. verv mil- -u-'li ve— ; 
m! i'I'n f ! > i_iht ill the f. !'■ I_li J 
:• 11• ;■ ; ia lnititn -utlieiem to make tin* 
I' l:.' 1 | v\ ■ 11 t. rm_n -hip' ami our- about ! 
Ml. ib I am. V el 1 t illv 
\\ m. 1\ V'.i\ 
Ala i:e Matters. 
> \\ > ANo- |"II' I III'V, Al.l t»\ l.l; I II! -1 A 11. ! 
m 11-i n i.** < nil w vi: nii 
! ~ii■:ii ; all* r in lii -t '■ -tlllo P Kill! ! 
! Mt in: nl l\ !ia «>!' Moo. .1 I. 
.M a ;.i iI;■ i11n• 111. Wa* a pi i-oia r al 
!. > pri-'-ii. >oim : p'ia uI.-n of lln -aim- 
a 11 \ ay. r« |n I,. \ a 11 < 1 ami >«*nt north, 
a I .a 111« I a ii I\ll1l'i'il.:c U a lit ml to -iln I 'I 1*1- 
'!<!..’ A I'o 1;iki• il \\ a- t" mil tllo 
lie M i'-lv. -n* I in.iua- II. PallU- 
i ! i' k am I »m i-ah-i I In- not o 
ion. .1 i|.i iv n-a hint: tin- 
\ a I'll 'll!' Ili.a A\'a> ICO ! «•■ | -eril- 
ii:/ r\ 1 iP i"ii. i |o .% In -oi into an- i 
•' ;n-: p .■ in tin I;m i- not n ah -I. hut imt 
'•in Ii‘. ami pa-«. •' t In- -Pi;.-, r inspect ina. 
f ( ■. lih Me. K- 
ii 'in In al oj ili...ili*-! a| J air <»ak- 
liMn l>»i*J 'o-i •!’.*- 1i!• 11- ami a «!ii*k 
In \; o' i""T -oim ho whi!' huntim.- 
!": '11r1 i- in N. a ia ount \. ( aI.. l'-n.iml pinm-<l 
i!t"* a r. v. illi Ilial io ntmai knit*-, tin- 
'• ! It-!.;. V' i i* I: In- -Jo a ii fore. 
■•'. roii-hi t In u r i < -;! i.-> P> own. 
i. M. a 1 ii:-- -ann •-• •mpany ha; 
P I I" i• r. "-nt an r- .-oam/imr tin hook | 
! 1 io, io- |. r!in-r 'i«ira.|.- a\ In i- now 
r< —" :;■ i;i o| ,;!• mi.-. I *!n 1 
t i- < 1\ \«, a- wrilh n lln nan., of ! In- 
ai i : liat .ii < .aptain Tin- .. < lai I ,p Au- 
-ii' 1 a. 
I ill MAIM Mil I I V. 
n.<h wa I It, al. I m: < •.r i.,-m-ral. lias ; 
li’a- Io- am.it ,1 I*. "OI.- :■ ii*iT In- M ,iln- 
ni. ito. Tin- whole liiihil.!-!- ot nn-n oi: tin- m- 
p- '-i1 ■ *. rois of ; i,. r-ouij-ai,I* w :m >11 : pro— 
lip. .V.;.; .h-.-ni. lln- nitp- pt-r omit. of 
nh 1 as ah'. 11 ? avi limit I a a*-, an i sonn 
1 'll" ill.! !- 1 o 11 c, in -a A '. Io ha A o lln- Inoll 
i r- '.-io at tin- limp. .-ton. Ho ha> r« oinim in!- 
I lin- .ii'.-hartro of all im !: who wi-r*- a.o'oiil 
"iilo’iu I'o > .-nr.- Av.-ll ort:ani/oi| ooin- 
n ot a--’": iii'-li an shoul.l In- taken in 
,i, •' .-.'ini lan.liiia officer>. ami In- 
i' nnin is •»>»: 11 i i. > 11 Jo \a n.im- 1 he 
;>• !• ■ am ;p !..'*• ot 11 i• -1 m. 11• i> not 
1‘* ’i" of :-.trail >n oraani/a|ioii'. am! is >al- 
I'.’ i imP --no ana! .IraAvl.a-k h makiiia tin- 
: In unit in \\ in h all inton '! centres, 
tt tin fa.-I ; hat tin- -•-•uipaii} in l,.i a' Io 
-Pm i-‘. H* :■ I'o n o'-llinn 1,1- that the 
> of tin I imp- .-h r (-m-ral ho traiisfi rretl 
tin \ ! f;:uT (inn-!;:', wh-- -In.iil.J i»- ap- 
i hy Inr • .o', nor in**t( a.I --I oh oti •! hy 
h- In :P on .11.. ii.P ! I,.- I all' «'! I in' !-ri- 
a" i. !.: ii ::- <i tin ohiiti m <■! a im -li al 
ili- ■■:*. 1. ot--r -P It tl- l’ra- !i-l,-,>piial 
!< av a i. I', ohPiP"- n I. wo niouiito.l 
r-l- r;ii > am! l-n_l. 
,i -,11 a l:N•»1: am- ill ».i; \NP-ii\nv. 
\ W a'liinalmi county .ni-'p-.mlont of tile 
'•! ’-' It- puhli.-an r n'\ -I --n i- \. 
ho ,v:i'out.-i minina' pioin lift} p.-o- 
r no ■ ii ion.-* parts <P •, a!.- I hat V\ on- 
in Il* a\ ■ i -1 i a’ 1111 -. I w p !11, «i.» \. mol*, ho- 
-• n-1 o;• S of *• 1:ikii■ a pill', f awaj to *.oino 
at :.i'i: -- hair am! 11 n.aiuinar tin it- on hi' 
•Paioix." i,. m-h.-i ioiin-i nu"i'a fin* <-oin- 
si.ook o\ v\ ox *- han-l ami oalloil ov.-rv- 
: i.nsm nn-st r_' Mirpri'.-. 
i' i'll;. I IN tin oii.i' lit v. as ph a-cl 
h (>■•'• oi mo :. a a -in m > r*- p o:in, .{ -till 
in lo k- a-i -tin’-!.any of the A-l- 
>! 
voi si\. p.m Im misoim- I i11 Io 
! h.,1 (• a u-lp I! ai !.• .all -Jjt• 1.1 ho 
I: nni-I 1 o a p 'a! ;>!:o lion 
p -; 1 "A.-rn.'i l" 'i-o ! !i"m" imlinai i. m- 
p no! ... A in him '-if. hut o! is-r a'onorat hoi' 
h.' I a n a ai.- look. I up n w ii ii t, I mi rat ion 
tin 1 a « f tin- farth. Nt nirnors *f tin 
op,, (,i; 11. iiMpiN \ m\. 
in 1 o' 0 -oi, lorn 1 i, ■ 1 jaiii/. -l un-h-r 
N.-aa ’l «-r'k. « „!-ii.n.Mi: iho aTainh- 
-t> i,r:n o! |{, Hi li: o', an-1 fho 
H" n Ail anp. < up an. with u apital 
'to-U ; :.io.oou. Tin company will uj rato 
-plan; ai Mill'l.on I’ojiif. ( onm. an-l tin- 
P !.- 
A i.-.ntio iyi:irn. >• al llarhor, tin 
i rm m- 1'!•• <y.an; ami tW" at \ inalha a on. 
> :* a- t Plow : \\ iiliaui l‘. -ii li of 
N.-w I,omi, Pro* lout. •!ohn P uiolsot of Noaa 
N- a ■ ■ Tin ••oiupaiiA In a.hpi irt. 
:n N• ay > !. oil \. am! tIn- punri i.-> in 
>! aa nii-ior tin- inaiiaaoun ut oi 
■ !••• H in j- a no <. rani!.- « --mpa-iAV olii in 
It-., klamh 
•'A ! ill. •■I!* -' U. I' 11 1 IS AIM 1M \ I II'. 
*tii* -• lie. .i i, ]-. in ainwcr to the 
ih'ii .M.ine -loe- not t rt ai her old -oi- 
d: .: m; *M" the otli.-e- in (he 
"i wili'-a -lie hi!, d ! «\ vet III;-. Tin in- 
1 "h'tt *■. a-’irer. land am nt. hank xtniin- 
n-o* aii- e eomii;i--ioner. reporter ot «I* 
• -n;■ ini< ndent ol | ill-lie buildini:-. 
I* •: .. I he i.o-ition- under him, one 
mmi--ioiier. -*■« n iar\ ot \ he > mate. 
rk. one elerk in tin* St ite 
1 lea-in oin oi t lie see ret a r\ ot State's otli 
•■a !.n;tan! mm ral Ti i •. 11 n 11 r 
• < 1 -on and ■ mi. il. and 11iiir«• r of 
*• i!* *• i-e of I.Ypre-. nial «•-. 
IN HIM I I 
II •• S >:■■ < .: il- Sl.me of Hallow.*;!, is dead, 
ddi. l’.alii i dne- r. poils a We-1 Hath ai: i 
•l!'~ I make- 2.* eoals a \\ *•••!<. tak. one 
hi’. pra«-tires two h mr- a day and 
*;'' a i tin w ood for iwo tires. 
1 h* <• \- nor ha- ••oiiimi--ioiie.i <«-n.Seld, n 
• •*i:• -r "1 I’ortiand a- -me -I tin- • u Uystmih 
•’* 111 -:• -:• r-, in pla-e ot n< ral T'mnia- V\ 
11} > oi i; ith. resigned. 
M Uni! .lew eli. who Ii\ e- w i* li her maind- 
h M A. \\ |:. an in North himim;!"ii. 
vva* h;'1 y •• it old !■ *• I»r11ar; 2. Sr.. ;. : a in- h. i‘ 
i*■ ‘i11i: to a remarkable decree. 
I.mimm- I»!;i• in• -e.-ond -on of dames 
>*" oi'' ha- Ieiniei'ed hi- r sibilation t-* tin: < lii- 
Mia*. I'.d.ee. and "d I’ .ul railroad a- -uper- 
i n! of the lleLd.t d-*j :M tlllellt. 
1111 * ! Id muon once li" riehe-t man in san 
mm-.-mo. al.. i- now Iivi11*_r in a .-heap lodirine 
:e*n-e in !hat ejjy with hardly a dollar in the 
l I. H. was formerly a resident of Saeo from 
-A hi.-h ! i*-e In-emigrated I-, California during 
the I•;:I i\ day of the bold di-cowry 
<»'-u. :"• !'!»*n Connor ha- areepted an invita- 
t "11 Mell-led to Slim by t he e \eeu t i v<- eommitte.* 
■ •' the .M line C.-ti y -1 mi’ll < mi in is-;< m to dt: liver 
'in- oral ion at t he dedie il i<m of the Maim ,irt- 
Monuinents. Tin* time of tlie dedie i- 
; m ha- i; if l.e-m-l-tinitelv tixe-llmt will proh- 
y tak-* plare between May 1-t and .Inly llh 
<»i iIn- pre-ent year. 
I he Maim- >!al« I'oinoioui- a! society held its 
annual nn eiimr in Hamari-eoiia la-t week. C. 
"• 1’ope ot Maiieln-ler. wa- eleeled president 
h»r I In- .-oniiiib y ear. 
H.aniel i.. Purinton, of I’a rmimrton. aired 71 
•' r,i-- f d ti..in a hay ni"W I'el.. 12 -1rikin_r on 
h I:- a I. il- died soon alter. lie had oeeli 
lax eo|'e, | ;r lw*nty-oiie year-. 
•Ian*.-- Oliver of Imln-try died last week at 
the home of his -m aired almost '.Hi. In his 
y "imm r *1 iy lie follow ed the -ea ami was also 
a soldier of tin- war of 1SI2. 
The electric ears at San dose*. Cal., are de- 
1 tr. -1 to he a failure, and the people • all for 
h -r-es -o that regular trip- can he made. 
Seven people, men and women, were l»aj 
li/e-i through a hole ui the ice during a ranim; 
-now -torm :u Dan\il!e, III., on Sunday. 
Lincoln’s birthday was appropriately eele- 
1-rate I m tlie eitie- Kel>. 12. In New 1 ork :»00 
promim nt irentleim n -at down to the bampiet. 
Ail alum mine has been discovered near 
Mary>\ill«-. I iah. The vein is bO to 7b feet 
wide. and the material so to 00 per cent. pure. 
A New Voi k firm has bought 000,000 pack- 
ages of Pins' Suri lea at a cost of .y.boo.ooo, thus 
controlling all of that brand of tea in this coun- 
try. 
A trial of the Tlmrlow steel east six inch 
rifled gun took place at Annapolis, Md.,and the 
gun stood the statutory test without apparent 
i ij u ry. 
Large numbers of white men’s cattle are now 
ranging on the P lack feet Reservation in .Mon- 
tana, and much dissatisfaction is expressed by 
the 1 ndians. 
I till ing 1 sms the importation of coal into t uba 
amounted to 117.S2b tons, of which b(),;57s tons 
came from Lurope and ‘.>7,447 tons from the 
l 'nited States. 
The American Pell Telephone <’ompany is 
asking permission to incj’ease it- capital stock 
tor the purpose of developing t he long distance 
telephone system. 
A goldsmith of Vienna has poisoned his live 
children with cyanide of potassium. After 
administering the poison to the children he 
look some of it himself, and died in great ag- 
ony. 
Major Porter, son of the famous Admiral, 
after four disagreements with Minister Preston, 
has decided to go to 1 layti and take command 
of Legitime's army. 
Pkaks’ Soap is an elegant toilet adjunct. 
The Prohibitory Law. 
A lllSIOKY OK ITS I M OKCI.MKVI IN WAl.hO 
COl VI Y. 
[< 'ommunieated.] 
A few weeks since the -Journal editorially 
reviewed the work of eiiforeemeiit in this eonn- 
t\ : hut it seems that this is the proper time for 
a more e xtended statement of what h:i> been 
done, since it marks the he^innini? of a new 
year and a new administration in our county 
allairs. So far as o.ir statements arc statistical, 
the court records are our authority; and we 
believe that our figures are reasonably free 
from errors; at least, they are so far as rare 
can make them. In tin earlier \cars man\ 
papers are missimr from the tiles, which must 
be allowed for. We have tried to present the 
tacts as they are, and will g'la 11 y eorreet any 
mistake. 
! o understand wliat has heeh donc.it will be 
uroes-ary t > take 
A \ II- W Ml 1 III. SI ITU ION 
a- it wa-. For many years violators of the law 
had been on the increase in number- ami pow- 
er. During the tifteeii year-prior to l^N) b -- 
tiian sii.soo bad been paid bv them in lines,and 
two only were -ent to jail. Cn. Ally. |{o-er- 
t‘"*k m arl) this amount in a -inule vear. 1 oni 
FT" to lss I ( o. A tty. Johnson took about s|.- 
•'.oo. i.f whi« Ii all but s'-ilO was taken in the tir-t 
two term- of court. This wa- not very rolm-t. 
-inch, but mueli more so that tin* adniinistra- 
1-11 of hi- successor. < Jeo. | W a I! a. e. vv In: in 
four year-took sJTb.TT, ami sent no one to jail, 
lie found le.-- than a do/en indictments, and 
Ii■ i'I of these were ajain-t parties out of !*«-!- 
1 :-t. He pi — -eiited but one of the-e.-from 
w l-oui lie irot son; t he remainder oi Id- line- came 
from out of town parties. How mmdi terror 
-ueh an administration a- this would in-oire 
ina) In jmijed; yet Id- is not an ex.rpti ma! 
ea-e. Lonj' immunity from punishment put a 
premium on violations ot the law. Fverv 
a\ a i la bio buiidim: in the city w a- occupied, and 
tlie\ were mu le-s than a score. In Fnity, 
\Y interport. Frankfort. Near-p-u t. stoektou. 
\orthport, Liiicolnvihc. Senrsniont, Libert) 
and other place-tin re were half a- man) more, 
and tie whole number of violators vv t- l.. 
I vv ceii tlnrtv ami I rt.y, l'he\ never had been | 
-II bill led : tie) tell tint the) never could : 
ml the public. -O far a- it felt at all. seeim d I" j be of the -ame opinion. .Mali) had urown urav 
in ie bM-iiiiS'. a lid hauled to -eoru t be m>t ion ! 
I pm.i--nuelit. Tile) e\e;ei-ed de-Tie- ot 
eai e in their v iolatioii varv iiiu- from v ei v lilt e 
to nolle at all. and tell that the) were ell! retieli- 
ed beyond pro! >a i >iI it v of di-i urbaiiee. d in ) 
deeioe.l their tin lit prescriptive, and. itel. • d. 
if ion-, undi-turbed. peaceful posse-sion eol.ld 
m do it -<•. ii was. They were omnipotent in 
politic-, both in < ity and count) ; tIn \ were mu ; 
troll.i'.' !.) t lie ollieels ; public -rlllinient V\ a ! 
veiv vvaak against them; and blood and hr-. I 
riot and erinc -■ one i not sullicietit to no i- ! 
t»iie paper, at b a-t, was 1 heir stamndi d- 
tender, and t< inp* rar.ee orirani/ati.m-vv r«- ■ 
tbe wane. For tbe iii-t time in it- bi.-torv lb I- 
la-t i.od_e of (.oud Templar- had n.»-tinmna 
tnei iiiij-. N inisine-- man wmil rai-e hi- J baud a a ii.-i them for fear of t !a ell'.-et on bi- 
bu-ine--: the marshal bad plate-o|a-- windovv- 
ati l wa- there!.) debarred from d«»i11- bis 
•:: 11 v : the -lie riff wa- above d o i m **d -d dirt v 
work,'* and tbev were -upreiii. 1'be tali e. 
tion bad ju-t pa—cl and tie) bad prevailed 
a_ lin-t lie onlv count) attoi nev v\ ho had eva r 
doji:• anythin.: approaddnu hi- dutv. What 
w uitier that tliev tilt their position impre^na- 
I III It! i.INMM, ■ 1 I 111. \\ ui:K 
: >l< |m i| < rl\ IT *»i(; h>j. wIiimi I,’. \V. K oner* 
lx mtu hi- lir-i term a- ■«h11:l v attunit ). I ;> to 
tlril line, a' ha* been stated. |*r;i«Ti«*:i 1!> noth- 
in-: laid I <• »n loin-. In In- two yea; > li w a 
u: i.lli. !:-• found l-JS indictment' alld collected 
l.o.'i'i.M in line' from ollV-n<It i-' ajair.-t the 
|>roliiriloi \ law. lb- convicted 4«h nolle pro"- 
< 1 I" and pill eleven ca>< "on tPc." Il 
w :i' ai. a: work, and less appia i. • l • .1 than i! I 
should l*c. lie had a' piod xe11'e a' In-- p:v- j 
deee"<»rs to fail o! hi' duly l ad he vvi*hi i: j 
and w hen vve measure hi' work wv mii't re- 
member that lie was not uraed on bv ,u,\ ■ 
-li.'.!':' p111-!!»* demand: lie wa' not stimulated 
b) lie example of those who 1 .ad -' lie b i.«re 
him in otliec; he was not an advo. ate .-i die 
law even. Imt did hi' dui\ a' he -aw it. That 
lie wa- dt halted a.I die poll* show tha! in a»-l- 
< Up io alld he) olid tile mai ndli if public >yn- 
t ill lent. 
V. when hi' work closed there were mar!) 
i! "I ipiiie :t' many liquor dealt ,' in Ib lfa'l a*' 
w 111 II he be pill. lie illlpld'OlIt t| llollt ami Oll- 
I) one went to jai! for lioii-payinent of line, lit 
a relied. :i' did many others, that sinee tin 
• •ouul) was in th b| ii was better polirv to p-t a 
line from a runi*eller than to semi him io jail, 
board him ami uet nothin::. Il w a* poor policy 
as e\. nts have sitow n. ami remimls ene of the 
loan w ho. timlin^ his barrel of incpir leaking 
dt .tied hi' time to eatekin: w hat lie couhi an i 
pourinir it in auain at the buii:. inst• a11 of 
'ioppiiix tin hole where it came out. A« t i 
on this principle lie did not timl indictments 
for St colid otlelicc VV hen a tir.-t had ImiT, e.illl- 
milled, tliotia'li the law pladdy mad. it hi dui\ 
to do so. At the la'! term he changed hi* 
iniml ami aih red sound dli'iio in a!! pos>ih!e 
cii't-', till!' stabli'hiiiL' a prim-ipb that ha- 
h:ul no >ina1l etlcet in inakinu prosecutions f. 
l'cct i Ve. 
11 w as at 1 his time that the 
<.««*!• i:mri.Ans* .\ia in < «himi i: 
w .t' l'aised ill Belfast I .odp- of (ioot 1 Tt lllplar>. 
In tie 'iiinnier "t lN>r* the lodp-sii'peiided ii> 
in« etinu' iioiu lack of interest, and when tin 
iv'iiiin d ill the fall only live or six members 
ne t. It wa' a time of i:reat ileprcs'ioii a* ha' 
1" eii explained. I>ouiuey had just In rii indd- 
i;.a serit of nn-et ii.os. and in the early pari 
Ot November quite a number who h:n. m il 
inll iell < I b) hi' meet in::* entered the lotlp 
and with them all the fleruyineii of Belfast. 
At the la \t lilt < till-: th 'atI state of allTir* w a« 
tli'tai's. *i ami the ahovetl liu ntit•ih*« 1 comminee 
appointed. The) orpinix-d a* follow-': low. 
<>. U d« tiki ns. ( 11 air man lit v. d. A. vi\ a_t 
Treasurei : d. W Mil.-hell, s.-eretar) ii* 
(ot). ii. Tufts, lit V. I;. ( V\ entw o’r.tii. ami 
ftro. li. Brackett, ail lodim memhers. 
The appointment of this committee wa' a 
111• •!Tt r arrana't d outside of the lodi'e. In the 
ail) part ot the Miiiitiur the clergymen had 
lie t f consider what miuht be done, and ap- 
pointf'l tW'iiol their number t'» wait upon the 
I oiiee idu'e. That i III p *' 1' 1: 11! t 1M«i i V i ! 1»: i Live 
them 'o tli'.amrauini: a reception ihat th. v 
_.\e over all hope in that quarter, ami in 
pn tty much all quarters for t hat math r. 
i. ;11 in earl) fall, it was informally agreed 
fn ./o snntfth imj. ami an attempt was made to 
aid the count) attornev in limlin^ witnes'i-'. 
'i'lierc were thirty-one imiietim nt* that fall, 
ami fourteen wa re for'ceoml otlVnei it ear- 
n'd di'inay into the ranks of tor liquor deal- 
er' and corre'pon.linu hope to the trieml* of 
enforcement. Il was at once agreed that a 
commit I < should be raised, and havina joined 
t heiii'. t' with Belfast I.I. «>. of <■. T.. 
the p utb ineii a* above named were It-'ia'u:.te«I 
f«.r tlie w.»rk. Operations bepui at once, and 
liolli that II i tt i li of November i'll 111'* liiu x li-1' 
been on tile wane in thi* count). Then and 
there* w:t' '“hurry inn to and fro.” ami -anli a 
ei»mniotioii as i- rarely seen. One larue 
wa' made. One dealer was out of tie bii'im -* 
he tore iiinht ami the !ir*t permanent ivdm lion 
w as made in the number* of the nun ir.aternitv. 
Ioann that .lav t»n searches were of fn em-nt 
occurrcitce. tin.uuh ovvinj? to tin tactics t.i 
in. ian.in: .11 doe 
t!n• \ w ;e <• i' little a\ail. This pompon- it- 
dixidual, di-rcgarding tin* plain provision of 
the law that the judge of any police court, on 
complaint of any person competent t<> !>« a 
withe-- in suits, -hall i'-iu* hi- warrant 
to search for intoxicating liquor.- 1 1!. s. c. JT. 
sec. |0.) ilrr/nri </ (h> s/ntnf, ti iK'nn*!itn!('inn!, 
and with \a-t inqiortaucc proclaimed hi- pur- 
!•••-'• to support the constitution. •• Probable 
■•an-1 1'iu-t he -how 11 to hi- judicial mind, and 
what would constitute "probable (•uu.-c" de- 
pended oil the mood of the •‘Worshipful court" 
one day nothing short of demonstration, the 
next the whi-per of a suspicion. One is at a 
lo-s to tell whether sublime conceit or pro- 
found ignorance moved the court: hut the ea-e 
i- unparalleled either way. Not the least sin- 
gular thing i- that no way appeared of siicee--- 
fully opposing this ah-unlity, and lie continued 
the greatest obstacle in our way till the happy 
day when hi- commission expired. Two at- 
tempts were made to get relief. The Legisla- 
ture was a-ked to give our trial justice- con- 
current juri-dict ion, and came within eight vote- 
of doing so. Kepresentative Wilson staled, 
what he must have known to he untrue, that it 
wa- a political move aimed at the I a.xpny ers,” 
and hi- influence turned the scale. Through 
the "Press" his Honor expressed his desire to 
have the question settled, and agreed, if we 
would sue for a writ of mandamus to compel 
him to i-sue his warrant, to submit ir on a 
statement of fact. Am., and seemed willing to 
have a definite understanding. We took him 
at his word. To lx* sure we were not compe- 
tent parties to sue. but it was agreed between 
his counsel and ours that the question of 
competency of parties should not be raised. 
That good faith was not maintained i- shown 
by the fact that they did raise the point, and it 
was. of course, fatal to the case. Had he 
really wished to have a decision, he would 
have resorted to no quibbles, but would have 
waived all these point*. The ease was dis- 
missed. of course, hut his interpretation was 
not sustained, as he falsely claim- it was. The 
court held that for two reasons It was 110I 
properly before it, and dismissed the ca-e with- 
out expressing any opinion and without costs 
for either party. In the absence of our attor- 
ney an execution for costs was issued to the 
attorneys for the defendant, and paid by the 
committee. The execution included one attor- 
ney fee which they agreed to return, but have 
not done so to date. If the defendant should 
act in honor he would return the amount paid 
on this execution, for it was a piece of "sharp 
practice" by which the execution was issued. 
KAlSI.xi FI NDS 
to carry on the work by the Committee was a 
first consideration. < ireulars wore prepared and 
sent to the various lodges. Prompt and gen- 
erous responses were received. In carrying 
on the work, cash has been received and ex- 
pended as follows: 
Total receipts from (Jood Templars. Lodges 
and members, £2315.4#; Belfast, \V. T. I'nion 
s2o; Citizen of Belfast s<»; miscellaneous sb.oO. 
Total £*273.9#. This sum has been expended by 
the Committee and duly accounted for by the 
Treasurer. 
It will be notice! wo, it seven-eighths of this 
fund was contributed by the Hood Templars, 
anil only six dollars came from other than 
temperance societies. 
[TO HE CONTINl ED.] 
Increase of tlie Navy, 
Tin 1 >emorratie leaders in Congress, so Ion*' 
a< the Republicans held the executive branches 
of the hoM'I ninent. were slow, reluctant and 
iiinnardlv in approprint inu t !•’ necessary money 
for building' up the I'nited States navy. The 
f:»ej that liberal appropriations for this purpose 
were recommended by sueli distinguished bein- 
oerats as Saimici d. Tilden apparently had no 1 
elh et in ehaiiuiiiH tin; narrow partisan -pint j which wimhl rather see the naval strength of 
the nation nraduall) de«’ay than unite with the i 
opposition part) on tin ireneral platform of 
h») alty and patriotism to the American Hair. 
And -ii for )e;;i*s 11• >ti:i11u could he accomplished 
in tin- wa\ ot iueii a'iii” tin* navy. And while 
literal!) nothin.; was beinu appropriated to in- 
ri a si i hr nu y. t lie part i-an 1 >eiuoeratic press, 
b) addihn to the annual salaries of otlieers and 
in* n, w a > at tempt ii*h to u u i! the public in t < the 
hi lie 1 that \a-t sums had been appropriated 
and w .-t' d h) Republicans in a \ tin attempt 
to build up t In na\ y. 
‘Mi tin other hand, the Republican ’senate 
lias exhibited a totally diih-ient -spirit. It lias 
heiii eaner and ready to nr.tut liberal appro- | 
print ions for a in w ua\y, le t only under a Re- 
pnhIi• ,iu. Kx« cut i\e, hut under a 1 M-nioerai ie ! 
ad mi n i-t ration. It lias shaped it puli v on the j 
patriotic idea that 'pr-li*uis whieli related to 
tin* national d« tense should not he approached 
in a partisan spirit, hut in an American spirit 
And tin ’senate undoubted!) rinlit. As a re- 
sult of tills 111 el'a i It) Seerctai ) \\ hit in has 
h. ell !iI h -! t« al ) oil the Splendid W ork ill- 
au ii. t l !■) >• ereiai) < handler, and vi^or- 
oii-i) 'ii* j a :! ii. ip. s. n a t e by siieli mi*n as 
I Hale. Had it not been 
tor hi- out ti lun-nt ot .lohn Roach 
tie | i.t -e retar\ id | lie Nav\ Would have 
wo:, tii.- resj t Ml R. j ii ■•Means for the viiror 
In* ha- d ~ >I:t v ed in follow mi- I lie policy marked 
">•! !i) the R. nniiliean S .avian of the N i\) 
ami e .uraji on- adted h) tin Republican 
I. a«lei’s in tlie senar-'. 
t in- n adn .i Hit point ;n our navai allair' i 
win if if'|.t tiahit bcpinniup lias been made, 
it w-iul.i !"■ a lalai blunder to -top. In a tt w 
•lax' :i!n*l In• r adminM rat ion will haw to take 
ii,1 tii*- J t i:.!! roiiij-i. it d work ami tin- work 
v Secret x YVhit III y. 11 is safe 
I "Him !:• t tin- n« \! cr< !:(! { ,.f the Navy 
•••wii i"- too broad a man to df'c-ml to «ou- 
*• mi j'? i1*!' jfirli'aii treks io embarrass cuii- 
t i'ii- t — ami •!« lax I in completion of vessels 
m*x\ ii i'it." ot buitdinp. Tin- present ad- 
Iliilli-T r■atloll HIM X feel ft ! m, II, the spirit of 
Ii.' max il eoiilraet' XX id m- faithfully earrieil 
"Hi :In* ineominp er< tarx. «>n the other 
I• a11• i. Ik pnlilit-aii' xx id naturally resent the at- 
b nip’ mi tin- pari •■! i!a- il iwe eomiliiltee to 
li< til* 1*:»ini' in adxam-c. a- ii xvere, of the 
i" \; 11 1:. -X oi It N *.x ! >1 ipnlalioii' | 
xx !.i* I; max h. !i liplii. In t w Im h « l.*al ly i 
shoiihi Im made hy tin* political party In l-l re- 
: -i •'" I'*r in x inp tin in out. 1 n other 
xx 'I-. I la- 1 .'-j ill* :• oi part} i' xvi.Mup to com- 
i ! lit Y\ hit In'} p-oiic} ;• s l>.-pun. I mi t k un- 
••> idiiip io haXf that poij.y perpetU'-lc.l !• x 
ful i;:'. a-p » of < onpr.". 
I'orthi' if a'..ii | i, I’l.-" k •_ I a< l Jo learn 
tliai >< !>aIor Hal.- pr<ip11»t■» p> adxocate an 
aim miim ;il ■ im i I• •;t-<* t i 11 pi ox itiinp oin- atI- 
< I; t it mi I i! more. I > r: i-i u monitor ot in »t ln-s 
than ;;,('«»<> toi;' di'| ia> rn. m an i oiu- a.I«1 it i«»n- 
a! c! ui-. r .* 1 I In \ -u\ ill- t p- xx lii.-li will iu- 
« i1 a*, tin- muni', r >•! am | nukcr' to txx *. 
ill. ■ iii'.-r- ot tin* '. fomi .-lass Io lhr* «*. xvith 
tix e 'iiiaii.-r Vf"td' of iron, | .run ■ I .•Jon toil-, 
and a 11111111m r of 'iff! rani- ior harbor «ieft-use. 
N"ihin_ 'liort o| a iib< rai im ii'tir. of this char- 
acter xx ill <■ naMe lln- m xx a.lministralion to 
f.in x ..ii the work max ;airl} !•« pun. Armor- ! 
e«l <• ll!'.a-' fiimot I*, in nif 111 a ila}', ami even 
■ lIn pr. '.it! rate .-! pr>._r. — ii will take 
} Ir- Io build a navy ]• -xx lui mmph to cope 
xx ii ii I In im. !• u nax .1 the xx..rS.i amt able 
I'd' !■ if! .ii- eo.-i'i in <• i't- of war with a lii 'I 
e I a | oxx e r. 'lilt lb-pul Sit at, parly i> pl.-dp.-d 
I" tlii' poiif} ainl } lb publican s.-uator 
'inm' i Mippoit iin >entb.i iroin Maim* in hi' 
i* 11rt-»: !< eii H-.' •»r- it. continue tlii' important 
xx .i k. And an aj.pi-a! of tii- sort should not 
b»- lo't up- ii tho'f Heim d its xvho rea!i/f that 
lb. Ik-publican > i.a’t !i- appropriated s2*.- 
<***<> <" 11 f.-r a 1 v> inter.1 a in didst rat iou to \ 
i’. nd upon tin- m x \. I In lb. 
Kiiilroad Legislation. 
I * il!i i'i'llnl; • .i I III .»* H |: N A I.: Y our 
mat.} r.-a-i.-rs may r. <-..I. •*-• ih ti four pairs aim 
at a ct.iif.-renee ask.-d f >r l.y the management 
of I In- Maine < > m rai r i;'r'-:t ! ■ rtain proini'*.-' 
\v. re Ilia if eoi'.ffmi: a rex i nm of the frcipllt 
ami p-i'sfiipi r rat.-' mi this road. Tin- .-on- 
fi reii.-f xv:i' brou in d. ut by the introdm-tioii 
of a Ini! in ;in i. '-aiuiv i »r «• >it< .-tiiip xx hat 
were «-l,d;m-d [■* le abus.-' and exorbitant 
fhai p -. am! xx iiwh it x\ .- promised Would be 
coi 11 flfil. Tin farmers, m. :. ha: I ami manu- ; 
fae!ui-' i-' k11•1 xx t!i I! tln-'i- promise' haxe imt 
bt Il k. pt. Ill tad. I in ! a rill mi the M. < Ik 
Ik Ini' imt b i; mail ri n!} chanp.-d or reduced 
for a tjuai b-i -d a e.-ntury or sine. xx ar t inn-'. : 
v.!;iic\a!u -n property <d \. ry de-.-iipiiou 
ba x be. 11 is d •-• lift} p- r c-llt. It is a 'iptiili- 
-: 111! ! :if! that I hi' railiwad. x% dlemt comp, t it ion. | 
has iiicr ~ i in xa!m- txv«» hundred per emit.. i 
and ii' bei d' pay '. \ t-ii per cent., bc'ide a!1 
Im l.ftt. ri.t ut' 1 its x i't property. l hi' 
pr--al pain k larp.-Iy draxvn from producers j 
and ii'iiiiif !•'. W Hik x\ ;- am p 1 ea'.-.t at al! j 
pro'perm.i' •, t. rat i-Mis. xx do imt like to see ; 
.•apital. a iar,.- proportion of which i' forcipu, 
take tin- ii• 11'' 'hare. 
Since tin ii.it iodin-tion of the ti i'f bill io 
repidate railrmni far. s and freights tin? public ; 
mind ini' !-ffu tii;-. i to • \i-1iul; im-_ti!ari- ! 
ties and u nations, mi to-day the 
p- -1 f Mai : 1111 y r< a1 i■ that xx-.- im; era- 1 
lively m d radio.,! ! -1 ;il ion. I- a xveii 
.'.in ! ab-'i t a 'I. p- r -1 x n bot’n by !o rail- ; 
road- .old -team *• i-'. that tin- hi-jln-'f priced i 
far* •; i •*iu• tin- m *'t rexciim to the 
eorp >: at;• 11-._ xx nii.- lo\\ tr*•' »a\ iml to \- 
.*. 1 t xx o eents pm- mil.- are •» pr.-a: foiivei!- 
if if an 1 I" n- li: t » t In- public. A l.adin-j j 
tfaiure in the Ib xv bill, so-calh-t!. now be- ; 
I "i.- in- « 111:11: t ii .- •. 11 ra:!i > id ol tin- prc'.-iil 
II U'f i' to «-!‘tt!n tin- railroad "mmis'ioiif!-' ! 
\\ il li jiidi-Ml p r. tin- m i!.- t>> ;.ax tln-ir 'id- 1 
am'. 'O that •• i }»u b 1 i ■ .x >id ! hax. a court <d 
appeal in tin- f.-i'i of ui.ju't eliarpf' or dis- 1 
riminations, due 'idiop tin- Id ! l«*ti!♦*- t<- 
railroads lie- riplit to i"in- free p-i" xviiieli ! 
ar<-tlnm-rhl to b. eonfraro to public policy iml ! 
u dii'l t" tho'f -xim !iax.• to pay. h i- wiibiii I 
tin poxx.-r of ;nli oad corporations id I»ui!< 1 up I 
or b ar doxvn imiix idm.i' and t• >\vn' ami tln-y 
sin-id■! I..- M-roiimi« d by 'troii-p law-', imt to | 
inl.-rh r< xviii; "i* .-rippit tln-ir lepiiimab- lm-i- 
m-". Imt if oi r fi and -train tln-iu xvln-n 1 
e. -' ry. ! he l»o-ton A- Maim- ami tin- N xx 
!'.i ti'Wiek railway 11 a Ixvo-c ut milt-ape j 
ticket, xx '•:«*. :in- Maine < Vi.l r.ik a ‘-oiuieclmp 
link, am! tin most lucrative location of iii 
tlm -• -ad'. «*h >rp'-' three cent' for 'in li mile- 
apt- ii -l-.'-i-. rin- two former corporations arc 
carry ina *«• fin a;>;y or tin latter k a'kimp I" 
much. 
Y\ ■ !i *i i• .-t in- aliroat! .pm'I i-»n a-, ital.-d 
nu’il tin- I n lm-r-. luamifaciui and mer- 
.lii.it' aM oxer Maine are p!-i.-e.| on an even 
f".t!ii:a '" br a' tax ilion and iniiup-' are ; 
c-nc.-rncd -.il forming a compl.-ie xx hole. | 
m ’tin-i mp tin- oilier, but all xx blimp to po j 
i-} 1 he f-1 abam I -. |j\ .usd let live."* 
l. r. I.imn | 
Generalities. 
Oregon's ileid I- onl\ S'd'-hdll. 
An ai hi!-i: Tin nio\ eim-iH i*:i- het n start- 
ed in Ulio-ii Ishiiid. 
If i- r»• |H»ri« d that (ien. Aleer ha* d« Iim d 
to 11 >e.aviary oi \\ ar. 
'I here is "I ill 1 .«u)(>.<»!>;» a-re> of arable land 
in V ii ^iwia u ail! i\ aied. 
I lal\ i- row i.. d hem. ten ted over it inere.as- j 
ilia military e.\peiiditlire. 
Tin- !'>r!ed drownina of IT men in Pine 
Lake. X. V..p;o\vs false. 
’idle ! -1 nr Wife of N i >11 111. ! lie pie-ellt 
lnisii.and o! M u,.-. Patti, i» dead. 
l iie report tliat Pa-tmir lias diseovereil the 
dijdi! lierta iiiier'11m: is denied. 
I he lie\V < "ii-l it». 11! «'! .1 Ipnil 1- copied 
ipiite dost-In ! t e I He- L ilgl i-ll ( < m.-t i t lit ioll. 
The Panama Cana! < >mp:in> is <m its last Icg- 
and De Lc—eps ha- aim•»-1 abandoned hope. 
Tit** I Tine" of Wale- -uTr- from insomnia 
and ha- had to reduce hi- allowance* of cigars. 
New /'aland oiler- a b»»unt\ of live cent- 
each f'*r the* d'*-truction of Kindi di sparrows. 
It i- -tali i that lie M i.--i--ippi lliver has 
shortened it-course MO miles in twenty years. 
The < hicatoj anarchist.- belies.* that they have | 
do win** I the police and are again becoming defi- 
ant. 
Article- have been s^ned for a tight between 
.lake Kiirain and d m Smith for loon pounds a 
side. 
Tile decrease in the cane yield ill Cuba this 
year i- attributed to the hurricane of Septem- 
ber last. 
A New York eit\ woman lias been sent to 
the penitentiary for -i\ months for heating her 
hu-ha ml. 
It i- claimed that about s.*» worth of dogs 
have killed S 10,000 worth of sheep in .Michigan 
the pa-t \ear. 
The pa-t year has been one of marked pros- 
perity fortlie New Hampshire Department of 
the (irand Army. 
The democrats in the New .Jersey Legisla- 
ture are unable to agree upon party measures 
and discord reigns. 
Tlioma- Ax worthy, the defaulting Treasurer 
of Cleveland, D.. is making large real estate in- 
vestments in Canada. 
A scarlet geranium leaf that measured 47 
indies in circumference wa> picked at Hanford, 
( 'al., a few days ago. 
(ieneral Salumanieo ha- been appointed Cap- 
tain (ieneral of Cuba in place of (ieneral Mar- 
in. who has resigned. 
The New York Tribune figures the loss by 
the street car strike a- >‘100,000 to the men, and 
s2do,noo to the companies. 
Canadian politics are active, tin; question of 
commercial union with the Cnited States or 
annexation being much discussed, while it. the 
Province of Quebec there is danger of a con- 
test on sectarian lines. 
Literary News and Notes. 
Rose Terry Cooke is out of health, so that 
she will have to lay aside literary work f »r tin- 
i' resent. 
Mrs. I.eroy Parker tBessie Chandler), the 
poet, whose \erses have oft* n appeared in The 
Century, is the daughter of the late Admiral 
< handler. 
Messrs. Houghton. >1 111 in w < *•., the River- 
side Press, will j>>ue immediate!) a volume of 
sermons by Rev. A. W. dark-on. of Augusta, 
entitled "The Immanent Cod." 
Miss Pthel Arnold. sister of Mrs. Humphrey 
W ard, the author of "Robert Kl-nirrr." i- in 
N*-v\ York visiting her cousin. Mrs. I'rcderi*• k 
W W hitridire. W hen at home. Mi-s Arnold 
tea chi sehool at Oxford, and she has also 
written sketches for Harper's Nim-lerii!li ( u- 
tu;) '11111 other magazine-. 
1>. Lnthrop Company are hastening toward 
completion a remarkable stors b\ Mr-. Martha 
Livinu-ton Moody, of New York, it i- a con- 
tribution in story form to the present r* : i _• i- 
ou — lieti«»n craze" and i- in many r*'-peel-. as 
intended by its author, a capital r«filiali*»n of 
the ineoin-i-tenei« s of "Robert K!-mi re." 
The lime methods employed for making 
w indow-_la.-- w ill lie described and pictured, 
iti “The Popular Science MonthH" lor Mareh, 
b\ Plot. ( Haufonl I b nder-on. of Philadel- 
phia, under the title "A Pane ot (.las-." Prof. 
Henderson avoids technicalities, and cloth* s 
his arras of tacts with a pleasing garment u! 
anecdote and d. seription. 
•b.cl ( handler llarri- lias contributed to St. 
N ieh'Uas a -tors ailed ”1 hold) .lake, the R nu- 
ll \\ as," which will l*« uin in the March umber 
and ‘•ontinue throtii/h Hire- i-sii*-. The la.-t 
installment i- said to contain one of the -I "I 
Mr. Harris'- "l nelc Remus" -tori.--. I'rI 
March Sr. Nicholas ssill lias e a paper Its Mr-, j 
Burton Harrison on "Washington a- an Ath- 
lete." 
.Many educators, who would he ulad t<» me 
science in tin traininu <>! yoiinu' pupils if they 
knew just how To UO a I Mill! it. will he iutel'eM- 
c'l in the praetieal direction" ui\en in an ar- 
ticle Oil ‘Natural Science il! I. 11 n I! a y 
School"." by .1. M. Ami', to appeal- in the 
March "Popular >■ i. net; Monthly ." M r. A m> 
Wi i(t with a tnil ;tpprt eialion • *? the true ami 
of sen-net teat liinu. and from an xperieiict- o| 
ten y ars iti the work. 
Prof. I»t*yesei;*' “\ auabond Tale'," n prt" 
by |). I. •ihrop < onipany. i" a most enuauinu 
collection of thi" popular Mory-it iit r*' itf. nl 
"novel-leller"." No writer li\inu '■ aiv.-h ■ \- 
eep! inu \« n he ureat lljormtein t hot mu i.- 
ly under'Mauds the Nor"*- eharaeter. and w m n 
into this i' iidm I the American lenient, th. 
'll'a a Ot Pro I. pl.y .", I,*' i" a -. I > uml* r- 
'l to.l. some ot the siurif" taken mP* lid' <a. 
lection bav- already heen trarMited info 
!•'i m il. if man ami '"paniMi. 
\N'Idle tin; Mareii Century wa' beinu prt par- 
et 1. the pre"> was 'tupped in order t » imeil a 
paper hy the lion. 'I horn •' P». lieed f Maim 
one of tin IP publican leaders in tin lmwcr 
Ibni'i on "Tin- Pult of lie 1 Ini' ■ ! It pn- 
setilalives." am! il has peculiar im •oriama 
from I he tael ht il not only calls at:, nlitm to 
the present tlilli ii 11 i« -<l the situalion. !m; 
"liuu'e'l" eha11u’ '. I h. chahue- It max 1 •• iti 
the power of Mr. Ibi d and hi' a"«.ci. te< m 
the next < .mult" to carry out. 
«>u February lirst l>. L.-throp ( onipany. 
Po-ton. ua\e up III ipiaMei' wl.ieli tiiey nave 
ot an pie. I for li ft* eti year" p:i"t and imwfd mlo 
builtlinu" more siiitt tl to their un-atiy inerfi"- 
iuu bn>ine's. One of tlif'e i> a la ru« th'-Mi-m j 
Imiltlinu tm Purehast street. mfiipied <ailir i 
I»y their extensive mauuiaelu: inu plant; ii. 
other i" the toiir-'tory imi mu on \\ ;t-hin •:i j 
Slteet, opposite I »rolu licit I. U I: >. Il I' to be i!-t d 
for salt 'loom d otii-a '. There is "In r 
location for a i".ok'Ioia an I i!;*• new L ehr p 
builtlinu will spec-lily i». eon. fax.*; in n 
sort tor booklmyers. 
”Satn i.oxel ( amp'" m a pit 1 I "l u> 
l.isha's Slio])." w ni' h wa' pub iMn i a yea1 am 
ami won some reenuiiitio I »r its pr«»iu:-taeni' 
use of the old Yankee dialect of early days m • 
\ -rmont. In thi' nn-tly volume lie author. ; 
Mr. Powland la. Uohinsou. follow" up tin- 
"amt• \t in a" in hi" lirM work, imi we are eom- 
pelletl to "tiy tiiat then is ,o lmieli o| a uood 
tliiuu. The l.iook Would he more readable il 
then was more \u.erieau and It" aukce 
lanuuau'ta Pultd'h'd by Fori M and Mueam 
i*u 1 >!ishiiiu o.. New Mu k. 
M r. d line" M Traey i- ti .author -I tm 
Stu lent"* M- t|t rn Method lor the Piano Fort- 
a work • mhraeinu ail tin tee."ary rudi- 
ment" to eitab e "tn.lent' toeaMly and tlioiamuli- 
ly undcrMaml how to study and I. arn to 'play 
the piano. Mr. Traey «a;.a in !m int rodm i<m 
that the book will k- found "nieiodiomly in- 
tere'tinu. piouti "i\e. >m !'••■ and beiu ii i-d." 
an opinion which i" >nfiri11e.1 o\ a tnmical 
xpt i; win* has examined il. and win* m ile 
witli lie author that it will k loun I "Io in It 
f'i teacher a" v\tli a' piij.il".“ I’orlraii" 
l.i't/ anti Pui'itmlein b»rni tlie i'r«mti"p 
White, Smith A Co., publish* r>, P* stoji. 
Shall We Buy Cuba? 
W a-hinatoii «'«* rr« >s} m i; 11 \. t IJ-rr-l.. 
lb cent!y < 'oua'n.-s-man Milliic-u, .f Maim 
and hi> eon-in, M-th Mhiiken.of \ u A > r L. 
who i- a la ra<' manuta. urer and ha- :;.v.-i- 
incut- in the >outli, called on Mr. ii sine on 
private 1 ui'-in* —. Durina tic ••■iv. r- :t i* *n :!. 
inci chant, w!;o ha" kii<>\\ n Mr. li e ! 
year-, a>ked him if h- w a- infivorol tin ;■ 
lie \ 11 joii of Canada. Ml. Mloikeii -a1- tiiai 
Mr. Ill line replied tnai lie W.i -. lint ill :i !n i I 
Hot think it woiihl he broiiah: atioul t-v a_du- 
tion. In ihe cour-e of tinn In- ilion.;in n 
Dominion would natural!) aravimte into i i. j American Fnion. 
t m viti.k < >\ nr 1:1 r. 
**< ana !a.” -ai I Mr. lilainc. i- like an an; 
.11 a tree just beyond -.iir r**:i. \V. ma\ 
-triv e to ra-p it. hut tin- boiiah re--, h » -an 
cur hold ju-t in proportion to our « t»• i; n 
call'll ..Il it. Let it alone Hid indue tinit 1! vv id 
fail into our hands. 
CCH \VI INN t.TVf!I. 
“if w. were reaclrina ati. r b n ie. p. 
crea-e our wealth a in | -Hamath. a- wad a i 
to protect the health 'd tie- nation. I -hon'd 
-av that Cuba i- tie- outlvjna i>land which tn. 
i 11 i e; 1 of the tinted state- v\..ni!d uatuiadv 
-i ek. Lir-I. a- ! o il rclat ion t*. amlI h. < n;-a 
i- tin* natural home ot p.-nlrntia! di-ca-. -. 
especial!) yellow level. t ilde!' f ||«* dire- No: 
ol our eminent sanitarian- I have not tie 
>liahle-t doubt that tie exi-tiica 11 -. t thi- 
dreaded di-ease eoiiid !.-• exterminated from 
ev. rv port ol the territoiw of < wi-a. 
li. SAVt; t FROM Ki;\ ||;. 
The knowledge w inch science make-a- to 
the propagation of the pTiiis ot v. lh.w tev.r 
has pni it into the p-.vvr of o adh >-ih vv. ! 
provided with m.-aus to reim.v. the din: 
spots from the Lice of tin a'tll.a: 1 In 1 
not the least doubt hut what it <•. | i.. dm;, 
wa re the i-lamt under onr c.m -ol. 
it wm i.i• cowi m.vta 
“Ill point of eroiioni) ii Would lie di-ap.-r 
for the l nited '"tat. t" i>u\ the i-lain! 11 ■ 
Spain at almo.-t any cost rather than it -Inmid 
he a eoiistaut menace to tin- h. altli and pro- 
per it y of tile S Mil hern State-. The cost dire. I- 
!) and indirect!) to the bu-ine» of tin c..uutrv 
during the La -1 \eIlo\v lever epidemic i- ||,. 
Mi-si —ippi \’;il!«•) was greater than the valu- 
'd < uha, even if you put it on a mere iii.nna 
ha-i-. Lilt W ! e 11 you consider the peri. L> iif.- 
vv Inch the f. v-r constantly brim:'- it- pur din-, 
w ould not he dear at any price. 
V s I |{ A 1 I a. 1C Ci'.N t It Id 
“Tlic next object whidi make- ii v.. :i dde i- 
its relation to the Foiled Male- a-a -tr:-tmi< 
point, tl lie- clo-e. very dose, i.. tin- -outln in 
extremity of Florida, and it- we-p-n; end i- 
slil! nearer Yucatan. In this vv.a> it pi'a.-t’. al- 
ly controls the (illlf of MeXi -o. L a* ludl) 
command- positions which vv.- ouabt in th 
natural order of thimr- to possess and control. 
VANKIIs wot It. WAKI-: It 1MU ill IVI I.K. 
•‘In regard t• it- contributing to nr w.-aith, 
< ill-a is in the hands of tin 1 anker pi-• ■ |•!»•. and 
hv that I mean tint thrift) eneraetic, invent iv .• 
American race, would add minim-. Iv io <mi 
prosperity. It is a fertile island, and under 
the conii oi of -killed labor it- product iv re- 
sources would doubtless be imTca-. .1. a h in- 
dred fold.” 
\\ t: print a letter from Prof. Bateman in re- 
ply to tin; one from Mr. Reynold" published 
recently. We think the Professor has shown 
good taste in declining t > discuss the merits of 
his own poetry, while it i- not his place to d< 
fend those who have publicly expressed tin ir 
appreciation of his literary ctlbrts. Mr. Rey- 
nolds has plainly shown that lie is not an ad- 
mirer of the “Maniac Maid," and we do not m e 
that anything would be gained b\ continuing a 
controversy that is practically one-sided, and 
in which the general reader <• m have little 
interest. 
'I he only female Alderman in the wo; I I is 
said to he Miss Cons, a member of tin* I. union 
Board. She is said to be a remarkable woman, 
very philanthropic and intelligent. 
John Wunamaker has bought the Krelinghuv- 
sen house at Washington for ssu.ooii including 
the £80,000 ball room addition which .secretary 
Whitney made to the house after he leased it., 
During the past 21 years only 185 divorces 
have been granted in the Dominion of Canada, 
while during tin* same period 875.000 marriage 
contracts have been set aside in the I'nited 
States. 
Miss. Amelia B. Edwards, the English novel- 
ist, is expected soon to visit this country which 
is the only one on the globe that she has not ex- 
plored. She is well-known as an antiquarian 
itnd Egyptologist. 
The steamship Egypt., which arrived at New 
York from Liverpool recently brought the fa- 
mous race horse Galore. This horse i- valued at 
£40,000, and is consigned to A. P. Morcwoodof 
Hempstead, Long Island. 
Bv the terms of the will of Mr. Edward Sar- 
toris. father of Algernon Sartoris, the husband 
of Nellie G: cut, Li- entire fortune, valued at 
€145.000, is bequeathed to his son during his 
life, and at his death to his wife, absolutely. 
The Maine State Trison. 
Ki-roi.'t ok mi: r<>r.\cii, committkk on 
“>i an: rmsoN v\i> i»audons.m 
To tin1 Hon. (iovornor and (ouneil: We 
have to >ay. that notwithstanding the many 
incomeniem-o and faulty arranirements of the 
Slat.- I’rison. we have to admit the <^ood man- 
ay men! «»t tin- lale Warden for the past eiyht 
years. We are. however, "f the opinion that 
the lime is m ar at hand when the State will 
haw to decide whether it will appropriate 
iarye 'inns of money on the present establish- 
ment at Thoma'toii. or lied a more eligible lo- 
ealion am! ereet a m u prison, which shall be 
such as is needed and a credit to the State. Of 
eoiii't there are reasons to be uryed ayaiiist 
mi eh a departure, but the reasons for it are 
numerous and weiyhty. 
I'or beatiny the prison and the various build- 
inys eouiit eted tli reuith tifly-six stoves and 
arelu are ti'ed, eonsiimiiiy d.*»tj tons of coal and 
a Iarye amount of wood yearly. A system im- 
I" rh et. expensive and dairy-rolls! In some 
oi the -hop- tlie men sutler very mm-h with 
eo’d feet le the prison proper sollle of the 
*•*-1is are too warm, while others are at time- 
cold ami damp. 
I h n can »i ic question, that by a sy stem 
'd‘ steam heuiiny money w ill be sa\ed. with less 
dairy r from lire and more comfort f »r all con- 
nected wit li the institution. 
"lie. i ny the quarry in I lie prison yard we 
have to say that hr. Youny. >er. Mate Board 
of lb allh. visited the prison with special ref- 
erence to this i.ui-am a copy of whose report 
is on tile. 
I' i- our iuion t! at a .... this evil 
>h"ii!d no ioiiyer be delayed. I'lr Warden 
W a nqiie-ted to employ competent enyineers 
t" \ i'Wv the ; misi-s, make surveys, plans and 
1 stiinates and ta port to the (iovernor and 
< "tineil: also the cost of labor and material 
lor a sy-|, m of seweraye ami drainaye for all 
«*f w11i. -11 mot im iudiiiy the enteriuy of the 
bniidiliyi tile >:jiiiati-i| cost j- about sd.ooo. 
In this connection it shouhl he borne in mind 
that the eonip!' lien of tin- job would yive to 
'll > it. ,1.1. over two a les of land suitable* 
tor buildiuy put po-e-. 
IM I' a P la H-f Wi ll I III- nolle Laws ol 1— ,. 
< hap. IP', w .1 additional industries Wric in- 
tr<»• 1 ■ i• ! into tht piixm. tie- manufartmv of 
hroi.ni> and lurniiuta particularly * * Hi* •«? fund- 
ill!-'-. ,\ <"*»11T ari i’"!- tile lie of the hroolli' 
s' a ma il : oj- t In- \ .ar rie Ii iin lair in I Vl.rnan 
I Xt. No ..iitia.-t torthe furniture has hern 
uia a ai, I >alr- onis for about >'7"U; tie niim- 
h* r of iiand-. ni hroon 20 to 2m ..,i furniture 
•' a! 12. ’i'hr le ss' iiidii-! re > ai <- prohaiils a- 
*• r!' •!. V a> an\ !l:al < ll« !■ d. -till ss base the 
Opi-don Lett Ill in t ;a «ltu*tioii of tin >e imlu.-- 
l.i > an i tie roU'MjUr!.; i.- luetion ot the niiiii- 
l,,,r «d Ii.nd- cuipiosed in tin- sarious imliis- 
I ii '..i.:i | ss :! !i rai ri.nr*- and harne» ss -»i k 
ssi ! not !• nd !-• tin iniprosi uii-nt ot tin- tinan- 
■ aa• roi.diii..|, ..i’ ti..- institution. Tin- -uli>tan- 
and S\rl! ip.ipi d hla. k-lllitil shop, the 
paii t >hop and tie- Limminu 'hop have a dt >o- 
.a!■ a. in ai aia .'idle change V a h>>' to the 
pi i'on nr Mm* sii*! no pere. ptil.li' main to the 
n-dn." on! -i. We eon.-iude that tie- statute 
I i1 ddile- tin e n p o \ ii if nt of more than tsven- 
t- .2-'m p. a■ nt. ot tie mah eonsarts in any 
oin i;a 'ii •'- s 'inssi'c, ami if I * * 11 n* pursued 
ss id -1.1 n *1. as |. to tile Mate. 
mi* i; i. 'ti : : ; -n w add 'oom r or later haltk- 
Iipl ; pi :a: i-'tahiI'hne-nt. and larue ;e 
eiilllli! d of ii: i, ufart tired ”<iods < o||h| oul\ 
! ■ •r-.-id. d l>S hasiliU tie- men idle for a time. 
I •' .*: v-i.- ..j |e ..• ni' it permitted to aecumu- 
htti*. SS add he i:.! !. to -leaf damage from 
daaij a- --• and mould, a- sseii as l»s rats ami 
■a. W d.. no! re to di'* utin- < oiis let 
I '* n *i. at '!.:' t n.i". dm do I..dies e t hat 
t1 !"• I i i1 and. hii * I! a n ■ impos*-d upon 
to I..- min. a: s for the iv:i'on that (‘oil- 
s' a I •'i- a! di-a ! aHI lur u|| IllO'l all point s, 
M •’ eons '•■! a- a _n le ral rule compete w ith 
ti-- r. 1 hr as. raue eonsiet is mils equal 
: ad-.in •••!*- !!. of a -kid. d w orkman. and 
i 1 I e d l,j d a ■ ;a too ll 1111H 11' ill pli'OU. 
lie .-..'i for "ili il' w ill l.e about equal to the 
■el earn I i_ oi t h. <>i:s i I -. w lii-di tor the past 
... ar ss •- ii ,d ! o d >7.1 >.• 2-. as erauiuu 2»* rents 
l er 1 s i| Wj rkinu in tie- four dr- 
p :: Ini' l ie '! !-.i *.I!i• i• i!- in tin >e \, part- 
meet' ss i' not fai from mmnju. 
Tie- iiorti•'t s\ as on: of this trouhie i' to re- 
law and _1 to •I..- Warden |io\v< r 
!-> mao me lie- I:: •• r “I t he e..n S ie!> a> shot! !d 
x « m f't to him. l.e aiss.is uis in.u heed to t he 
'il-. 'tint!' o! III. 1 a-. !• 1-' ami ot the <m.s- 
rn-.r an! ( m; vil. 
'• !•"■ ale! If of chapter ld-d of 1’nhiie 
I. 1SV' I. ;• 1-sT rt ad a> follow : 
''•■el i* t 2 Mien pa 1 a >i- !?:*,! I..- ie; de J. 
t lit *-l;t"i ia ;il i"i: a nd I d..r .i vie! in the Mate I 
i die iV -. .. s e-n 1 e.urder ill t he lii>t ! 
e 'l.-dl n-•! dr eini i'.s.d, "I- ill a11s' ssas j 
a- el a ted iili d j. a ol other .li'.-lif e>. i 
--a ill d •ili'ls "I a* !- ineeiisisl. 
ell I lei a v\ ii a e hereby repea If I. 
W r.aim a I tle la-pea! of the 'atm for ! 
t he ea a a. I hat it imp.i a t irahir. 
M w oilld e..|||Ult I e I a llilllji of the rule' j 
and ii a: ioi,' for tie os mm-nt of tie 
"ate i' Ii; ell d We t O |. d e t ion ll'"lll | 
! ia. .a -pi e.-ount oi — i)od eondm i, ! 
tleit tie rah shall dr uniform, and that j 
S' Sen d:t- p. r m.-;,! I, >I:aiI he the rate of de- 
duct i.w. 
Tie re mans ol her ma t'is eonte e|e.’ 
ssitii the I’li'on t. ssdiieh ss. base made no 
’’I* lee. dm W !: ii has e deen eoil'idered in 
tin ..Its o! lit. ;- Hi« i:tU. 
W I!. 111 \ l. | 
Khi v la. I! AH. < oimilittee. 
": 11 M ( si: t i:t:. j 
('• y laddmspontleuce. 
M. • i. e. ; n :,.! in i k'port 1 ri.las. 
lot: 'eI ss :’ (i 'Oil! of |ti' friends at- ! 
-tei d .o\ lop-;, ih*' eeeption. 
d u at'O'l .■•'!. a ml Mi" Spe.sr, *‘d", 
‘‘•trued > I a ke | h e\; minat ioll'. 
I. s >. • |-d, teher. d l »• \ter. mis an ad- j 
dn l- : o \|. < a. Mimlas i 
••veninir. 
h-of. M "at ss '. 'An. i' now teaehiiiu' in j 
N wt *n I ie .'I"i;ira! > -lioo|, will not return to 
do) Dili ii le \‘ >• a; 
TV- man; -t rm ioi of IIoss doin and 
l SS.-l, io ■' a !•• a’ d tile < o|h\ AI ll- 
1 la didp ;on hi !■ i i:> « dtI Li11 !;i't W eek. 
Vs p \s ., in-on ;it | iio I’,rick' and 
work o" in- >.,iith. ‘no. ss id :i"i'i 
id a W h mli 11 ;t H of *!H) w ill 
< -deo- ed, d ’!':<• d -1 s for a S eat ion of 
1 
ni ss h-. I ( A111i> I e « nd has made 
a. .. d' Il'p O \\ .I't oek NeSS 
i »ru:- -w iek ud win •_ is \ n al i •> = > in A n- 
i'i-.. Pit hi. (>1 It ss n I’• d,-'. ( al ii> ami 
11•• V!.. m iiu s it ion. 
Tie dm.ioi- pri/e dei'.ale was held in the »•«*;- 
h-oa <-!,-11 t-d d. 2 i. I toiiosvi11o .11ie'; ion 
•sva- n "i- 1 ; |{ -'ol s id, I hit a. candidate for 
pndld- i-tli.-. -1e• 11iil In .■•(. ! on ti,. roinid' 
of n.-i! IS i" 11 .Mid 'o ol p. '.I I lit I e|i;,r;.et,-r. 
\ Hi: Pis. 11 a d. V d p i.es and 11 m d. N- 
■ •• v. ca I : I I < .no! Idle indue' 
W 1 Ida.!. I: M >. ilroSY Hand W 
( i" ; T:e i'l oi a- in.e,.- in fas !' ot 
tie UeuatlVe. 
\n attempt I- I(< ih- mail.- i>\ til! (ieoluuieal 
I )f(»a I;! i. ut I seeim- a lul and systematic 
•'*i!f<d!'*'.i nf tlh' mineral** and economic pro- 
'' t:-d •! lla "i-.i id .Maim and a i i*i I la r iia- 
is>u tor aid in this direction. 
1 i• •;i- arc ;i*a d i« r. and when received 
Will :•«• dil'\ u-ivl \\ !'•!''•'l. Till' ,'ld\auta.c >• 
In a. i' >: ■ i i' lilaM of j I •' i 11 oil X il i bit ion ill*' 
mail i'i i- ii*' max be < imauci in min mu or man 
iifa- ': i.iJi' i'd ii"1 |ii'inii-d out. i'lici-ii- 
eular my **: "M im a,- should In- j !ainly marke.| 
xxiih linn proper names. the \;n1 locality 
fi in wlii'di lh. arc »• i!in• i. and with the 
d.»nor’> name. ibick specimens should be 
cubt•> of tour iucia on att cihe. They should 
b< p,,li**hed '.ii one -i :• and linished on four 
'' I'-' ii 'it a1: a x\ay a* to exhibit (heir proper- 
tie' to !•. 'I :n|x a'U :;e. <»:i the sixth side, 
ixxhiei 'le aid ... ",.;ei'ile the polished side r 
tin y si: .uld i*..11-Ii. A card hearing the 
name of tin- 'i"iioi nid <d the company quarry- 
ing t lie "( k. a x\. d a** t l.e seemt iiie and popu- 
1 ir aae -■ of the inal <■ ii:: I. 'In Ulld alxvays iurniii- 
paux lie ', < einiei!. U her material' should be 
i a bid .1 xx" nii eon I'pondinu aeeuraey. and if 
used for the manutai-ntn-of eouuneicial |u-o- 
du t'. -IM inii'li' <d lilf'" should also be -clll. 
I *• 11 ;i i io 11te seieiii iii.* collection may be 
Iliad*: din in specimens or in money. It 
money 'i11>uI•! be sent. ire will be taken !«• in- 
\esi ir to yood aiix ai.Pmi and due credit xx ill 
!*< aixa ii t" tb.- donor mi t!ie labels of the mill- 
era is ilui' -I eure I. S; in.ns ami remittances 
max I it nil" il"\\. >. Hay ley. ( o|b\ I'lii- 
x ei 'll x W ad r\ iii'-. M tine. 
lb ile >'arr, a im! irimis female outlaw, xvas 
recently shin irom ambu-h ami killed near her 
iiouie on tiie < anadian lxixmr. about sexi ntx 
mih s from 1-oir Smitli, Ark. 
Mi s. ( y nl Ida Hathaway of Savoy, Mass., 
passed her looth birthday pleasantly rue other 
day, manx friend' '••ilium' on he,. M,,. 
sum:' arid joined in the festivities of the oc<a- 
sion. ex eii to da mi im x\ it Ii her oldest son, who 
is over S" ears ohl. 
Advices from Hurmah announce that .Man-' 
I da!ay ha- recently be* n \ i>il*•«l hy two immense 
eoniia-rations. I u the lir-t the Haines destroy- 
ed 002 liouses, a bazaar and a Uuddhist monas- 
tery. In the second hod houses were burned. 
i»uih eoidlagrations were of accidental origin. 
The Senate committee on military aIIairs has 
ordered a fa\ orable report upon the proposition 
to present Mi s. Irene Kueker Sheridan SnO.tMiO, 
in token of the country's appreciation of the 
service rendered by her husband, General Sheri- 
dan. This is to be urged in lieu of a. pension. 
Mr. .I. roiic r. Manning, a lawyer, has begun 
a '(lit against St-erelary Fairchild to recover 
sou.uiiu for the action oi Mr. Fat irehild in dis- 
allowed drafts given for the settlement of Al- 
abama claims. Personal .service was made up- 
on Mr. Fairchild while he was attending tin? 
dinner of the Home Market Club and the writ 
is returnable in Middlesex county in March. 
The total membership of the G. A. K. in 
.Massachusetts is now a little more than 20,000. 
Hut the Pay State furnished to the Cnion cans** 
during the Uebellion 12o,000 men, a very large 
proportion of whom must be still alive and re- 
siding within Massachusetts limits. So that 
titer*.* must thousands of veteran soldiers 
ami seamen in that Commonwealth who do not 
yet enjoy the benefits of this great protective 
order. 
The Cleveland Dynasty. 
It is human nature, Imt nevertheless it i> >a«l 
to see how the 1 h-mocratie press j> nirniiu the 
cold shouhlcr to the olli -ials at Washington 
who are so soon to retire to private life. From 
the President down, with the exception of 
>< cretarv Whitney, th.v are severely riri* is, d 
and eondemned and not without reason. 
retarv Whitnev's treatment of John lioarh i-. 
however, a foul hlot upon his record whi«,h 
will not soon he effaced. Apart from that In- 
is credited with having opposed the free trade 
fallacies of the President and the un-Am< mam 
policy of tin Administration, which speaks 
well for hi> patriotism and political >a^ai-itv. 
As for President Cleveland, the New York 
World “the most widely circulated ami per- 
haps the most powerful of all lie- organs of 
I>cmorratic opinion,” says that as e\-Pre-jdrnt 
he will he a cypher in politics, and that while h. 
may win a hi-h ami protitahle position at tie 
har “his political career will soon »>e behind 
him." It further frankly says that. -Tie 
democratic party has certainly had enough of 
him. The .M u-wump>, irrieved and disappoint- 
ed at his ahandoiirueut of civil service reform. 
arc already prepariic.*- their censers to hum in- 1 
cense before Harrison. The myth of Mr. 
< leveiand's statesmanship, rmielv exposed bv 
the failure -f his A<lministration upon verv 
important question of domestic concern. ii- 
appears altogether in lhe luumli itiim ii i- • .>i 
hi> foreign poliev 
In \\ a -11 i 11 *_i 11»11 tin- President ha- no i''i i, mi-, 
lie had not many anion- the Demo, rain- * 
cress men hetore the eleeiion, and now only 
a few free-traders darken ihe door* of the 
White Hons,, to discuss with their leader the 
micht-liave-heeiis. One of tin im.-t emuem! 
men in Washington -aid the other nLlit 
great dinner party : “I have live 1 in W .-dam- 
ton :>!) y» ar>. I ha\e srii all tile Pr> Si tel ill 
that time conic and im. I never knew Pr< -i- 
•lellt of the l llited "late- before v\ l.o iviifed 
from oiliee w it bout, a! least. live ; 
warm, enthusiastic triends. If i.ia.v •< \, 
land lias so many, I amiot e,,unt iheu,. 
< >i President < h-v •'land's :n 1 v i- >. nr ■ 
eoiispienous failure ha- been ■seeretarv l!r 
Inheriting a :if m tie i ‘nited >: :• ".m 
from l Maw an vv i,i h had hum he i- 
no longer, a pocket horoiiuli t.-r the P.iyniah 
and "a u I'hi try's he tna le a -| < m ... 
tor, and no doubt was _iv. n e, ,• iit f..r 
abilities than he p<»--.--ed. A- ", r> i..i 
•Stain he has hroinrht hu 
country, and exhibited the We a hi,ess 11 hi- 
own eharaeter. Ih ha- been t; ia pp -• m 
tive of Downing' 'Ip- i. and not tie n 
tative of tie American people, and wie-tle 
design or incapacity in- marred or mu I ! | 
from tii-sit to last. And lmw. just a-1; i- 
to c0 out of oiliee it is n ported Iphu W -hin_- 
h»n that the “tacts of aim! Jh •. ,jj- 
ereditahle chapter in Mr. Pay ml*' ear, in 
the State Department in- ;d out p* di-< ! !.' 
I lie Alaska seal fisheries are I he pojm p, ; i.-1, 
an invt -ti-ation i- to he dir. et. •!. ml i; h, 
ascertained unt w hat or.l.-r- we!, -i'. into 
leva line marine which | ermilted < an ••!; m- 
kill si a'- at their tree will in P». hri ■_ a m 
the summer of 1"‘S", wiii’, \ m, .• .. i,:. ami 
\es-els W. re Xellldcd Under pain of -ri/.UI'e. j 
S he Poston dourn i! says ; j |i;.; an Vim ri, a 
oilicial would 'o di'c; imin.,!,- in favor ;'•>;- 
eiiiiiers and uuaiiist hi' ••wn muiry men j- 
well tiieh iiiereilihle. It would he re--ir I a- 
plire tietioll if related of any thei ",•!•:,: y 
of state than Mr. Payard, Inn from him :r 
Amen an peoph have h*iu been aeeu-t ,.;•, 
to expect almost any folly ,,r • xtrav a_a:w 
This limil revelation in hi- an r w i : 
appropriately enp the ima\ of tie weak--' 
ami most di'urae, ful for. i11 p*> ;. y (i, »h, 
tory of the republic.” 
>1 iii iat.T i' M f. i'.a\ :‘s >ni; V\ I r* a; 
of Mr. N-W all. tile < '•■11-:! III! !: 
Mr. Sr wall '.\as in 111 111111 mi 
:il>sf ure. and was >umm add Pm, in > 
• "mini: iff on Fop i_d, \:; t -• 
S a 111 o I. lie V as s\\. IM r. •• I:,::.!' 
whole truth and nothin.; 1 t i tnit 
Undoubtedly Aid SO. i, I, r, in* -Ii 
Seeretary I S.i > a r.! u in. h .. tin V\\ y \ 
Mail and !! \ i ■ n — w< II -a\s 1! 
all |>n \ ions oil'.-Mses an wt oj j. \\ ii hM ; 
1 al ri<»! i suitor■ Ii11;11• loti hi* w 
would IK'I ha\e liar*' to predict as p..-'i 
Tin- I’.ostou d, imia: *. my ••Tin > ,m: 
>ul (o il. ral, with hi' IbJi U'r ot ln*n r. m. I 
of our obligations to k p our pie.La tin 
>amoan chieftains as, i .■ t nr own ip. 
has >l*.od like a r-< k in f In path > id. r, 
man roii'piraoy. It -. a s, *. 
o\po"t a ••oii'i‘l. ra i ll of tin- -i. i«• ■ p, 
any w.i Jit will, a man like p,-, .aid. II 
aim i' !•* satisfy his r-onal \. n ;• i. 
uardh.ss of the .'Ml .pi i.. ..** \|. 
h11ii>*■ iI ha' |... dot hi a' to the ni" •, > \ Id !; 
prompted hi' n mo\ al. In a n mi. 
Mi. "■wall 'aid i.a, \\ ha \ t 
opinion or ii,.- atnm-le Mr. |p. ,, 
.Samoan s en- 
tire term of >i r\m- loyally ami impln nt '. 
lowed the See re t a v it li- 
st andiliix they plan.-.I dm m a ! *. 
aiin- position. S .id he : *\\s ; y, : 
five o t liu ( « o \ e r |. 11;. >. | ;., \\ d 
looked for prop-, ti m, 1 -. 
did nit it' intlato np-m -. .-m : m *■ 
Mdz.eil and their 
power W halt'V ... to Jivr | ; !. I ", j; s./‘ 
11. ‘-ply t*. ii *pn! i' P* w ii -t in r ■, n 
!._■ di1 "1 11■ ii f n ,i. .; 
time. M > w al! 'aid hat '! iv •• 
from Miima w hieli bad -- armi' id, * r v 
wa' only a repel ii i« n -d v\ iial lead happ, m n 
In-fore. .** sti-i In “a it at 'i n 
made by tin- aimeuina im ut that mar d i 
had hit*, declared by (iermany in Apia. 1 ■.t 
t Iii' i' not I i, 11! 'I tin. 11., (,. riiian J 
tit -dared mai i il i i\\ in t..r > (. ma 
tries. ,-veil delo: .• 1 h* Ain Wail' had 
p! i\ ta 1 tin ir ri”l.t :*• a j >int v,in T 
III lilt lit lit lilt town. Il.ni been 
shoot (*1111! ii d. ad* men n t a i 
ehalleiidi.'. and I In- notice -hp,_ 
tiiis was : osp in rnian 
Ann riean b inn, ;• na •, eii torn d ■ w t. s v < i 
mans and I ramp -i on. \\ in n w ar 
« 1 ir*•• auaiii'I Madt ioa. A pda w .•,i; 
W i11ioUI Ito 1 i■ a I,, 1., A 111• 1 i, a n'. A n 
Amelina:, tin roiiant « ai.d* a m, bp w\ 
w ;i' knocked Iow n by a (i. rma i! '• m. w m > 
hi' IVI 111 U to il1' ship w i' il!,, i'. 11 > ! I"! 
11a\ i vd bay on. led In man I my '••: t w a- 
stopped on the lii-d.w ay of Api .n i.. p ,a 
w ar had bet n ih-ei in-d.* and the "lli r w 
■ a.mmand had tak n p')"""i,,n of ih.U p.■ .• 
1 be h-u n I it real* m •! th it I w mid I..- shot i; ! 
I pl'oeeedi d. < h-rinau s..|'t T s \v, f J 
aro'ind my I oiisidat* ar nij In. h j. | ,i a m- 
fy in. to these la* Is, | presume, dial m\ •. -i_- 
nalioe w as ask. d. |s it not n nr ■ ; ; ! 
should dith r w itli Mr. It ,yat *1 ;i p.di.w it 
Midi it eau i>< eaIleiJ- which p inn;' .ii.'.- 
things t he doue?” 
11 i> encouraging t.» lia ; !i q e\ •.i h 1 » 
eratie p tpet s are at la'l i.• "It ia_ ain-' Ii 
anliMn. 'I’lie Trogn S'A «■ A v t h w I.,g 
In* con-ddeied bitter -at- i-u*. .peak- ; 
diguilied and statesman ike e mr-t of 
Bayard in the ^anman trundle" and i\' tia: t 1 
"Mr. Biyard enjoy, tin distinction of i, 
the ti 1st Ann*] n-an to grapple with Bi'tnaivk :n 
a diplomatic wrangle and one of tin P w, if md 
the only diplomat, to make Mm ‘man •*! Id- ... I 
and iron* leek >qiiar«*ly d wn." I; was 
prompt act on of tin I Hit! State. >,a at. 
backed by the sentiment, of tie American pi < 
pie, and with the knowledge that In would 
soon ha\e to deal w it it a IP puMman \dmini>- 
tration, that eatised Bismarck to halt. What 
Secretary Bayard has done is to commit this 
government to a proposition to hold a .-onler- 
enee at Berlin in regard to Samoa. \\ h\ go to 
Berlin; and why a conference mil. .> \,, mak- 
eoneessiotis to Bismarck, wln» lias vmapd 
treaty rights, insulted our tlag and id-m ated 
our citizens*' Tin.* American policy with n- 
g:*rd to the I’aeitie islands is laid down in Mr, 
Blaine's letter published last week. I «ud\ 
remains to notify Bismarck that that policy will 
he maintained and that any violation of it. will 
he resented. That is all there i> to the inmaii 
question; and if Bismarck has anything t«. .ay. 
let him ring the hell of the State I >• part nn nt at 
Washington any time after March 4th and he 
will find Secretary Blaine at home. 
OiNO.IiNINi, Dam im It has been a e. r| deed 
that the average instance traversed during an e\e 
ning of twenty-two dances is |;P.., niiles! It any 
girl of one’s aeqmiintanee was asked to an 
equally long walk, she would .ittst say it was im 
possilde, but somehow when she has a pleasant 
partner, good music and a good tloor in a well- 
lighted room, she scarcely stops to consider how 
much ground she has got over. The average length 
of one waltz is half a mile, w hilst a polka is three- 
quarters, and even the lancers are a quarter of a 
mile long. Dancing has great attraction for tlie 
young. A e«4»l sore no bigger than a pin head on 
the lip of a young lady in this city kept her home 
from Sunday school, while a carbuncle as large as 
a man’s list would not keep her from a dance. 
Professor Bateman to His Crilie. 
.""'■I' hard.- we ha\ e. ml yd ti- ti ip*. 1 here an- a- i'.. a am'mied critic- ton. I'npe. 
I ■» mi Kl'tT*»k ..i mi. .i,,i un u M: K,-\ 
I)nl.|> -n ins to have de-reudcd nmu |,is infty pnsi- 
lion nf criticism to meie ii i 1.1 i 11 yr. He Will DOW 
he perfectly happy if | will merely explain how 1 
eoiili! have writtpi the ••.Mama* Mai.)" ..‘-while 
away tin* tedium of these rainy day-." and \it 
enmi.iitteil the >h'predation ••amiil tin rush of pr.. 
fessimia 1 I-u-iut—." Let un* here .-out he his an\ 
ion- spirit. Here in Maine rainy weather n de 
eidedly tedious, hut we don’t suspend our l>e~i 
ms- nperatiou- on that aeeonut. In hi- ealinea- 
t'e. ol '• meehanieal ne. apation-" and ,,de-uitnr\ 
leadma- 1 e ta i I. era -p tile -it Hat .11 Ol- r.-a 11/1 
h* t h 11 .1 w -1. I’.e-ifles, W< > an 
kee- usual!' carry an umhrella «*-peeial!y in 
rainv weather. w that this l-.ad i- lifted fimu 
hi- mind we ran pr--.! to otlu-i matters. M 
Ue_\ lend- .■••mpi.iin- '. an-. I II,-we;, d only me 
"1 hi-s *pie.-1 i> 11,-. \ n„. I,. ,j 11• n- relate I 
til ly to nr .u n a -lit regard t- r w hat 
const it ntes -.| ,-ie preveiite lie dm.n_- 
S‘|. lit can-I In -!I.te nt ti" m.-iif 
due n't follow that other- -hull: I he ll. (he -all.e 
eninlil inn. 11 Mr. it. had nm w -«-| lu:iuu ,| 
-'tye ad\ ire m 1 I lulnit !m dmiht a I.!••_.' I 
lion of ids allm me time u mild h. .!m ert.-d 11 <-;n 
“•le-ult..ry readings" to pi d-.nj and d. fendina 
i‘m ow n 1.try Let u- he ihanklt. that we hai 
sea pi ti this pm,al'\ Im ••nr -in-. M nmd 
now say that “neither limner, haute ... |: r... 
tire appropriate model- follow to day ! ’.a; 
re 11;Hid.- me nt t In- ft '-.III wh. .1 a,: j, 
supper. If :Iii-1* ii i• i1 ..! p.,. ;- .-f.. ... 
■ I X ... 
"I t :»• "!•)".I n. ;i; ii. I, |„ y s;, .1 
til It lli- i"nu* »• -III. UK •:! i ,1. 
tr 1i I .111 I •' tin- I 1 ii ! 
f«»i*tni^rlit i’i n :«i'lii: I' n ■ ■.• 1 
.-ail a- \M r>l lit! I 111* \\ * ul ■ i:»•! I (.• I [ | 
" nh Wlnt.ii i• I. 1'.. !.. 
tl" t liaf |n mii‘ Villi'i. Iii.iiM Mir u 
lit.- .uni-1'. ••i'*Mi :n';, • ?J .it- at n n :i._“ 
1 i n ai'n.'a 11; ...n ;■ j., n, ratlin 
ih. vvnrl'i; t. .« u !.v -a .iM.it. .:)■ ... , .j,. 
-n. li a ui'iini an.i ni- Mr. JJ 
M '|lli'-t- ini- In •• i. |.. | a '. I‘ i: 
'l‘ ai' M il l, '.til III- 1.11 I ■■ -II 11 ill! I" 
tal i' Tii'-r. am i,i- il u u 
iikv In in: > II Mill. ii. >\ V « r. I ..r -Inn 
in i-.'i.u I ii* in lii -i i.-r 
-a; ■ ■ -1 ti i!' 
-niiii.'.i i iiiiii. »•'! a it •, h* h:'" ri'Miaiii- 
1 <■<" !' >il"i. 1 .1 : j 1 
a\ aila'..' I '• 1 1 A :. «r<i .:n ! 
Iia.-kuanl lull a n u t. .. r, h. ., 
tlif -Hirin' si i- i, m nii-',. ... t 
««n\ !■ il i li. ..•» th.r I 
Ini' «• i• •11 'I'"- | :. .■ I ,j \ 
In' n a 11 '■ [ ., t., n -| I'm, liu I'nu-iri 
t '*II in' i: •' li I 1 :!•••:. 1 l.'tr; 
111 tV-'. A .ini:.; *' n. .1 I. .i'll mm Irir.tl In. 
i' I 11 i ■ tl. in ■ ■ ■. 
l.n.'. M II;. I.-..I. 1' '.if;: '. i;; la.I 1 Ik 
III. -I-. t iI'-U! lit. .1 .. | M.-I -1 / 
m>! in "/'• !; > ■, ■"‘"■trini/ l a,.f t/ (rtf th, ,;t 
ii.. 1} Mar- ii » v 11. 
II !•■ 
,\l ...... a .1 .. ... I 
I 
•I. 1 Ilf 
a.al u I '- 
\V !.k« '-1.1 ..'ill '-. 
>i..i iar-. an<i I nul :• ; •= ia i- n_ a 
u f i; i1 >. 
t in*' *\ ;. i> 
a.a ll .! 'I 
l.i a I a .-a b a! .- I 
>t l, a li t I !■••!!' ill' .1 1 
ll .i aa i. a 
tii>n. a la i \\ *ii' i'll .. .a \< !'• a a : 
a.ta-a. i i: ft I- .1 -a M.tp. til it .: ’aa 
!ir\ iT | •: i1 a. i.t\ a ., •• ’ll.’ a- 
ii is U nil a i.. .11 i|. 1.1 .. la. 
> '.ii, -1 ilia \ ill. a. ,: •• a >' 
.1. ! a, rr. i> i. a-t ll. -a t! la -a. -.-la 
ty 111:i 111!11k ia■! 11 r 'n 11■:a 11; a l I. \\ 11 ••• ,• 
1!,, -a r\ l.a- 11 -a 1 U ! V.’i IV 
'|ti',sti..ii- a skfi i. 11 a .. .'If.- 
Will -al I'• -."I-, I I- > I a. vi, 
< ., 11 11 \ V v .... il a 
1 
'IT m a 11. >\ rat I" I a 11 a I "i 111 a k a >\\ !l 
as Kain :.a \\ :• ia.-. J I. •-• ! n an •! 
Kl .11 It. M a I'i l.a! a tlllK'l la. I\ 1.1 k V 
\\ .a,.I. ui ! V »!.«:..» -- W I k < ..I l.n -s 
I'aiinui- -la'. .*!• -n 'ia ;. 1. a I a -• u. u 
in this \ ifinii\ tl.nl l.n- -ni U- .mi- '■ " 
(ll w a l. -.1 I *a ll. a lai.ia 1 i a.. w !! ki» \\ n 
in this ..it Tin it. -t !. ~ :n an; •-! l!n- 'la: 
ai'Un isi ia s m (. ray 1 >.« a ai. I Hit tn •• u. '• if mill t 
as tu tl .- a r» al a a .a Tim im. v, as n rainlv -> 1.1 
I N '. •: I 
TranMtws In Ural KM alt*. 
Tin !'• i 1" u in- an- t !;»• I'avin in real -t.it> in 
Waldo county, tor tin* week ending F b. Ill It 
Adalim I \tter m H kl n. to 'A in 1 1 is. 
i>o-to11. M. h ... 1 ;.U 1- tlo-i.m, to 1 wen II. lint 
lor. Mom. >u-a n liulow \\ nham. to I 1*. 
w ittn. -.iin.' t -\ i-i r» Holla-t, L’ 
An- -1 a ark. town, L-late Hr. I.. 
< lenient.-. Kiook-. !.. b. ■' Mm. Humor. Until 
F. r.. I lav. to t a I*. < •-• in ■ I 1. 
boro irah \ o..;,ji.-. |: t. to Marti a M 
{ ow et ill-., -ain.- ;. v\ a. \ .1 .1 t \ irtiiport, 
to W m. H Had. 1 a-'. I dm llmd. \ Mthpoi-. 
\ I WII. I \ 1 I 
i 1.1 Martha I Heat ill, -ame tow n. \ m ie i\ i.ovv It 
! I nity to I*. (*. Hurd, Northpo ( Lawn 
\ tnalhav en, to Leonard A. Uurdcen, Tro-p* 
I-., 11 mind .1. M ureh, ltangor, to l-'r.-d 11. W < « :< >. 
Newbury. William \. Mathews, l.ineolnv iile. to 
\Y I >. Lew i-, Ue-ion. I \. Mood}, Isle-boro. to 
l.vdia I*. ooinhs. -ame town. Sii-an Ovurlo. k, 
Stockton, to ti e -t. kt'O, Mineral >pnn.-. t •>. Ilirah 
Porter, >earsport, will, to Marv A. Toiler et al- 
-aim town. T. m»h.-rot Hav Land Co >toekion, to 
rsula It. Thompson, same town. Albert Palmer. 
Ivtii'V, to harle- ll. Wainin^, -ame town, t C. 
Uandlett, 1-1* -boro, t*> 1 Im T. oomb-, -aim* 
town, l.oren L. -levvart, Mor.lvtile, to l >anm M 
MeFarhiml. same town. Inhabitant- .•! >t“ekton 
to Marv K W alker, same tow n. .1. Frank Itn -lak 
Itan^or, to H.-nrv Henson. F" :11kt.■ t l> d. >aw- 
ver, .lone-port, to Marv \*-n .L'-nv-, Monroe, 
.lames Tow use ml. He! mont, w il >•• > im- I I oh n 
send, same town. Harriet Wilder. Host.»n, to 
Charles L. Lewi.-, same town. < ele-ie M Hudson. 
I nity, to l.us. F. Morse, same town. 
The Hartford Horror. 
I'll. « it\ of Hanford. t ojin., wa* v i"it;«1 
Monday nioiniii^ by out* of lie saddest ealaini- j 
ti< ;n it' lii-tory. About •*» 0VI01 k iIn* sound 
•! p mb t \|*i<•"ion \\a- li* aid. and a mo- 1 
i:! lie- Park » mtral Hold, a live story 
'• ri k and *loin: building. lay in ruins. Fire 
i" -\\. i .piiekly lo add to lln* horror of the 
liny ]»r!'ons wt ie known to be j 
in lln- hoiisi. l ln- 1 die* of « i"ht*« n had 
H n .’N red up to a Iat»- hour Mt*nda\ 
i: iu hi. Tin -r of r nr ot In r* an known to In: 
in lln- min*. I n\cii injured one' were 
n m d and 'tnl l" the ho'pilal, while only a 
ft w '• apt d unhurt. The disa'ter »> supposed 
I" ha\e it-'lilted from lln* « xplo'iou of lln: 
sit mi !'o,;tT in tin hole!. Some of those taken 
a 11 v ltoiu tin* mill' narrowly « '■ a p* 1 deatli 
lo drowning from tin* water u*ed t-> exlii;- 
-Ui'h Mie lip \li annex oerupit d by the *ei- 
\ ants w :i' left >iandin:\ 
1 In ! o| 111, Xplo'loll W as terrilie. peo- 
j > in a pari' of the eity wviv awakened by 
Hie sin" n Hum 'tone* w< re 'hattered ami 
iron pipe* hen: md tw i*p-d. Window' in ad- 
.‘oininj i ’ll1: i. i1 ill *-I he 'treel were demol- 
ished. am; pan ■ -1 i" w <■ Meek* aw ay were 
• raeked. Al in le w laiir-ml depot, a hloek { 
away, a 11■.i_• pun- >d plat.- -la" w> eraeked. 
mb many -in’ a di'!• i_ed from lln- new j 
!\ e.iiiij.|t I, ,; I. Null! 111 ploy .o ill the I:- i !- 
roadylalioll and oilier* |l- d lo tin- 'llfet ill tel-- ; 
:. Tin \pt i.• i.• s ■ ! tin Miia iv ms w ere 
markai.;. ami tin ir e'. ap mn a i• ’*•»11'. Mr. 
W a M. (.ay « < uj• j*• ! a >«. m :i• 1 .• inin" that 
ol i. ii; i'o; I\-P hun: and wife. W in n In 
awok. In t. If I In I •! 'ii.kinu n illi liuii. ''"Oil 
it 1»» calm* stationary He w as y im; 
S b ill!;, d -low I- ! y lin- ili_. II! 'Ill'll 
a ii.aui:. r that he W a- UI:;t: >i. o uio\e, ait hull:; h 
i. Lli! arm w:i' ! :• 11 *oon In al'd the 
a.'ol Mr. ati M r~. K. bum ami im-i'- 
ed W :!!J ! • 111 -. ! 1.! I;u tin eluiU ■ -»! « '.‘apt 
P»< tore In- wa* i- i if. Aa.’t-r had nearly 
eovered iii> la-*.-, 
Wt .im-'day {•.;,>> : --,\ i. ,t y m h.i\.- 
be.-n take!, r ui lln ta;.,i'ami nl-nlnit d. and 
that iht P i. injured p, ri' ai lln ho'pilal am 
appan nt y do mu* w e!!. 
lx P.l.ll N iii K--;u Sin a;, t nii-n "im n 
w > ;. ■ -.lit and iml p:o' •> I 1- •. 1- w In n lit 
'• on the >oii' i, o. ma .*nl* 'it -I let lion 
••a', w-is taken. Tiie v >ii .'hav e turn* d the "ale 
aie! '< al < i si1 iii I!' ;; ; n i ... ! mlt d I w t In ir 
duty.Pi-.imim-i me nan n-pn :t i11_ 
'■ v*-n >• 'ii ij- n "tales l,a l a < •*.!:• reiu-t I !>. lb 
at I mi mapobs at. I \ ; ;i -i an addn lot,, n. 
Han i'i11:. u lu 11 iu iiu nt-'i « mt i;i ol |he I'll- 
!'.!.• A in- n lie : :....T:, i 'ii1. iu i A etiim: M i. 
':ty T:iat tin > .Midii Pi; .*1 Mi. Pan.. I!*' inallh 
*' \. ry r:t ieai nib tint iii' I't !a! ivt ar. inarmed 
< ll. Mil■'»..! !••:,' 1 aj ll.lt b I 
nab-r I: in A. w H:.;!< mu lln- li.'i ol 
Me !; dim \! W !n .1 !i- 1 .< I s! at U I'c W ! I! 
•Th ex- 
imp. tin- ! ‘oliiiiuou "o\ r-rnnn lit ha' b--en 
bn ii.- * ie-al i,y il mi. \\ d in M •-1 * 
:. 'I. rut i. 't Mil'.\ *1 n 'j ** *: .ei,: .<1 tin 
! ... ! rn Ii ! .a •!,' in* pa ; o|;l \V a i.- 
m that ii looks t w \. _> i; ..- h a* it tin 
> il!l" 111 -‘Mlt’" || ll.a 111 p. 1 ! I W ill 1. -I ! Ill'll 
by r> p; o', nta: i \. > : In ; -• nl ndnimi't ra- 
t: m. ;|ui. .I i -*••• a !i:t' 1 ,e_r::ph- 
td I ■: 1 r .... !. i! j a ; hr* ai, n, d .u:!br- ;.k 
I lie S 
1 i".! iw r-ii -. nl !‘:i• s t.>r rv« 1 ion 
.!! .'- :.! Heel 1- id. P-.'P-l- Harbor. 
M i.nai Narrow an < ra1-' i. !.. !_e. 
Mr.-ue. ! o O' to 1 hr'. 1 J •-1 < Id- 
ea.-o. i.s Pdi- w ': I ».-• I' I a 11 ‘. --J1. b< h *: I I.b, ,- 
Nairows. ...I slboilo. 
I lie ke, p, A uinNol 1 hill '.ill. all, n.o 
* r -in ; (:<• v\ -iiu. I’..,in «*• 
U id' H-. u : -1 ;.Mi' .. 11! ie. 
till'll '! in 1 •. i!. i'l Wri t' 
1 Hr- | III) \ in- 
! tit. In \\ I.i ! -tall ||| 
m. Ih < ... .1., :,t:m 
imif ;• ; _: in I /tin. for 
ai'-.n; aii.I w i; iia- i.i; l < •! i ! nil ami .« 1; 
1 • r j ar!- .imm.wo. vva- "in <-i i:,.• j»riri' i;•.»i 
\\ m- in "li.- .i t •- I»r. 
< ■ tp 1 W « '■■1.i ll- u ii :• \ p> :i-. 
■ tl.- M •'.!.• « ■ n!:..; am. I*. -'I'-o A Maim hav 
t ir. Iia htr-1 1 \ r Li.im a. Tin 
'■•ar.-:’/ -i w .-i- :r.-:il!> I- —rm <! tin* \- 
pm-< -.1!i• hh.-n at N ■< tii ii Kn<>\ 
.*111.t \. iia- Immi •i.-noiitiiiuo-i: mail North 
\ !"i .-Ti r. ir\ ..i t h.- i r a-un ha- 
ai\ an 1 >-.1 tin- .- Mil ra- t 1'«m i t. -i\ -par 
MM- t : til I hil-'! 1H i;oil-< t v: -11" i to 
Klim-. >. ii. n.i- A '. ». 
It i- i.■ -pnj if iihui Hu < 
i’o-l. r A v m W at. r\ i ir. ha> -ki p-. ■! *\ ill. >! 
i.o 1.: ill]. .-I.. \ >1 n- o! Man;;: ai-. v.a- 
'll n\\ ii'.al !•) lip- :: ;-,r hi, w 1*? it* a: 
n initim n-r.-r trap- WY-in -Im !Y!.. 
H. i.-a\ n- a \-. i♦. ai,o ....Mr- « i-iv K. 
I‘ ri* ll'i. Y r la! !n ami ’in.; h » >l ill .\ ! i1 I- 
'!' a I ami « I i. i-: a-l. !ia\ .• 11 iH'r-t.-.! 
aii'i ai. i.i tii ;,i Ann A I -t. M i. hlaan. < harm ; 
with «-oii-pii a< ia ii.. i i, •- jar i:* I'mi 11_• 
«• * n p a 11 > trail-. !. u < i\ i. in. 1 in- Aim-ri- 
an iu:w-p-ti>'-r n..rr. -p- mi. o’ iia- amv >1 from 
niioa at "an i-■: m ;- o. ||, -ay- h. I. fi tin* 
-1: n <! !•. * a 11—t i, \\ -- a\\ ar-- !i<- w --ni.i Inn..- t«» 
m mam oi. an A an raw a man- >t-\\ ar < on-taiitly 
••!•!' : I" a\"i'! in.: -. i/.- '■ l»\ ih <«• rni.m- 
\\ a M .- lit !_. !l"-h : in-1 I'!,.-: lots- !•••-'!. !;.•!- 
in -1 him.!• ;- n .w n-portfl lli.it tin 
I •» -: i" inn. n u ill *-iia.i- .uv f »r tin \ in* rma*- 
« li, a_-,;n Im- ar.Ml-- "!:U 1 \\-Ml 1 lit 
"man*- .,. , \y u ^ m ikin- 
'-I m;l. -."• 'Trial') Ik a !'■ 1 la -•!- tin ; IlMY 
\\ iili a -tin. 1 j. in whi.-f: h«- <-\p!:ii;i- hi- !•;- 
'-tl p Ii •/.\ :• ! ;il;- I• >|lt o-rll-.-lop htli! !- 
ill- pro r-- -1 ;«.n t.v.iiro f.’ll >mi- 
1;‘> moniiim Noom- \va- kiiir.l.1*In- *j;o\ 
lair aii'i -tali’ w-n- .-ni. naim I l.\ lh«- l.mi — 
t a I Am..im <» !• I i- .\\ a < }\ ha::. l.- \\- 
:-ton. ::iM ! !,11- -I i\ _• i. 1- : Mini p.-oph- 
w.-ia- pi.--t ni.I .rim r i'.-i or;* in.ni .'.tinoa. 
ia >an 1 mi- -Ii-ov tim: t it. «.1 Tinam- hav- 
actiai in u vcri lii.a Mianm-r...'i ii- 
!al. -t -iatr ni:s.S' .:p 1/ 1 iai n-"!,'- fi i* inl- 
1 mliaiiapoli m tU. -i .... i’.l tim "■ t. tary 
"I .t. \\ ia in U a Minnr- t t. I'n-a — 
ur\ : .In mmil Itu-k. W' ;-.-oj|-in. War -I• dii; P. 
l it- mi-. I hii.o; -. N a v ; 1 'N N M 
>ou;i. li;!. i -r: \\ ii. II. '•! i I. r. In At- 
lonu « m :: : .l.oin W .mak. ■ I *. !. n ; 
'll.: !. r -Ini :-[<•; o nr ra : U arm M;!ii r. 
Now Vn Aa r ilium*. 
W : Ni. I. \\ it 1: \». —. i hr "mall 
in -r.-i. —j,.|, a -I W. k -ii Ii Tin-. 1 Ihr nom- 
ination ! N ■•l'lin.n .1. < oi.-nt:*!; to hr -erp-tap 
"I a_ IN 'll-.lii- 1 io;j-. \ a- r\ rJ'V 
*■" '-p* '•:•-*! n woiiio. p. at IMiop. Yt 
milt < a; aia. in p!... tin- rolop .1 
mam Ihr- *: 11 w iiii-iv-i inr. a running 
lip- i-iiia k.-pt np i. tw.rii ihr N m t n ami 
Mil!;. ami M >■. 1. •• l_o- inahi an ioiju.-nt appral 
ti; 1 »r ha i! o! .a- .ivMa.i o',, r- [hr "until. 
I No : JI am-.i!-.M III- a: mi Hint- v. a- rallr-1 
upon to pp .,*.!« r. !,,- p -ui'.iti'Mi at* 
1 i Y.it. ■ I »• ti o.-rat. aa> i a—i-.i h\ a par- 
! > o .Tin- "n;:at< < 1 III!: i: 11 rr oil Millr- 
a ir: Minin- ha- 1 ■ ii < «: v_ ■ ■ r -tMim linn- in 
an in -t... ti ion m; o t In in < -i niriil ■! ion i^n 
aplt a I ,n laini m m t hi- rounlry. 'I in- foliow- 
iii- i> tin p n't : I ■ o'.ii ii] ital in\• -t* <1 in 
iiiinin-- -k- in lIn* rrii-u'i. i- > ; 
•ii\i'l' inl- pa; i to 11tia lain J'-. >'4-T:*7HI; roll- 
tnmition- of for.-'mn inv-tor- to launr in tlsi- 
Irak, io- "ir inuc-i -.i-P-nr manilr-i, -• ni 
to t Hoi.-. W ■ Im-.!;,/ morning, /: J inlorr 
1 ; or. .'•him- of iii. .ini r..ir.. i.a- -a hi- !i 
w *o ih la:. hi- -nr. — r * !* 11, i.. 1M- r» :t.i 
mr->a:;r- \i toin_- tin- o- tor p. ,-k.n- for 
! 111'' l Ii! Ml -Or ll- I'-. '1 Ir a m n.- nl ol 
ihr-, m. --air -- w a- P r. i V || aimo>t ,t ii /. n 
'[il M. hi' a. i.ji- | :,i, 1,■ i manifest 
-d 1 i i'l •:* a 'll ii- at the inlr I'iou '-I m« — 
a > of that .It tij.oi: I M.-rf <>• -a'i.in, lb- said, 
in a voire full o| i;i.!i_nation, whieh loud 
enough to !,*_• -uiy heard in flu; reporter'* 
-allei y ••The niiiiu' pa"ion roii-_ m drat ii.’* .'file >, i;;U- 1 lull'd..y rel ddered Te\:,s 
• I' ■ i' 11 "iitirijc'. I lie 11 m '<• spent tile day 
">l H" IV P nial lull'. \ majoi it of tj,. 
le pub iii' oi fin Hoii'« think that 7*1»• lYcsi- 
nt vn :> ■ ai! an extra *• ."ion ol uiurre" 
V »• -1 it A, I... .lb pr*' -nBaker, of New 
Vork, has in trod urn I in ;!,«• lions*; a bill to 
l-emiiab M-miM ree i.itwe. n tile l uite i State' 
and foreign countri.-'. A> lie- Dominion ol 
< iinda ini' pa"«-d a .11 looking to the restric- 
tion of Anierieau produet'. the bill provides 
t'<r the importation of duties in addition to the 
present duti<•> of eijual amount to the* export 
doth' inip*»sed by foreign eouutries.Mr. 
Mill-- in reporting baek t<* the House 1-riday 
>' I aritl bill, with the "< nate amendments, 
•all' attention by a re-olution to the old and 
exploded idea that fie "S'mate has lio ollstitu- 
:i'Uial I'iirlit to i'e\ l'i; the tai it]’ l»y amendin'' the 
n-ms*. bill. Tie- (Vmmiltce on Ways and 
M. .tii' is ..ii id* i-in,: the MrMilhui hill,' which 
i' till 'anie a> tne Mill' lull, wit.li a few « xrep- 
"O'.\ hill intcodiieed in < oiearc" I ri- 
day provides for a -\stein of farmers* iustitut -' 
a- apart ot the Ajii-u'i ural Department. 
I he >- nate I'riday pa>'e I the bill placing <.en. 
Iloseeraiis on the retired list, ami be” an cun- 
'i deration of the- Texas ou!ra_-e resolutions. 
Tin- confe-rema report -»n the dire.-t tax hill 
\v:i' presented in the "bna!*- ilurday and a 
‘'hold disriis'jon followed. No action \va> tak- 
'•ii.The House has live taritl* im-a'iires lie- 
hum it. and the situation i- mix- I. There will 
be no taritl legislation till' se'sion.The sun- 
dry « iv il bill as r. port.-d in tin- >.mate make' 
an additional appropriation of slljinofor tish 
hateberies in M ine.Ind.o- Kd^crtOU. rc- 
ntl\ remo\ei| J;mm tin < i\ ii >< r\ iee < ouimis- 
siou, has written the I’resi.j* nt tin open letter, 
in which he eh ufiie' fiiin with bad faith and 
tells Hi' I m y that In is an unsafe* man 
to trust ami that wa- whv he \va' not re-.-le-et- 
0(1. 
The Pay o! (In' County Commissioners. 
Win ? the bill relating t?> the -alary of the < mm. 
< imissiiiiicrs J Waldo county eame tip in tin* Hi.um keb Kali, Mr T.i I?>r <d‘ I'nitv, niovetl 
to* amend l»y striking .it all alt? the ‘enacting 
.him- mill inserting tie- billowing: That the -ala 
.?•- ?»f the omit} < nimissh.ncrs of U aid.. e<mn 
be $2 a <!a> as hei' totore, instea?! "1 $2.2b a- re 
;■ ■ rtod I the count;, delegation. 
Mr. Morse of Liberty, said that in 1-7'*. the pav 
d the Wald** < ounly ( onunis-umers was the same 
that of other <ommi.-siomr- throughout the 
-tat?-- per *la Sine*- that time it has been 
r- a da\ Tin* ?lelegation liad unanimously agree?! 
to lei oinmenil that tin- salaries .if *hr < i.mmtssion- 
ers be $2.2-* per day. the Judge, of l’robate, $300 
and the Register ot Probate, $400. Mr. Morse no | fei reil t?> the “tornado" of 7‘*. and said that as a 
result tin* salaries of county oHirers w? re rcdm-cil 
to the figures lie ha*l im-nti?me?l. 
Mr. 'Paylor ot I'nitv, uphchl his amendment, 
ile «lt«l not believe in paying the < burnt} Commis- 
sioners more than the juror-, who had to serve for 
$2 a dav. 
Mr. Taylor's amen«lment was then put t?» vote 
ami lost. 
A. L. A K. V. boss. 
A. L. A k.. k. Loss, the widely known agricul- 
tural implement dealers. Lewiston, call attention 
in our advertising columns to some of tin* special 
ties of which they an.? the general agents for 
Maine. Among these is the New Stevens all-steel, 
arched frame, spring tooth, floating harrow w bieli j 1m claimed to be one of the greatOMt improvements 
of the age. The Messrs. Lomm also carry a full 
stock of tin* Perfection, .'standard and Itix spring 
tooth, wooden frame harrows, and in fact are 
ready to supply anything that may be wanted in 
the agricultural line. They also carry a full line 
of tin.* latest improved ami approved* dairy sun 
plies in the line of creamers, churns, butter work- 
ers, butter carriers, butter tubs and butter paper. 
They make a specialty of fitting out hotter factor- 
ies with all the latest improved machinery and 
apparatus In all its departments. This house has 
done business under the name of Loss for more 
than fifty years, at or near the old stand they now 
o -copy they have always naid one hundred cents 
on the dollar ami are noted throughout New k.ng 
land for their square, straight-forward, honest 
dealing. Circulars and prices will be cheerfully 
and promptly furnished on application. 
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Shall We Survey or “Bore?-' 
I ll* Angiista .loiirnul has pnMi'he.i two loi- 
ter' i»\ Dr. \\ ihler of that city. auVoeat im; ;.n 
appropriation l»y tin- leuis'atiire to 'ink arte- 
sian w< l!' }. I ho } in of *1* c!< > pi 11 u tin- hil- 
u min* ral wealth of tIn Mato. In iii' s. •■.;•.1 
Idler Dr. ’Yi;.*or sp< ak' of a rumpur.) in Wat- 
« rl*ury. < t.. form**! t«> l*oiv for oil. natural 
_:i'. oa!. * t«'.. wlmh liU' 'tru k a j- 1 1 mi :jvI 
a \<iu of art li loii fi« t <1* *•}■ in wliieh tit* r* i' 
miu h silver. an*l. at tin- .l.ptli of l.Min f Pis. 
eovere*! oil. I'll** larn r *rt of \\ ::'hin-_toii 
fount). Dr. W ihl* r 'ays. h.t' preei A tin* s mi. 
-eolouieal formation a> the < mm ftl-mt *:i. 
when* this < oiiipaii)' is l.orin::. \i/.. tl:< i» <1 
~a11• 1 -1«• ■ loniiatioi in :-k' of t 
pr*-l*al»ili!) «>1 «.-al 1 • iim foiu,*! in this n _:!**; 
li ■•m tli* 't ;• 111< 111' 11 a*l* ■* IV i. Is k'O.. 
Mate .*■«•!.mi't fill) Mar- :m*». .an i tilt !'.■•'• 
! hat en:»i i' m:nt *1 in \ w I? m> >• ■i 
No\ a >*•*•> a. when tin -..m*- t .ri > \- 
teinls. 
To jo out ol mir <>w ii Malo t o van.; 
< ana.la has i> eoal oil Weil' ami nalm 
w. 11s. ami aw a\ low n mi the northern IP.*- o! 
!’. \ .' a lew > I i) a jo m I’oiiim t !■• ) -trm-k 
>!m !.**! oi s..ji :•.ri\ hot in tlii- k!.»s-. Tin 
Kati'as h.mi'latun inis r« ::;•!) nia.le a laru* 
appro] nation ]<< 'ink ..rie'ian w< I1' in ini, r* t 
part' i tin Mate, w it!* lie •. mi in i* w 
y Dr. Wihl 
Maim ': *IVU. r late than in\er.'" Mr. \. !. 
II w n. of 15 I fas',. in a •• n.iiinui. a *i. » : h. 
iveiiu* ’■* -P iruai. ii,-w r> thi' -pa 
'a> inn. Let ii' 'iim) 1 ■< t re w. !.■ :. li 
il !' '-- If ! .1. \ ill ii* \< i iliihk. that 111.-; 
1 i.• t. ill "t r -:aii iiiiii li im in', in: m t. .i.i-i 
1 ;-ui'lie nr j ’i\ :ip- ca; i’al in mini-la he : ; 
nr mini i'al-. iu* ii !»«*riisar r I 1 
.- I.n 'knil't .im-. in tin lii-t plan* t» in- in li- 
ra! -k> i il'l-m v. il Ii unnn | ail a 1 t Pa 
a:r 1 imkm-w n or In i l. n ! hi:.a -: in '.In -< <■- 
j "ini I'ii'-n to tii" la intro of min na \« ti 1111. 
«.«»; ti.;\ a: >mii\:iii ami It m hill. ami in itm 
tiiifl pin to i Im 1 art tlr-l n r\ little ha- h. 
! •lom- in Mm w a;, of < 111 i I i !!•'• .-ti. at 
"urn \\a 1 Is \\ a- •!• ■ iu half a i.tnr a 
1’: oji--ur .1 p k -mi. hi,- 1 nr on. m l-'-i.;: 
ii ai-lat iiia |>a—'-.I r> \. .nth -i n._ 
-a i*l -ur\ ••} of th* '•‘•an \ n a-.in.; -: 
r -in'- o! n.ur ami a 1 ait .• i.• i u 
! i- inn. .ii. .| j• th, -i\ih m unai n p.e t Ik* 
Maim ito ii.l of \. a Ai. pn'.i:-ii : 
| -aim ar. 
N I '.in.; f 111'! Im!' ha- il. 1 ft. i-.n'i 1 
j ** tat* -urn.- ! Iiat t i m .1 r i_ ii.a' from 1 !.•- r 
; -at i'-. it. il w.MP-i -t-. in ; iiai i!: .• t ho 
n\n!■ 11 aii.-n- .* on!.I ima k -.-n a a>-" 
im lit. ha-1 t in \. rk n on ■! a !■ — aia a t h : 
! Im la ill mi-iil h;:\o !•< .-i, .. n : 
] i' >!• 11 ui.a .. in ;. k- Prim .1 a im i'--. \. 
in\V. U lmi'1 a- Pi •. a' :i k|i it -In i 
a-i-n \n*{. .|.-!init .• ami .nipi. in n-i ■ a-u. 
a-oi. -an al ! "mail i'm. o! M a no i- -m h in' 
1 tain Ol ill \;»11j;11.1, mim rai- a .-1 im la.- 
1 
nia;. umlc-rIi* I; -nrfa. 'A ha> t!.- ;. n .n I- 
j an<! wIh iv lli.-y in.:\ ar-' -pi. P-r ti. I a.-. 'ina'i-i 1" an-u <v. 
\ ear* ful -m\i nia ... 
miaht !o lit tit tin- Mat* imim -nrak'; V. ; ii •- 
in- <>ut pfoini-i.ia tin..|- f..r tiirtla r m- 
kin- m- m. n t 'a- i.iiia! p. ... 1 if 
n v' arnki m -- m me, w arrant ami 
Allen t Im ii: • -tlllilll "i p 1* i \ an napiptl p. -in.-, 
artn-ian wol!-. :t u ili ji, .-r-k r f-•; ;! 
"tat- !•- Hi-I a u h> u 
! '.mill : a.kn -li 'il a V. I Sn ■ : -. -1 
I that a a< i-.amal ‘ir \«-\ mir Map- a. I tnmln *niil• a- pop |l-r :i. ii j> :!,|\ > p; 
j \ ! ilm matt, r i- .li-mi ... 
'i k- -:.i A lit n ••! it .a---: to..Is :i n. 
! T" I' mail;, refer > -almon !i- him: in t!,. 
I 1' nnk- list r. Ill- it. I I If. I a p, tip;..;. ; ; 
ii '! volition.I into th- I. ai-i.k in r» : 
I mi '•ant i n t>> akm_ -aim. n in w. ip. I i,- 
•v«•!•<• la!- 'mr -alim»i: \vv i. a i; n- I •• n »...- 
vi'el a' l!.:na"l I Mirii;. P na-t -• •■•!- --m, 
n na n ha-! vi-iton tn it nit} t<i in.ji, .n tin? 
kill i of ti-l.ina il' •!. t ho lit 
>!"o I.I Im. n -pnnt ;.-|i of <,• ||. ,, : 
'lurina tlmir -ta\ ol tw >,v. .-I -. 
w ■ at tranjn<i i!i. i. timm N- \ k. -i 
... .-I !*•..: am! Wa-hmjt I'm : ... ;. 
'.at ha-1 .. i- ,-a rri- < I ■ u n t Im i.. v. 
: imi-. I hn m t- u .-m \; .- 1 mil m 
ri\* r. n anhimium into lit. hmim-1. 1 ha.: :: 
v. a- alnio-t imp—h-l.- -, -:p ... _, 
I " Mhoiit ‘Jt Him: into thn i; j.. ;,:‘t 
I oj -aiim>n t aknii io t Im- ilii ti-i ;n- n u ■: 
■n< rap- tw.. I.. ... Ji > mn. v. i. ..- th. rn w m 
main u* it- m im r.-m.i not |;,■. h t.nn 
Hum (Itiri; th -’ a-oii. Mr. \ n 
e;i !• Mi-hit; Ml il: tIli- r- -, for th- ! •. tit ! 
I im !ly ti-ln.i !' on. 
■ n a» a. 
ina'ht loia; the !"pi-!at i. o Mimiitl* n on »:.* at 
Au-’l.-la, I-. n. i:; i} 1. Air. A ua 
io tho iuah.o!} ol th. -a.imin t _--I uj 'n 
w Mi Mi'1-. ok, a >i hi In in \.« v. m '• t ! 
htr.n -t* aim : ami ili* !ar_«M a-- .o' 
— o|- pa-- uj. am! -I'-w th- n r to !' ,n. r. 
!im lair i' otten mi!j, r -a -to i ;• tj■ .t 
he ha- -tat* •( tlm fair!} 'I la tm 
wo-n a low il} li-horinm. u !a. ii-li ir-;-: i. 
j •■ui-: all 1 li'- li-ln rm. n ,.j. 1’, uobs< ,•! !• :\ 
j »‘iv. r v. ho ti-h for a liv dlmo.l, aid u!,■> -t;j 
j ! lie iota.I markets with tui- afiia! i« •! n-h. 
j 1- tie government to -took the r i \ < r at tie 
| people*- e\|.« l.-e >«. I. ; r til* Im 1.- tit ..f -!\!> 
j -port .-it.* :i IT* 111 out of the St at, I Bailor t«. 
I “'U j aei a m*.iiop«/!\ .* 1 ! a -ah e n 
| in bay ami ! i \« r tin: .-lie may nim 
ami *■: !!■- to a lew •lti*l"s. \\ hil* h-prlv mg inn.- 
‘Mir ,WI. pi *•:.;. of :ii m, an- .*■ 
iiliood, ami bani-hirg t'n -a iiidii 1i**':i ;!i 
tables «»t all a \ e till 1 i ■ a. To .util ij--( », i-,i;_ 
j 
it i- safe t*• m- w* r: * »: .-our.-i not. 
1 *:*I'l 1 •:»i• 1 ha- .-ii* *•■ *| b* m ii.i:, a 
Mir, but tie state < apital v\ ;1 i. 1*. .i.,.v ,-.j 
U-t y< t. it 1: \ el- i- l!l"\ <1 \v* 
11n:«• 11 it- going I*. Portia; -I. P v; t nn!v id,: 
I n,,f 1" ! ie re. M* tuber- i; lain ..t li*- 
j high j !'.*•»•- tor !• cn 1 it .\1111-r i. .,i 11,|- 
lu IV Ui 1 
I work:u- *>n at if traii-b red to :!M l -t 
| < 'ity oui 1. gi-latoi w ;11 i liml they ha 1 >■ Is 
j«11:ijo•* 1 *.ii« of he } rv lag pan into : i., .... 
Th. ir «•> pen-. w .old tal-iiy 1 j.i;. in 
Portia;:*! than in Augii-ta. am! v.a .. ,• if 
I lies would he any !.* t:< <•. if v.a 11. :i,. m.,- 
lat. *1 than novs. 1 < tin .-apd'l i- m >\ 
hoi11 d g*. to Bangor: but Align-’ >. :*•*».:, j 
a-aily and otherwise, i- the pla for it. 
•'1>“1 :> comparatively -.n.di sum xpcnd.d «*n 
the pres* nt building will gi\e a- g. od a >;a:e 
holme a- t h* people w ill f. el w i!iing t pa\ for. 
lo t -get out of debt ami p taxation 
rat!e r hau expend a inilli*>;i or ,,f ,!!;s»- 
m a building to he oeeupied by I .. i. g 
om e in two years. 
i»oi.: tin- Maim senators an a* ion 
t ie lirst page til! Week > naloi* I':;, hi an 
B'le letter on tie -hippim. ‘jite-iion ,,\t-r iii- 
■ •WII signature, and s.-nator Hale t hr ugh an 
editorial from the New York IT* The foi.... 
't is interesting him-elf in the welfare of nr 
merehant marine, ami tie Inter propo-r-that 
we shall have a navy wndliv of ti.. \ \ 
Pile one -upplemeni- tile otle r, ami both 
lamiahle and patriotic object-. 
The Kennebec I > in *, rat. w Ie I». !iio> ! a 
is all wool ami a yard wide, -ay-: ••(Hu-ul 
wall app* ar- to be the only ivp», entative *d 
this government abroad who ha- hohlly stood 
up for our rights, and we ti us! the m \t adiniu- 
i-tration will ndorse hi- < our-• h\ a prompt 
reappointment. How not to d-• it, appears to 
be th<‘ motto of (iranny Bayard.” 
I f Time- (Blaine i- the medium in Ifarri- 
-oir- c. linnet, he will ph-a-e gise h lee di-timt 
knocks. [ Woodsto. k. \ I.. Spirit of th, Age. 
Insatiate Spirit, will not the knock- \- .. or 
the party you represent. ha\e received from 
Mr. Blaine suliiee? But wait a litt!- I.-.tigei 
ami you will find the State department imbued 
with Mr. Blaine’s robust Americanism. 
When the farmer begin- t.. shoot at the crow 
the eat in the window bad better look out. 
[Portland Pre-s. 
Farmer-dow li this way shoot -ti light* than 
that. Mo-t of them have hail four year- prac- 
tice with lire arms. 
The President is reported as \ i* wing hi- Ad- 
ministration with complacency. That is the 
view the public generally will take of hi- re- 
tirement to private life. 
President Cleveland tells a newspaper im- 
porter that the goal of liis ambition has be. n 
the public weal, lie will reach it March lih. 
Solving the Nortliport (anipiiiectiiig Problem. 
At the meeting of the West Bucksport District 
N"«-lctie- in th*- M. K. Church at North Bucksport, 
I • Dtli, an essay was read hy l{<\ Haley on "1 Nortliport ( ampmccting Problem. Tl*>v. 
shall ii be Solved, Financially and Spiritualh toll*,we,I by remarks by Ifev. Lowell. 1 >is. us-i..n 
lol lowed by Kevs. .tewdl. A rev and Frolmck. The 
conclusion arrived at was that the finances arc in 
good shape, and to make it a success spiritually, 
g*i to Nortliport to .-av c soul-, and only mal e it a 
conference meeting and a campmeeting; and not 
sandwich in other tilings—temperance meetings, 
(Jhataucpia club, benevolences, etc but stick to 
the old way. 
Nlgntd by the Governor. 
An act to change the name of Stockton to Stock 
ton Springs. 
An act to change the name of .John A. McConi 
son, of Hampden. 
An act to enlarge the powers of tm- school dfs 
tricts in the town of Hampden. 
An aet to uithorizc the navigation by steam f 
llermon Pond and connecting ponds. 
An act to incorporate the Winterport Savings Itauk. 
From llie State Fast Hal. 
< <>rrespoudcnre of tin* Journal. 
.'.I ‘.I s | >1 I I I,. -Jo, | SMi. | hr til. -t imp. 
am \« nt at the Mate < apital since my last letter 
'v ■. the i~it of a Ida- Portland delegation last 
Thursday in the interest of the removal of the 
< j; t.al t< Portland. They came 1 .”•«> strong, and 
aim •Mir tin- imi iiiIh vv ere many of Portland's nm-t 
di-tiimi-i d and wealthy riti/.ens. They wi re 
transport'd mi a sprri.il train with dining ear at- 
tached. In the evenini? tin.minittee on the re 
in >v .a 1 o| 1 hr Capital pve a hearing in lo-prc-cnt 
ativr-’ 11 ill. vvhirh was packed — standing room, 
it-. Liaili rie.- and all. It was l.y all odds the 
most interesting hearing of the se--i. ii. H,,n. 
Jhc-u N rri ill pir-entei 1 Portland’s Haim- and 
"tiers. 1 he city would .".ntribute a lot worth 
s loo lino, aid slur non in .a-h towards tie new 
-tincture, it it could he located there. Architect?, 
I a--. tr and Mr\« t.,- were railed and they pres, nt 
1 plans for a model Mate Hou.-e cost --nor.1,0. 
II n .Nathan » leave.- and diiii: -■ annals also 
d'C P.o l.i lid W hr: Mr. \ en 11 had re-ted 
''a-, II'. I.rvv is llarker aro-i-and wanted to 
ki o iicre w :c the petiti m- a.-kin. for a change 
in m- -cat of _■ ament. Ti.e rliairiaan ot the 
1 Mr. "1 t >i> I, I ’: i.• t t.. n 
V. ir 1 « :it«i Mr. !Ia: kn. ••mi with 
"!■! niattrr a- 11,1 at .-dakt .VI*. 
I* i.;. m hi* tv in ark* and 1a mi- -a a in 
ill *:• i: -1 :l tii.i!l\ p.ai.-tun tin lu„.in. 
11' •’ "U ! I :. li. NI ;»l i •• > !*,;•_ 
I in .* .1 ■ < it;, ua- n-j n-ni t<‘«| l.\ d : i. i.- 
I'" ’*,< mm.-is! and !....nd n adr 
'i ■ d ■ y n v. a- Augusta’.- tu'-i, .:•!,• «■ 
nll't "■ M- ... 1. M aii'lc M.-r II- -. H 
"rv'-dn l>. ii:. •!' -I'.I I;--- \\ 1*. \\ hit, 
Mud i r<--t tin? r. i-• *i u n\ tin < a -:ta! 
\ soil t* 
inatlr all-a! .-airidatinii- wi-r.* idlVi. d l< 
-*• -•tii 4 that tin- «• id j...j nlati m -• 
'Vtl a fad.;,I lit .\ ilia » a-t ward 
Til" M.initjt II 111 ■ i * 1II, 1* ’* lit-- 1*. iff i. d 
h i- iiti.-la-d In r : i:t ran tin it m..\al. u :li v 
I' !' i hill tu l.niid an a hiiti.iii 1. t in piv-ri.t 
11 •11:*1? \\ Id. h \\. r* in- *. all thr in -at 
ni'iv -t.tVi-nd "ii :< min:* <' I •?•;« -11 if! 
a: t• ,.i tin- < \>. \, ,-rd > ;i»".Hall 
•hf tnltT'-M w ! .i* a w-n;i'l : t- l.iijld a tn'U 
da! \- id put il-.- ..i 11_ in lir-t ,d;;*s ,- 
dtnn' i ih- a It fliii- !:• -.«• that :..*f..iv it 
h « >< n.'iu- tin- <-apita a. ai .-if;. 1!,.• 
,:••••• ~!a aid ! all' W d t" -it.- "I. sin- .pir f .1 
•it'd -I U hi ill.- r.i i.t-ar tin ■ \; ri, |i,. i. 
d. i.";:l;Ii t" appr.ipnat-- iii-'.a ;-. 
! •*' ■' * :• "!.| "Maiil a :• 111 I..r.i- it .-it .|-i n- ,. -| ii, 
1 th 1 a tad d: iis*r da- wt't k. at.d \\ in. )it > mat 
;• : :i •. i.!:. d ... \ vi, ,! :. j,. 
nli that n h an a; d trn-t and nnu ta.i.a•• in 
'•'da. ai.it d .i ! a. -ii,.-- :i, Maim- -ml. 
-t. d I'm* law ir <\ .-riiiim- iii.il.tr m _ani.- a 
| ti--n- in ! it- \ m.llitr 11 i; import at < 
-- -d::u ti: t • mi. i* ! a u.. 
mi-';, m ;iutaii. :n thm- au.d.n-t ti-l. a'" spit a'.d 
■ h.ita- n.pan.- t'« ad dam., a- c, )• m 
• n -i hi; ii. n ai.-111i-• i• i:. an ! 
1 -r ?• \.- "din:-. ..ill h"!;r n ! 
'• h ; •! tin -1 ■ ir tran-n m ...» ,\. 
1 ■•'• •' *•’ ! '' /•"’•• f'"‘ •* • h M .• -I "I tin 1 .; 
i '-dr .p hi; >, .,aii i. i. r..mn .-•< l'r-.in .... 
; Mil: '!. ". la-.:: 11 •. pita, -u.tl ri/. In. .jjt 
1 .‘"lilt Id t a .I.imi — i..|i I" -.•}. a:.d V. 
I 11 T a: Ham.'i 
| inn t "I til r.m.m ?■ •: > ti ,- pn ,r 
Im •• I!«'-1 ii.d '.a.,: [ ... :..m. 
| dda < "! Man I in-T. -:1 i.i:ml.. ■: f». i, 
! Mini a I n -i .in,' .a- ii.mal-. rami .] li, 
! Mil-' t !'• .-fit ai rn i' al m a 
j '• 1 n.'it-d; -«•!..M.l parp. -hull -. i. !v ,a 
** 15 •• a | <(• i. 11' 1.. .ii.'! •• -.10111. 
it! a- I a wax !•■ .: •. ii -., < 
‘r O' T rii I \ *.: r!!. ::i< a .: 
II- -1. T a .«IV. intimidat -'la »;• i- mv f.. | 
•' o. ; i: .;,y nt.'rii.y ii .. t i.* 
i' I" 'll of fi.nn or « »i]-1: t. 
■'la-iin.- hava !»» n mu,- tia i’.\ 1 i * v 
Hit# rv-rry. r.iik rai-iny li:.- -,!.iv oj -i o-, 
nuu.i r a- t.i iy Hi.-. .Va !■«••■!! ii a;- -.1 
M'< li.- .... 1 ; a 1.. ! .... .. 
.-’.a,. i'i •' I: ■' ■' n r- 
la!-. V: I-.a. ...j-.a iia: ai m 
i" !•;.! annuali-. nppr* priasii.y -1.""' 
" o : 1 mm, ini’-- a a:-. ■: i. 
1 1 'T- i*--: -• at. :t. 1 U n-A »..< 
‘‘■ -i. :•! .'in.I nt.-, ‘.V i.i- !; »s;-. : •; | i •. 
I al ami J;.* alii. ::y an it to of a'i alas.-i -. 
It a at. Mr. li .!: < la; y!, ..1 Va- >a’: i" 
ami '.ii-. a li 1’ I- a, !. ri i tl,.- .. 
i ''f"'.- -> yav.il iy -i < »n Tl. in 
I .. al.'! .1 J, I.;,!-' t o. i. ... 
1 i : iia A a-t ra i> ;....{ ,4 1 
'. ion w.i !•!. .; .t -U ! k Mr !,m ;• 
n'a aai .1 ! V M..- * Iia'!! -...rta ot Ha ,-h 
I ••• »-•-•- < d I' '• Mil I>. .. :J-. M 
1 U " t o,.; V 
j i- 1 *•! Hi. -; -p. aria haanl -ha tl ! 1 H I I, .... ii.-lilll'y- p«.| l" .),- 
•' 1 k. i v, .i I,; j •. rt. .« 
1 '• if- 'i !n .!! u 11 
1 -• •; .. \"U lai. Mm i. 1.. 
1 < -. a « >! ill t l:a I i .1.-« I- I;.;, oi. !; 
li\:,,y III. M --.hi oi a 1-1.. : !I' it- III ."I 
! 1 i- Mr 1 !. -a !*, p, 
'• '• 'V -'ll- I'.:- 'I I. -I .la .it. 
j :’!*• It' Ml i.n*ii'ai t" ill -it !i:iiia 1 ,-a, 7- in Ilia ii. at:-.. ::j 
j V.U a.Ik, itiva. 
; ! *’a _ .... ;il a ,:ita .:- tia.,, 
! "" *' ■ !-*\- o«- i :" -o ||.„.r t" tlu 
O-oa I tlu- !>il y a nt i a y a < 
•' tliar-- A Iiioiv ill a.- l.rata 1 !i 
'• ;'tliar -,i 1! -i tIm* -- nat.-r- :u a,;., 
o-- i. I- ■; m orai-.r;. Mr. W il-,.:. 
*• 1 '■»' • k '« ii" I'oi, in uj.(ioi-t -1 Mi- 1 iii 
tt -i: a ! I ; -- ;• -i. /• i, »!:. im u 
'-'-arI; ai, of \\ lioia in-Iu Jut:'--. 
-' Id. li 1 t tl. -|,t t it Hi a .-.ar ! .i.i 
:' M !»'.-Mi. o! A t._ 
I'-’t liltlni. -la-i 111 i 11 y tlu 1. -o T li. 
j 
-o at ,f a. at j.'a a- oai'l to: 
-1 -11 11 i' 1 -1 Jam':-!- > par row :. 1, .la 
| •1 '• h! of ta" oj- uiora. a" 1 A 
■t 1 at y r- ■« 'I A ill: illy tin. -Ii — it! iiy 
o tin- Mill want oow n ilia n..i. 
d*.r !..-. a lion or.antTl in tlia -aya "t tia 
|- a li:*-;.. I lin-nl. ami tl;.- o ,, .r-o,-- 
-"A Twv 'm- Ilia N'i ia. 
| '1 I" a iia ! a, i, a- -iym •. f.. i- 
-. .'-I!,, \ a -t -a iian :-;i! mi ll.a 't;»;• •. 
’* !,: 1 t: '!•••!• at ilia Mail, Matt 
Ml mon i- I iiat.-l I-. ,ii ... a; .ay a kar- 
i“ 1 iii'--' <!oi:,y i. ill ti.a i: 
; 1 -'': on. ’i ia !•:!! w ..: la :. j-oi 11 I I y t!, ..:: 
i '•••'•' '• '‘■•I-- Min an ! ; ,!a- f.a -In- 
'*• la". I !•*>, -o ilia: tin- am ut ,- >| 
ti.a I.\!'•• at that l.raaah of labor \\ IM.-! 
I '• "■ ! raimiiM rati-.. o, tim pi Tin- 
’-Om;- that !! <• law M-limtlii-. imro.lii. 
■ i’l". 1-1 1-. l,:lii!'a a. :lo.?-|. 'Hilly, w iO I, 
1 ■■ .. a I' Ml 1 *.;: :;i'l hai 
ntakii y tim ah" f atup-1*.;. mailt of till- a, n 
1 M. .1 tl. 1 i.la t i; of coil'1'oi ! ioll, III 
j Mi- it a; -11 a y .mi harm-- aiaiilil'ac 
Mlf'im a.. 1 j. | -; j; j. it j- prop., a-1 to li V a t;. 1 
" '1 '■ !•*:' a ! I "a y... m | ma in 1 a- t •: i. t w ma a 
'■ ".a-', to :»»-», I't-o't'tn-i-. a li'1 «h-r- a •!!-.-oiint 
'• I" ant. .1 a.' .all for y. ,o< |.- 1 •, 1 a! u j 
■>' 1 d i"i a lary-t aim".at 7- pt a 
:‘i ail -.'-aii to 11.1\ uial riylit..- m !.u-, iny, 
1 -' -a 'r« !ia 11 ha ! ra-la -ala al tin 
!‘' 11 Y |-1am! ("-tol.ar. w ii.-n aarnaya.- aii-i 
"aim- n -< i! la. a u.-| a a. the i!a to In 
"li' 1 :,i! II.,' |.:iin-i ii, Hi. -itat... !). ;,i, 
w i- Iy a | hat t hi w i! rive than "ina n a i. 
Hi"- inilii ... tlu: M.iim miiuia 
j ami win,!'"" .,1 1 •:;y tat imlal'tatlua t!,- to t 1 
'--tv-- M' iiiia.it A-mo. iak h r. a pa- a-l tl-.- 
U ai 
| •' H I- .1«tj a- iing i-rmii .111. :I• 1, w.: 
ill 1 Ion tin a;,,..' 1 1. 
|_ 1" y. P ;nj*m'el to -ecure a more et 
; •>.■ 1.1; -m t.-lpgI’npli me--:*.!*- and 
j i"" '• i- 'hat a jcr-*»ii in.- over damage 
| w la re lo- or injury i- -uU'ered when telegram- 
a re i"t 11 « ed \\ itlii a a a bout I'rom tin* t ime t in v 
ii«- tender* I at tire -Die.- of a telegraph eompam, 
''all an Imur extra be in;: allowed l»r even eon 
■ Ilf a... '• .• ‘I another line. Hon. < »r. ill,- h 
I l*a!. r app' e<! a- the .;(t.*rm v of m,- company. 
In 'Him ot I l.e in one a I i a-t, A ugljsta 
| tin. re t-ejearly .-omi lmc.ifora regulation ol tiu 
! desi ription. to pvo\ to for prompt deii\ <c\ arid il 
1- bcli.-v ed \>. ill take i:- action, 
j I!"1 t » He* I dieries and t.anm gave a 
ie « ! •" sy r,. tl,e :!o..« IS lor the u-pea.l -d 
I the law prol.ikiting tin- -eining of maekt re I in 
1' * > 1 ■11 ri ejs. id'i; I*. Pierce. I -*|.. rcprc-cit'. 
ing ( "u.:i:i- ioimr •• >,-a and '-Imre Fi Imrie- 
1 ■ 1:11 ari other ;* imm a runt -. appeared agaiu-t 
any ehang •. 
I here i- -lid a general cdl' it being made to m*. 
| cm.- an carp, adi-nirument and three wei ks will 
''i1 li-o -■ a-oii at iv-ent indication-. .Mr. 
danl e\ i. ■.. |; *bic and Parker sp*>ln>rd, ot 
| P.uek.-p‘*rt, and others, are de-ir*.u- of attending 
the i'i.Ui<:!,i;;l’ol. *b l.ru. ! I.HTisoll. which they do 
; not Joel !im\ ran do with justice to their eon.-titu 
ut s if the se-ioi, -land I be extern led Hvi or IIiitc 
week ii.; .March. 
NDIIS. 
The bill aboli-Mng the district -v-tcm ha been 
j “killed im tin* senate by a vote of J! to 7. 
.\ .sen:'.(of fear- tills legislature will go d'C.vn t.. 
I'istor; the “» row legislature,’* •nnmh line 
ua- hf ii given to the bounty bill. 
Investigation.- are in progress to ascertain how 
the mom y appropr iated for the eopv iitg of the 
muster out roils has been d I-posed of.’ 
Another large delegation from Portland came to 
Augusta Mendav evening to attend the hearing. 
I ami gangs from P.iddeford, Hath and Lewiston. 
The Portland people would be glad to place the 
j Capitol on wheel- ami take ii to their city. I’m; ! they meet with many obstructions which bid fair 
to be insurmountable. Their eon rage is good, how 
1 ever. 
j The t.overnor and members of his family have 
| been attending an almo.-i constant round ol verep- 
iions, balls and parties for tlm past month, and the 
dresses of the ladies have been written up extern 
slvely in the papers. 
The committee on the judiciary has reported 
; ehaiigiug the laws of descent s*i that half the 
| e -tate of a deceased child shall go to the mother, 
and the other half lm equally divided among the 
; remaining brothers and sisters. 
°ne hundred and eighty o ld dollars iiave been 
expended in repairing the north chimneys of the 
state House, and a Semite order re*|uires that the 
entrance doors of the building shall be hung so :ih 
to swing outward, instead of inward as now The 
order was suggested on Thursday evening when 
liepresentutives’ Hall was packed with people. 
W hat il there had been iwo y of lire, a panic arisen, and the outside doors been closed with the crowd 
jammed agaiiiHt them/ 
W. A. Nkvvcomii. 
Local Maltor* Before Ihc LtgMuturc. 
I I j. "mate. Presented ami referred B> 
Mi IB.m V* ai Resolve in favor of the libra- 
r;- "i t!u Maine State Prison. On motion of Mr. 
R>derot Peni.lise.it, bill an act additional to an 
ae; aii‘.hori/.iug tin- extension of a wharf at Win- 
ter|«.11 into the ti.lt* water ot the Penobscot river 
w a- taken up. and tin- votes passing it to he enact- 
ed and cngro"t d were reconsidered. It was then j recommitted to the Committee on Commerce, on 
motion ot the same gentleman. 
Pie-eiiied and referred: By Mr. Warren 
* a-tine. Remoiistram e of Ueo. W. Perkins 
a nd JJ «ah* r- again? any change in the law as to 
■a di>io11. I- ...illy passed: Resolve in favor of 
•C. "U W are -I Moiitv tile. 
P»"< -i.ate. Mr. Hinckley from the Com- 
*11■ t<■«■ -ii I'l-lhTii--, on petitions,'reported bill an 
"■f to r eg ii la! the alewive lishery in Penuiquid 
ix «■ and Kill an art to tegulntr the taking of 
unit in siu-epxot ri\er. Printed under rule. 
Mi. Hunt fm the Committee on Rai!roads, Tele 
-i | h- and l-.xpre.-ses, reported ought to pass on 
i. ii in a t to incorporate the Camden and Kuck- 
! "i n Iduii ad Co., which was read and as 
ia R.-ad and a-signed Bill an act to tix t)ie 
comp, n-itton the Judge and Register of Pro 
"at. and onntv -mmi'-ioiiers for Waldo Colin 
P. d t.. be enacted Bill an act to incur 
p -iat.-t: Bdieliill W ater Company. 
II •• Pn .-iii. and referred By Mr. Taylor 
-d' Cn.!\ IP.i! an act to legalize the do itigs of the 
town oi Burnham in the a ~e—ment of taxes and 
Be -ale ot i. al e-tate f.>r payment of taxes for 
!••• ■. ."! !•*;-. to l-.-'a inelu -1\ e". By Mr. Turner of 
"■ m". iii* B;d an act to incorporate the < astlne 
x •I,,.i Ml.■' A --oeiation. B> Mr Morse of 
I -it Id ;n tav.-r of Thomas McKen 
iat< i\ at- o. ! Ittli Maim- Regiment 
a oiiiitaiy pension of ss per month. B\ 
Mr- I "it tieid < Brook- Petition from the 
i. •! tl.e town Brook-asking that their 
ide "I ;a .v t p.n t- l.e made complete as far as may ! 
1 P--1 i i.• in- engf.. —ed Bill an act to incur 
the K;i-.\ U.ridng ami Tru.-t < ompany. 
i-*r "late pen-ions for invalid 
•hi., ui, i- and orpiians, depen lent 
pai al .nd -: ter- ..f -••.die!'-. Resolve in aid of 
the ! ...- I! me in Bangor. Bill an act to in 
11 cH* dn < nidi a am Ro. kport Klectrie Light 
1 a- -<••! I-. 1 enacted. Bill an act to 
ex* I'eii,.!.- ■•' B.. ii Belfast Ba\ from tin 
p: i. : chapter to of tile Revised j 
"iat i. I- :M.i )o —i I.1IH. for salmon. Finally \ 
I' :i. I r. oi the town ol amden. j 
F I. >e!i:11■ Re.- p! o\ Id' ,,g for Mate ! 
i-• ’■ >i. !. .Pai -• ■! iiei -. -oid'u r-' w idovv- and I 
.a pi -. ■ iid. m parent*-attd sisters of soldiers, j 
t llo i-i- i.,i--ed io l.e » ngrossed. an-l j 
w.a- pa -- e 'igr I--* ■! nil ter a suspension of | 
ii.• n i-.tn i. Mi Hid of Androscoggin. ! 
I'a- d t- I ngi o.-.-ed Bill an act to fix' the | 
la. J; g. and Register of Pro 
Waldo! mnt' 
I*. rate the Cam-ten and Bock 
pi Mr t IP.; loa < ■. Pa—ed to he eliacied 
i>' oi am. d .-hap. of the Private and 
"p. ■ .aw .a Is-;’., entitled an art to incorporate 
m- !. 11 Water Companv KimtMv passed 
B lav ! the 1.1\\ li ot Camden. 
I Mi \ Id. u tor the kno\ < oimty Delega 
1 a- let. IT* d Bill Ml act to ti\ the 
i* -• 1 :la- .1 ge n.d Regi-t.-r of Probate for 
K •■ n -oi !•■! !i;it tie -at lie ought not to 
I! •• gn d Bill an act t>> in 
:• tne < i:!•!•’-. V age Corporation. Be 
B '....• i,. t .< ..imps ot hno.x to procure 
!,: a a authorize Mu selectmen of 
t. ", Fa ipo I to eoii-triM’t drain- and eon. 
a '• t- w ii. Bi d an art to .ami nd 
•■. :: ,,1-e in ol the lie■ ised 
'’..tut. .tii:g t>> loii.t- jurisdiction ..f the 
o m J ae o|,i:. Bill an ;iet authorizing 
a w b.ii f ii,to the ti.ii water.- of 
P •'••• ha I -!• -B.'l'o 
.'•• \ large ttumBer of pi> 
Be! mi,-':.lit of the prohlb- 
| I.Ir ! and eteri'e i. Mr. 11 tint 
M it. tin pi C.lioii I' 1.. Palmer 
',. !- ot M true. Read and assigned 
Men g the l.uilding of a wharf 
•!,!. ! l-h ,-B .io p\ the North 
1 !•. v ,. f f,, IP 11 an a< t t. amend section 
u ..t du Pul i;e I aw ot i>"7 relat- 
••mi.g ill P. High "chord -. 
! o Bill, w i;'h a i-.unl of one cent 
F; g P;-B -pat r.e,\w :.-pa.-.-ed to be 
M e I .r el'-L-Mi- for the better eli 
ai | i'"liii inm v law, including the 
I. V M'-r.-e ol Libert s Petition ot 
P. t hi r- -1 P: ieriim and t hina. 
m I.. L. w eii and otl r- ol Mont 
Pe, Mi llie, Ml I, M. M, eki..n Petition of ,). 
La stoekton springs. P»v Mr. 
•a Petit Pm Ifa-t W » T. I 
P.. .-t. R, Mr. lay lor -d I riily 
* 1i — ai. Mb.a of 1' 11 i t A 
< '-ii", it an : net f Thorndike. 
Vi at 1 ! -! e ■ petition oi f A 
t \-M't t.j .rt. I>\ Mr. \ hlen 
! .. p. a ! .1.1. p. rad lord' ami other* 
P M U ••■■'I urn ; ( nil a Petition 
v < h -e uni otin ~ of ( helsoa; also 
j a : P ILu a mi fliers of ( helsoa. 
b M v h ngton Petition of «. \ 
■ \i• 1 .• ion. R. Mr. ( ail. ■ 
1» »I. Abbott and other- >>r 
1 oc tagr—e«; P.ill an a«*t to 
m -te I riie lb; k Memoria. 
b -- .i t. Pa--, d t. l.n enacted, Rill 
V\ nt rport Water l orn 
a t i.• i- >11rate the Hancock 
lb an a t to incorporate 
I. eeiri. Light < oinpunv. 
.. .: th- 1 »eer 1-le Water 
L. a.r -rj-orate the FUsworth 
> P■*.•..» t\ pa -ed Rcsoiv •' 
I '• i:i’e i~ for invalid soldier-. 
•. ■ -. -i- pendent parent 
1 it- 1 he fo't.av ing bills pa-sed t-> 
I I m-m p--i mi i,m- Ib r-Mii railway 
P- r- a I- ia »‘| oi ate the W ater\ ill. 
1 id l: '•'■■-.id aipanv and the I'lioma 
i ■ '• 1 R bnroa-i ompanv. 
i -. I- > a t. Mi ioi-v presented a bill to 
: !:••. .•• 1- a_■1: -h sparrows, which 
> -! under a sii-pcn.-i--n of 
!'• <*orpoiat« tin amden 
• •'. | "• I P. a i'_i a1;-1 I -1• -1 am.- up on 
rail a .u d VV a- pa.--. I to be -Migro-.-ed 
-a oi ta ruie.-, n motion ol Mi 
fin til signed 1 > 
or o\\ eailie b;» k front ti e 
S !: 1 In. n.'ment- rcj. < ted l aid 
1 b ’• --- d I-- n- nuclei Rill an a- to ima-i 
•••.-■ill- i V at.-r ('..nil-a n v P.ill an 
b. an : Roekp.-it Kleen-b 
j 1 P: ! an :.'•! to incorporate the ] \\ i.i- .■■ oa,p•;;iv Hill an act to inr«-r- 
:* :■ aid b’ ekport Mr» et Railroad 
it. ,!•>:•.- n 1 the liart.-r of the Maine 
La- at; Hill all act t-. ii\ the 
Ij uni regi-ter of probate and 
u. net \\ a -1. tin;;.. Finally 
i. o -■ a ling i> Mate pensions for 
wives and orphans, tie 
ub; -ter f -oldie”- R---i.lv e 
lb,;.: lie. ii-'i'i ru-ing. lior.-e and poultrv 
j ,.f Ha 1 Marie. 
I! »' -it- na led IP.!1 an a-M to 1. s 
... a the .1 _• a-: lb gi-t-r of Probate 
n! -I.I m .- >| Wald M < -Ulily 
it ia p -1 a t.ie • a 111 ten and Rock 
L -ady 1.asst.I Resolve in 
Mg, t •:-'ii.g -le ep, iiol -e and 
"f It < Mate of Maine, 
'i n I .: ed le. a V Ote of 1"-: to 
t t. \t l-.-oks lor children 
n.ai 111- thought the bill will 
i .T- •{•:», Hi'r-e Rffedu’s’ Association. 
\ -■ v. rv n- 1m in-tie meeting >.i tin 
iv. -a.il lb- e t H e Waldo Trotting Horse 
P* ■ 1 ’A -•• i.i i. held Monday. and ar- 
ia: •*:.:»* it i erf. et.ai I or t!ie trotting -dasses and 
th. tii annual meeting, \ugusl 13 anti 11. 
A b lea-. -•! tin IP da-i Trotting Park has 
■ ii.i d an i ;iu| v eluent tl-ere.ill v\ ill lit 
•• an-, i; it .-..on as the spring 
■ ai!.- La -• t a at th. t nek w ill be in readi 
1 1 ... lie. :eaer- i« nor.., their Imr-e- early in 
ii'-’ are !: i, pai ti-adar- n regard l-i 
'ike-. ( -• stlike--VeaI iillgs. half 
l. in three pay ments 
ca I n mile Ju its, 2 in 3; en 
| -.1 -a ..!«■. a entr. .-P_\ pa men' an-1 
1 a; a. cut v -il-t and 
p'1 '• -i•- bvi. .b,-;. I-aui.rook barred. 
'a i« ..... nave ai-o lieenaiT.uig 
1 — 11 pa-i r-; guaranteed purse 
ei L be -pi, |-.a 'incut- sj bo, sj bn and *'•. 
ea-t v !• m -•■- to make complete payments. 
b- id-.a t'M gn -ain.-ed purse £ Ihi; 
an paviM -nt- ame a- in g.l.*». ia-.-. At least 
-li.p etc .van- lit- Mallion 
1 fi-i f.-i all. M'r.ranteed pur-c >.>'10, entry 
j 
'• e p; ... '.I* ; ;.o '. .bi! and lb. At least 
;a i-. uiai.t ft;!: Laynn id-. 
d i.e pr-.id 11 two lay-' meeting will he 
1 ! '•'•>. » n;. ;.••.!> lL‘.:s, tvv« v ear old, ami f.-ur 
.'•ear ..id t-bt ia ne. for all staliion race. Jd 
la; Hire ea .-!-l ■-di race 2. I*, trce tor all, -. in 
i ■ * Le 1 i-r.-j; am ai-ure- the best trot- 
-- out.* .. tin p u -•! Maine. The 
■ >• -t.i -i Haloid .- Lb, ‘-rock and i'hark- 
1 .a u; -■ e -b; 1 i-- fi. ■- |.-i all. will make an c\ 
l-.nt ie- a; the associa 
v « ;drb •■!,• \pril Land fust payment 
11 1 •': •- i- in <•• try at time of nomination on 
| >» I'M .\pi.i 1. -<•' ml ptiynient .lime I; last 1
| aytm i-m <lav s prioi i<> tn tting meeting. M. m 
i: -hip l-< ai. p.p. May 1st, or earlier, to Hu* 
eereia I tn trei <ii I Itraekett No to 
Mam lb Hast, t-> wh en application for entries 
or meuibei -hip. and all eorre-pondenec should be 1 addre- 
Wills Filed. 
T! vv i; .. w i!- vv ere tiled at the s-bm of 
! -> Pr- -!• it. ( o.iil held in Hidla-t last week 
i! a: R II I'll- -.I Freed.mi. gives to Alice 
I l'- on. ai! m b-'M-. iloM good- To William 
b -!i i' l ‘ion:p' naiidAu-tru-'l homp- 
n. eb. .-I.ot ner former husband Fdvvard Keen, 
■ I ■ the grandchildren of said 
1 P.'ard iv--m, .. d. .in,. A. Hiyant, Fdlward f. 
ii. 1 Neii i, A 1,! 1 Ha la Thompson, Lrvvin d. 
lia.nip a. V.: -. * !in-,ii Morse. Willi,- A Tlioinp- 
i. < tuuae- d honipson, Liinia d. Thompson 
d m-- -he gives Hie remainder of 
j Ha proper! v divided e<|ii:Hly. Should either of 1 Hie gl alei.aiL-. •. -i die the be.|lie-t to be divided 
; ,mM,g the -tua iv or.-, d. 1). L unson, ol F’reedosn, 
j i- named e\« eu:or. ! ».--Mge 'A. hei onrne, late ot Prospect, gives to ! Id- w He Plt. b,• Sherburne, hi.- life insurance in 
1 the l.tua Idle In-uranet eouipany, and all the 
real e-Lite win lever f-uiinl. I., his two sons, Or 
do \.aml I. twin I*. F'. --Iierburiie, $:> each. All 
: a- n .iind< ol Hu- property is given to liis v\ ife, 
vv i... appoi ted e\e« lltriv. 
•\ Iberl ". 1 lari a u:a ii. of Prospect, after a bequest 
t a e; --I hi- -1. i: 111 e -, give- the remainder ot 
! !.:• pi-oj.ert to hi- wife Rebecca Ilammaii, who is 
j uan.-e \e. ntri\. 
1 civil II Fia neli, late (if Stin-ktoii. gives to Ids 
v> i! e, vim ::a 1 reiieh, the b-nm-t-ad ill Moekton, 
| all hoa-elndd and personal estate, and the shore 
| pa-Hue m -aid Stockton. To his son Samuel 
French e give- the remainder of liis propertv, 
; -1]n tin l.-ut.-i'- payment to his sister, Sarah h. i W ill- v, vviH,in 1\ months rr_!• u•. sainue 1 F'reiieh 
■ i- named e\eeiil.,r. 
Lllitidge Pet mi l-i, late of W interport, gives to 
dan.: liter Ma e- 1. nde, of San I* ran- i-< ... s.’-imi ; 
to hi- gr ui-l-t m R L. Fen laid stimi to be expend- 
i-I for Ins ebaeai.oii. under the direction of his 
laih. A. L. Fern ti !, ami to his wife, Nancy dane 
Fere a Id. t h- mai i. ler of his property during her 
natural I ie. At the -h atli of his wile the property 
; in go to si son Kit. ridge s. Fernald. Ills wife i’s 
j made e\- mitrix. 
Law Court. 
rk el < mj t Wadlin has received a rescript in 
the ,-t e Sarah (J. Pre-ton in equity, vs. Abbie 
1 U rigid and al. Alter a hearing the court re 
iurn- the following verdict Bill dismissed with 
e .-is. '1’he rescript will explain the nature of the 
I The: partic-an* iiwikt- tenants in eoiumon of 
om.' land Hi the town ol Northport, upon which 
1 the town ha- a.-.-e<sed taxes in one sum. The 
! plaintilV lor se\eral ears paid the w hole, of these 
laxe-, to save her share from forfeiture and now 
j a- k- the ( ourl to establish in her favor a lien upon ! ihe di lendaat- share of tin1 premises and for the 
pa;, meat of their -hare of the taxes and costs. But 
stieli a lii n eaunot he established hy way of subro- 
gation, for tin- town has no lien. Whatever it may 
at any time have had, has been discharged both by 
payment and hy lapse of time, nor by assignment, 
for the same reason there is nothing to assign. 
Bc.-idcs iI the laud is to he sold for tin’ payment of j 
taxes tin- defendants arc entitled to have it sold 
: under and according to the provisions of the 
statute. If the claim is against, the defendants 
personally the only way now to create a lien to 
-ecure it is by way of attachment. If it is not a 
personal debt the Court has no power to create 
one. I hat belongs rather to the legislative tie- 
I purtmeut. 
It Is t.rcat Fun Ikiiliillng KallrnaiS on Paper. 
A correspondent of the Itookland Couricrd.az 
otto urges the building of a railroad from that city 
through the towns of Warren, Cnion, Washington, 
Palermo, China and Winslow. 
The lee (Top in Maine and FKewhire. 
The New York Herald reports gnat a * i i t > in 
lee cutting on the Hudson. A Kingston, V \ 
despatch of the 15th says in* in ! of excellent 
quality. Despite what ice eompann an I specula 
tors may say, a full crop wili be har\e-ted.” \ 1 
Poughkeepsie despatch of the llth ■;>- 11 1 c 
lu the upper part of the Hudson is now >\cr twelve 
Inches in thickness and is of a \cr\ de.-iraMe quai 
ity. The men have started in here and the pro-- 
pects of a good crop arc \er\ favoraMc. To lay 
fully ln,ooo men and boys and ..non horses are ! 
hard at work cutting the ice and gelling it into tla 
ice houses.” 
The ice companies have adtled si • a ton t. the 
price of ire, under the plea that there uii be ;i 
large decrease in tin* ice crop 18-st'. In round 
ligtircs the total supply on the Hud sou i -m mated 
at 2,500,000 tons, or an addition of ■_* non tic 
500,Ooo tons remaining on h.m 1 ran the cutting 
Ins*. 
Tin- Bangor Commercial ot >at'.idi; 
t^uite a number ot inij < > turn in -ale- navi ion made here during the a -: two tlnv I hut. 
tts a genera! tiling, tin- comp.mi. s a*v n a :m\i cm i 
to Sell. Yc>tcr'la one doU n -i ir ic Id me 
to an ice broker at a hca\ pi '11. m a; 
present a busy .-cem- to day All -d tl •• .m .arc 
running ice and .-nine arc mad! r. a. nm. i< :i 
limit. '1 lie Kii eo Ice <.. u 
housing its in,non ton- b> \Y'« 
obtaining seme \ei”. tile i• *:. .-I' 
diltcrcnt opeiators uii n me .i. < Mi. 
Tuesday. The arc a Do get mi 
ice and a large‘amount oj ii 
Kenuel.ee ri\ ei ce ne-n a 
their work. Kvery lie hi b a u In 
men and teams that can »•* u o 
scraping. The Imu «• uid ai ii u ill 
or 20 11 ays. 
Ill Bi'ball ill the Big bailie « !' \?; Ir.r. 
TliCie was an i. ■ r. :, ■ 
leglslal V 
13. T. W Vo | 
Behai I 'i Hu gan.i a ■ 
amendment-, the um-t imi■••riai.: <d •. i.. i, 
■ nitlined in the .I 
j the eoinmiltee in I i.e’t »•* hai* 'll \ -o ■. 
lettei direeted to the ■ ■ a 1 
II. Uayeltlno and I;. r It 
Known sportsmen, and M W \n 
>■' pressing th. u desire '•»: ■ ■ .' ■ 
a’d in tin' mmo ,-ti n t eii' a. 
game laws. Tie y a/. -e ■ 
priation for wardt -. -to f .• •. 
wardens ami infurn:i tin m: 
dogging game, a -n a 1 i■ *..!■• ■. 
an open si a sou rommi ma, I ••1 
Doe. i:,. Dr. >. U .11:., it, 
hunter, said that mini .a m i. .• t 
.-eetion of 11 « state ■ t*. i. f n u 
.as an open month, <ai, t m i. at 1 
>ei a tor \\ alKer.. *i \ n, ■ :d -.. p 
making >t i-toin1 (1 an 
Mr. I us I., ilnl ,• I... 
sportsman, pre-ent.-d 
the rev (line vv hieh M a < .mi 
In r. Ilo lotitni l! i, d tuo iv 
trips m in,,. ’In- pa 
lett ill tie- State aim ■: '.on I 
seven mooso, p.iir .-anii.a and ,.’ i. 
employed I'd gidde- pav m_ _• ; 
The llUmlirr ot lie-t -t o| .|., a: i\ I 
has doll I ded ■1 nring I he ; a-M.’ u.- ■. ■ a r- 11 ; 
i*re;tse at tl t he-wi e •• -k I.a .: •. 
moose K'.'.ied eosts s luo.Mo ;ht I:.. 
kills ton mo. se in ,i ,\ md r tn 
Willie if llie-e -.ami- ti l; ai ‘- 1.. I I ... 
in ten v ears tin re w 111 I ■ ; a 
they bring onlv .-.I"' ..all u > _• -u 
s ‘i.iM.0. I in- n ..... ... 
pockets ot the mu th- rn p. a 
drawing t< urists In i« tla laxa-d- 
MaP- i-- in.-i ea -od. and i, 
port ions tend P. In- h ;■•., i. 
Something A lion Nuitioa, 
Uev II. U Uurbutt, »f irsport. g 
on Samoa a' tin < •, 1 
last Min i.-. o v 11' Mi Hu n at ..: 
Satin a II- fattier •• a \\ 11 
vv ell know a to tiof ! V! 
ary >oe|oiy. \\ hile t.. mol her li.'i 
tiMetier, ot bring tin .r ? whm -v.-n:..i -. 
in Samoa. \ * rot la-1 of tin- :: < 
Marbiitt, pa-a tla n 
t 1’, r i ge 11 
Harbutt said that th.--.- u ! ... s 
appeared in print ot a -.a :, >. n- 
good deal tint vv a- I 1 
! and nev < ha v •' I•••« »i •• •.i.iI .• 1 
nnplexiened. !u,t .-•• a igl .( t 
present are piiite e iii/., d. d at; «■. I 
11 it\ and religion •-.•a.pa n- t m a u ! i. 
MOW t ai and propa,!', u- pi. | 
may be «-ailed la/.y, ami vv mu.- 
in tin fruit vv nhdi gi -v -do nd f 
need for xertlon but the tui i-r a• >t h;nk 
tiie s.imoai.s an v la..' a t !iaa i!.. 
j the street• and :n the -|:. .... |P .. ... 
I implement- I.' od by the ia ado 
I of tlio matt in., t lie;, vv u. o ;..; '. 
| tare wa- v<• inton -a.,-. ami 
I mMiner*I 1 n forehand w .• n I* t ua 
1 at’diem 
Mate Prison ('otitjuditioii with »■. .a _• 
i The carriage ma ker.- ami 
"late have !„■,••. at Augn-;a I .a .■-«• 
the la\v ot l"7 pmv in .. 1-1 
the Mate pi i-oil. Tm I.* :. 
has had a fair trial ami want it t 111.« ■! m.i 
is ascertained wliat tin full «-iV.-ri a iii n-. !., 
agreed upon by the ,• ..t: 
A ugu t letter, will re lie < •!;. 
a certain dygree, Inn J S .- <■ 11!• i.;. t!.;.i || p- in 
•■ip,To is wrong. 1 t 11 .<•! 
the prison lal -r but I" e, at- a d M < 
A ugiista, w la a a.-ke ! .: t ;; .. 
age tnaintlaetarii.g al tin- pi ra. 
hard upon the .-art iau« na n a 
vieildt', of the pi n. ■ ■, 
business at II.><•:. am!. I imn I., t >» 
naiiil have ,-u iVeied ti.. i.i. 
soil that the prison I. tie, I. ,\ g P p., a l,, 
taking tin- local ..It;: and tin ■ v tin 
butter right .>ut < t th, -, mn ■,■11•- | 
take a earrin_■■■ in tlmv. r, pv am! 
at a less |irh‘i than am h gdim :t> aim.-,, 
ing help ami max ing a oa \\ on ■■ 
the gi ie\ a;11 ,•- of t1 a ; i, ■ 
“\N here in ,, m»- 
pri-on anno; e, mp. p ; 
n* -- makers in van. 
done by hand are tin- ones vv In '! 
against any rep. a! ■ th law ." 
Her Belfast ft en.N hv.emi sjmpitl.;, 
In her doi;I,i> Imv.'i\ ■■m,a/ j, 
the loss of and 
Fryc will re.- iv<- tlie -p. 
community. \ u'.iurn ip. 
Fit a.ski-i u; t. The ei.artn'n .... 
Lookout Tempi- the »..-»• .. -;,j a 
week was a m 'In n 
the short plays a | a I !. y... 
Old Lady Who I 
Killer, Ifcd lb-bug !i d a.d :! l- ,n:n }. p. :. 
The talent di-,day« •• ip. li.e ... ., ,.•. 
seating Jhe.-e lay wa- « -client.. (.■..• ; 
■if (1 Templars at the: t mm pm. f, [., 
the foil,,win: Iti. er- < T a \ | 
I’ertha • lark i’. < T. \ ,.■;. < y 
J F'lith lover -e M \ p 
I’age i F. M do-, I! ! i, 
Sprague: M 11> t -n... 11; X|. \\ 
ora 'I!., n p > I In it ; 
measles aiv ragb.g n t..w n. !• 
u mild form. I m I mpm ., > ? p 
mild diphtheria, but ail are <,• •:i• 
luge schools were ,do- d. F, ! 
health bemuso t the pre-. m-e ■ p \, 
eases In tin- villag, ami tin 
lugs have heen po-tpom -i f..- the -ame 
While spruiiiu w ... d !.,>i >ai,,■ \: p 
elder cut Ids to t er> over* a,- 
his foot etween th 
.piite through the b-tit, making n ■' 
inches long.... Tim -pool n;M ■ J., 
husiness to ti..- « \ti-me-, v 
• cry saw aigiit and ih. v -11.; [ 
.Mr. L. Walter II:.dit v | \\,v 
Tlirslax where he w ;■ 11 ... (•.... 
Nersation- on t!i< lill.a- v r. |;.....p. 
mer landlord ot the Fr inkf<-i t ||,ii; p \: 
•spi ndinga few da;. with triniT _I, ,, ; 
> 1! home Sat flay alter 
term of selioo ill Isle- .»_Jlan 
invente 1 a novelty i ihe telephone lino, it 
strueled mueli the tin, as otln-r tel.-phom ! 
ihe e\,-option of th. 1 >• \t vvhieli ha Vi :n t: 
Oil! lixings. Mr .. lui h,.u ,.„m„ 
with another three I 'indivd .ai-i- ... I.,. 
• Itiiver of the \oieoof a -mall child singing in n 
house could he heard In the other hom o di- 
tinctly as thong} he w « 
This i. the late.-t that we have heard of ,o 
the line of telephones and perhap- it uni h no a 
something important. 
| UIIKim (Jeorgo Mr: -ervey a t situation at the House «• I m, 
; ami, Boston harbor, ami lel'l t wn for :: pi.in 
Monday.I..). Walker ami family ,: da..: 
Augusta-(J. A. Palmer -;■■ mliug u v .• b 
in lioston, and ireasoi I 
fresh meat are getting rather l» I 
a native of Fa-t .. and --mb »t 
" ;iter\ file, will supply t!.e ; t.! { I. pl.m 
during his yaeation. He pivacl 
Sunday, the 17th, ami tln-c nl .* " *. 
favorably imprcs-cd ...Mi- \, 
gu-ta, has been visiting berm ’bet a t*ds place, returning to her bon,.- a n Ip- Mrs. t M. Hunt going will; her ;> weeks at Augusta. ..Master 1! 
spend the week at Augit-ta y\;in !*i ia'h !.. < Morse....Mrs rarkhm t, of l it 
lins, was visiting at. Dr. ( lough'- la- a \ 
petition was in cireulathm iiere la \\< |. 
new mail route from Fiber to •:< 
.Mo itv tile. North Palermo, A15. m 
Winslow. That will give us l- ;i la, ... 
Briggs Turner has disposed of hi- four ••.■•a: 
Smuggler stallion to Charles \ehoru, ■ t W b 
Held-The drama entitled. “Better tii.--.ii 1 
"'as finely presented b\ the Pa -uga- 1 Dramatic ( ltd), of Morrill, at Hall si. .* 
Thursday evening. Mr. Pitcher di.-p a t -i i- 
talent as did also 1 >r. d. W. p. ar-on n hi pm 
Peter Berehant, a lawyer. '1 la la i:. all t. excellent appearance and performed tin- part 
signed them in a faultless manner. 
( asn\!•:. The Methodist s- iet a : 
usual sale of fa nev articles m their vestry lb 
day evening, an d Vlam slew eotb e. ami ■ 
were served. The affair was well patroui/.ed- 
Saturday evening Starlight Iu\* nii> I'mnph _ 
ti reception ami entertaim.it in I’own Hall, to 
yvhieh were invited the pan ids and a tew trie of the mouthers. A short literary enti rtainia.m 
was given, some remarks by the gue-i-. ao ol 
lation of cake, Ac ...As Archie, the little .. 
('apt. F. s. Brophy was returning home Irom tin 
hall Saturday evening, he was run ov-r by a or <• 
and sleigh, but fortunatelyJeseaped \'itho it 
ous injury-Saturday Dr. «»• A. When ami 
"lfe received quite a number of fine pr> -'u'- m 
the shape of silver articles, it being the iwen!, 
fifth anniversary of their marriage I. mm- 
ing there was a small gathering ol fncmi- at iln 
house-A short Fpiseopal vrviei w In Id at 
tlie house of F. A. Hooke, F-q on 'Minday .a ucr- 
nnon, eondueted by the I.Vv. Mr. AVhitliam. win* 
preached a short but very interesting di-eon. 
—The Revenue Steamer Woodbury arrived Friday 
afternoon and sailed again Saturday morning. j 
News af Belfast and Vicinity. 
— 
Tie* V-.\ I'.nirla; l>i-patt i.omiill l*i fit y 
has a new train. 
Hatch Ik' at the II. a ! ; :l:e Ti ~Iii|-| ! 
'• hoop I to 15- -i 'll tills w eel, in packet .laine- 
llolmes. 
( apt. (..t I (»i n, s■ 1111i:ai,i •. i- now at work 
making the >Mt; carpel.- for the C;o-b\ |:u: in 
this rip). 
i he W. < I I will meet t Mr.-. W. II. Itt.r 
fill's, ( liwreh street, >atunla\ -,i J w. ,\ lull at 
li inlanee de.-irfl. 
<■ v. I.nrli iuh has appointe.l ,|. < < at.Ih lfast, 
ami t. («. Walker, Brooks, iiir. -hi-ti. -i the 
I’eare am 1 Onoruni. 
The m \t -i■ -ii mi the ! n It, ■: -r |*ro-pert 
am I :: i: > v';\ me'-tli A ;• t. ;,t It 
I ■11 Mike March, I 
A lai '• ’.i'll!:• val .ft',' t!:,iu n nai w a ! 
inailC'l t tie It" 1 fa -t P- -! He h.-t ui a 1, ■■ 
larger proportion b* a! 
'1 la I: in ( ‘.:n 1 h.f'.a- ini., onr ha11 
I 
injr tlte harbor colin b " an ;i 1 -o t.ote.l ih 
Ii M:i f he. w :i 
Mt II.*: r. I- tirbi ih. i.o i> ent 1;. 
bon ^  ||i 11; e 1 ... i !, 1 ! , M 
Ik. It th. It, I ... it,, | le. Ik i.o j,.| » j 
A part I !1 a- .. p:i- : 1,. 
w' I • | ,-a 1 .o.i:. t V. t! ... 
• I J Ill mi1 i.; < * -I' M.arkr! ; 
•' I'lr ■ •. !!• h;t I .; ., 
uri i”i;i 1 is-.:',' a,« 
I ! \\ a I 
v a ail.:, u a. i: a I < a •!! :. i m act li v»< a 
M M: A < I U ai,.i. ..t, 
m It -l,. i. I Mia i.a’u. .Mr. 
< ». I; "t I ;t !. a ■< 
••'.•Mi t.iti- '; V; 'm a.l’l'i 7! 
U-nt line.| v\ ill; i-'i;r -a ah !». lit* ■ i>• i a «• -aI 
•I 1 I '• a I i: 
a iit t till. >r a .• u !. hli a 
la.' Mi < ... J' :»■! -.. in I. ..tall 
■ 1' > '• t : !• ai a »h.,t 
i' -a I ft:'.' -U..I u * i 1 
;' ai' • !: ■' am :• i■.i ■. ! ,;i-i -uai!!,. lie 
'a-''"' Ii Ii. !•;. i. 
an •:i V. I. -m, ,.| n., i.li .a 
1 ■1 Mr. « Iti- ki- r« 
..■ :!•• ! alli-ia! ., ■. 
•• !«•« n :>•- li.i- M a .| Hail tin '■ «vh 
’• -■ a •. : v >i ,• \ !!'.• | >• v t u 
v ! ••• ’ii. .- a- lie: I, 
i a a.;. Mia a 1 a. It: a I.. hi 
■. 
earl. 
1.1 S ; ; MI. s a .a a a ., 
It' i an :. .:;,!! !•;- ... 1 |,UMU ;. 
I I -M •, v. ,i •: a n !.U| c:, t -ell 
M ... •; -I ■ ,k ar live 
,!M 11 1 Mm :< ••• in n: ai ilut 
[ M. t !i a a 1-ell .aic |.| | I \\ -ek j,. -> e | f 
!. 11 I* !l '■ : s I V, is,.., 
: 
| '• ■ ! I- .. 
.. S' 'll. -! .ii ll.. I.ill, liiiss \t 
i'l : I, 
: : ■!,':■ MM ... li. \. Ii. VI, lit 
•■■■a 1 '!" < 1 S'. : = ..." !. ..I 
!.....m.uh'p .,, 
i« ... 
\ »'• : ini" is, a, -.j j,.! 
1 v '* \\ 1 i.-n 
I. a. ...a/ r, -mi t.;| V Aalr* 
I "■ 
I ■■ '• '*> 
■ w M v:;!fA ;’..a--. i i, 
; * 11 ■'* .. 'if inn!!;. tan I.in- 
j ii >)"-f' .V UI their -ash. -lo.-l' l. 1 ; lin.i t a. 
Ill ■;»;. .v-e !M-V. a■ 1 •;• lii 1 a in \\ of j.|-. 
•:< a:, !.:•« u:i. o ••.{: :,-o :! I..I- the 
1,1 ''' '■ '* irr o'.! 4 i', iii ni; !a.' 
1 M- -• : !'i •»-« ; .,| ri.iu.it., 
K 1 o.l "I *'« in. ... pipe ;;iv .-on 
1 " 
•' ’I" ••«*. i oi ii;,- i,- t:..- ii.il! 
ilf tin- t- a .nit •. !•-,•. n-iuj.i ra 
Ilf! o' a n Ilo. : \, aU.-. nothin- 
i'u|u Vi la ai .■:. •: ;;u.o oil. (or ;..i j(,,- 
" ol,,h:n ’.u. 1 ni ion •' 'I.-' x-. a(i h i:..\v an i- 
! I'i ''f' !. '■ i- !;«*•«": n no oil, w it h \\ ins 
running (-- a: -1 t, <■ n-;i 1. A' ertain liim-s 
of till' \> '.'o l;nu,n a nation .It tin* -Ii; 
It ni -! it i"t:' a a | in i. •; •, ■- a re r. —i.- 
tiTfil on tile I a I I: k a 1111 o *.\ j 
als" »nne*i lli" Iii.air |'.,,,I|1 a: if !..■ s 1«■ •. Thest 
illl|*l'o\ i.n a v. '! lorn If.- no a a rat, 
one hail. :.-w !>■ v.. w •.. •• 1 >« iter pro 
I*:«»'•••! 2'oV A. !•: II,,r. la- pi- -oil! I.n To 
'Ilf in Hi If- Oi, -IV to till. 0\- i-!!ont ..i 
uoiiii:,'!!. \ iI. U« 1- i-,-- 111, o ao haul no 
I'oiiin i in mu; n iii! mm e t, i! 11 -nt 
Maine, v V iv i. m a i. 
I'm' Km- n ! it t-t u: Him >i j>M,, 
•• lo on. I. ; 1 i• -t i.n < nuinai -i. 
h. r "t 'In « a;. V If tiieir la.i'll h; -1 an; on. 
i. yaI>io in.,, li.tii .oi nri'le i.i ,-oar--aiiont last 
ei 1 > <‘l:inp. 1:,,- Mi-lit .aai tile 'rufllin- 
wen ; ;•!. o'. Manx Went in p- ..to .... 
the la.-or nnnii'er ; mo,, tin: In- -!oi-!i p.,p 
last 1 her. ( ninpam v.jip. .no- ,-rvo.l at .It-- 
[“•"!■• tin* re.-i.lent uu-mhei an 'iivite-l -m a- 
u,:,k "!' "i !.a«,.Ilot-l Neva ns -ot up 
hill Ol !;if. 
On 'I ail. 
Hoi h-ft. 
I •< 1 .Mniton m iiii t ..I--!- 
1 ■ I I'tfiu* w iln S .*-<1.»I J. 
/toast. 
in ki With < :i,n-v Sauci 
H"a : Loin Ilf n< r. Io,;,st fork 
>V'ji'tnbhs. 
P.itn:. I 1’otatm-*. *ju_ 
main-. Ma-dn-d Turnip. aMiaa. Salad 
/|V/ /.N,V V. 
I'-'dnl.cr I'i I. !■• Tomato I 'irk le* 11,a -r 
Had' -1 Mai lor, l Satin 
rtmtnj. 
", i:i*l. IV I'li I'i.’. Mi ■ I I: j in,.. < '‘.'Too !,'■■(': ran,. \ amil.i In- am.’ 
/OSS, ft. 
i.i. A .it,.I Nuts Ha; a \-sortnl 
(.ikes. Apples. 
l dark Tut. « ,1V, 
A li'-i ipp«T tin .in) m. In 11 * d a n:i- •>. 
•lama in tin* *n.11 <'pp',-ili‘. to ;.ijii‘• 1 I ’i t‘. w nit 
t. n. Lvor\ < >:,• w a lot id in tin' prai I tin* eve 
iiin-''.i eutei'.amineiil and votnl s.nr-ia. ai a Hint 
rl.t plan 
■M. ml.ia-. tin- Id llu-t lli^li school took a -Ici-h * 
ride to >c.-.i -port Wednesday cvt niiiir. 
Mr II 1. I’d rco, of 111i- iil.\, ha.- -oh! d.non ton.- ! 
cl ieo to hti taken front tho pond I •u.'r vi --ci- 
lia vO boon loaded and other- aro expected arrive 
shortly. 
Hurd' ;> nd, mar tie Hoad 1 tho '1 !e, i- a 
irroat ro-"i t for trotting. A traok tl.n o fourth- "I 
a mile has on cleared i*ii the ioo, and frcijiicntly 
thirty steppers aro -. on on the e.mr-c. 
lii'r-iaion in tlii \harily arc |....kin-.; forward 
with meat i = !• Id.- o.'iitii •_ I. t between I Jo I | 
fat's throe .meat -l.d a. Thaekami-call, l.lm 
brook and llarolds.oii. I: ,\ i!I be a 11 o| worth .see 
^ 
< ioila ::f diio\o- are | oiatin- at City I’oint. 
Moiida. i, .id live |>I;..-o- in that i«• ii»ity won- 
vi-itod and if \. ry ilannol -liirts and Manuel 1 
umh .d, thin.' u. ro take n. 'I'lu; track- of the tliiei 
i’"ii.ted to tin .•!i 
-■ ■■ | oa n; it i. o| hay an i wood wore hauled 
in tola had !., week, tie -icidin- beiim the be-t j 
->l tie wit,:, r. •. •«! ha w •.rt!t 11 per ton in \ 
Hie !••« ;; !.. .rki N d inn* i. :- -hippo.' a' pie-eid. 1 
nr II .ai,d tin- -tore Iru-e-. t.i( on ! 
w t 
1 Ilf •' ■ — ft ..i.i In.lit s l,a- ; 
a ht *... I,.- h a M ;. u ho 
i. la Ml t.. M. Half 
M > .Mi::- a: ..hi m..t In >i.rhil 
‘if •' ta '■ '! < -t t u .. ral t hr -y. al 
Hi I ■ ■. it J- M it t (• I I allow -liVp i it si r j 
f'l-i: I •. I. 1 I- h'l-i ..li •. s I. T I .ill 
1 If ai-li ! It M Ilf il !tt ii!»-. I 
f' 1 1.1 ft! ah ;-|.«M la the W*l k i- j 
"f a He I a I t..a,., taaiit when I 
V\| t t | |, 
M*t In t* :< n. t. -. a II. at.; 
I M'i ! \ , 
-• *•. '• V’ II I M In', ;T'. 
IV:':h .' ; ... •( hi. .. 
tltaklsii'. il. t ■ ’! t I in h :: I r.| ill. <■ laf..i 
;1 i" 
V' '■•' '•1 f- an- la1!! h !-* tiir 
f "*t \ ha : "f "Iff ••'!.! e! f. 
1 111 1 ■ i.i.. ■ i— 
'■HI. M. 'I" 1 ■ ..k. ■ I t.....i 
‘.I ■ !v •• i- H 
’.... ill II I. I i.i M II.,i 
ff -f.i .vavfff 1,1 .: 
" i. Iht -■ ?•» Ih ! I. -lr ,| 1,; 
h; .. Mi II. I K.,. I;..- 
l‘,: "• 1.. .' 1.. ;i| ill « il i, li,l- 
I i.i 1 f ..li'! I ,. Ii:,,ii, -i\ 11, ... ; I,, ,,, .... 
Wifi Ii. f. ■ 1.!•,-!, 
i., \ ... .ii-.:! It- tM r• it l.i.-ai 
• h- A a y. I ', I. I- a >,< ..•{■■. i;. !..an,.• 
|..f .‘'."'i.u’uv1-- 
i, in !., ... i., 11'.ii'ri'i, -• 1,, 
.1 f, •-Mi'll .. ..lit I,, In !- 
I 11.: 1,1.1 II 1 ii,.!:,. !!„ :!! 1, 
I'" I. V.i :. i. 
j I i' i11ii- i.>1’ 11 ii.-1 ,(<ri,.iii>11. h' l.ni!, ia a. I an I water 
j I "f '• "ff •■! the «; -t 1. in Maine. I.nt 
1“ ii>ON ! Mr t*i. .5. n u 
um-tm lien, Mi I v lv ., t 1 i, 
HIMH 
Mv hi m :• ;,,..* ,, -<v, ,, , 
t' r. I.-, o| Ih -toil. \V'| elected :,v | [ t ■;, -,. 
M I' '" A. I! ii-:-: .\v. 
•M Ml 11 Mi V. I- \\ 
fa>t. a I. w I i11 I, ..... „t, 
••i Mv- am! M » !.. I da j) | } 
haul t!,. '. ii.a.ai I n< M i.. ; ;n 
l-aii.v ( Kan-.. t'il n U :::t M. „t. I'. .u|v 1 s 
.* mine1-, a- IV! m | li i'll, •' \\ -I .. :i 
Mir \ '!' I: h 1 |, U, th 
| win* i- a -! I * I tin- w in:. .; t|a- s; 
"1 I -a liglia:: r-, lead ill I i. -t«-n !•'.•!•. M| 
| tort nil* moot give n t'm 11 u bene lit * t »a h l..\ ;,,H| 
: "'ll lea** a IV. 1 \ I. _S|!| under (hr -a m. a' 
-Mi-s »*• >111i 111. ■ .s,\ar-1■•.! t, \\ a vi 1 ;< 
1 last ia-t week. 1 lie gm -L of Mi. 1 I. \\ ,;nm 
'■ " M •’! 1 1 ^Iveklnn, is l.-itii g in: in 
!’• iei -is 'll tl a\ ... Mr. nd Mr- .lolm I!. ,n 
“i iv1-- attend. d a birthday i.iiiv ,n 
| l.aw renee, M; ,*.ii Thursday last, given in hoin-i 
1 Mr. \\ K. Ki«- ihat elf\ Mr. Ki. i w. !i 
known in thi-nty w In-re he -pomls I.is -uinun 
ami hi mans lrieml- In-re w isli him mans mote 
i happy anniversarit ...Mi. limn Mtnrh."i I I 
! worth, made Ids Ilelfa-t friends a brie! call I s -1 
"'••ek ...( apt. l.nnv,. D. Mal»..m->. l-.i. .-!* 
!■ •' la < oml.ili, arrived ln*me lr**m Nev > •: *\i I 
| tifdax ... M. | \ || !' llrdm > **i IKigr wa in town Sat uni ay remaining > >umlj>-< apt. 
Ihivi.l iiodgiiou, ot -<-h. m •. I :: 11. \\ a in i*ivn 
-Monday making hm iKltast lrim«is a u-.i His 
•hi'om-r is in Koekport '• ling me tor ( barde»ton. 
<apt. Hodgdna -ays that eoa* IT. igb: an* ver\ 
'*11^ Mr. < liarlcs K’alpii Itrvant t I n,. :-at 
feinting the Hi rig:* Itimim-- College. \ima-ta... 
Heorge Trusstdl, ding clerk at K *1 gore A 
\\ dson’s, is a young man of art'sti tastes, and 
some French e.rnyon and pencil work la entiy ex 
i'te*i l»y him is vcr\ meritorh i:- Mr. .lolm 
M<■ Anle\, of llangor, a dniggi-d, is at Mr Moo*|y s 
slu,v 1,1 n,5s '•»«>. and will remain .luring Mr 
Moody ahsenee soutli. 
The rily schools now begin their afternoon ses- 
sion at I .50 am! close at L.'io. 
There will he a masque hall at the Belfast Opera 
House on the evening of Mareh 1th. 
M'-s. M. A Snow, dressmaker, is in wing into 
the rooms over Bean's hat store, Main street. The 
building of late occupied In her, the old Crosby 
olliee, i- t" he moved oil" the hotel grout I. 
A party of eleven young ladies from Belfast 
Hedge of Hood Templars made a friendly \i-;i 
Saturday e\ening to swan Lake Lodge, Sw anville. 
I lie party cej.o e.l a iim- -lei. lu ide and a plea u-t 
visit. 
A ttl ntion is (‘tilled to the notice "I ha B, 
Tie.mb -. Bclla-t, w ho p.a\ cash i• -•! I iim p 
!•’ >’• tags, «Ae. Mr. Thumbs is locate. 1 ia the i<• \s. 
-11;i• |:i.” lliee, -■> called. Man •! n •. t « 
a call. 
Attention i- called to the tit uai -tatcimnts t 
•he i’eople Fire li.-i.i itice ( ■ o| M. he-lcr. N 
II ami ti.e British \ met it a o A u; ..!. ■ (■ I: .f 
1'oronto, ( atuola, published in am.tin coJimm 
Keating \ Field. Me;:.: are ng. t.t- t• the-i 
companies. 
Mr. -John B. Denton, principal i,e licit.i-t 
high bool, litis been elected prinripul ol 11.• L.-w 
-•« U at a oun.it school The I.e a i-r.... rh.».| |,..ji t 
0 ive been all. Mr I '01111.01 I. -oar tinn ,m.,| 
he i. is .."I v e! a. ,vp:, ■! the ,th he •hoii.th s 
\ \\ hi:‘.I p. e 1 a I to the B .-ton .hon u,, 
>a;. eu est;ii Bsl.11 •! at lsle> 
'V and B N 1’. mlh ton 
o' file 1,resent post fl 
• In; ortli l- .• s I..• 1 to d there was foi 
< •!<■!., .1 | 1 I Ufkt J of II, .’il IV 
hi-: .-in h.-jiU'-t Tii< -'!a; \va- -11• I :« i.. ‘akei 
II" wa- .;--i 1 lo hi- home v\ I m -•in 
w 1 iv a<!ili!Al-!end, ! a 11 he lade 1 i.dP a,..: 
|• 11y-i• i in v. a- id a I? pi*o\ d a. 
CIV altt.ek I.dtpe-tlon. fo aid'll M I 
*•« t. Ho •- n<>\\ ini|i*.o\ ,i aid w ill .a 1 
ad-ait apain. 
id ili.-ei i* .a .ii ml K \ ivll t hnpter 
w re 11I a! 1. a-la I !e I at I Mr T- iiyd a. M. a 
e\ 1.M_ to ’I," -toriil tlv -omj. ti.; 
11111 hi.*, tli" 4» present 'd Aid a pi.. .1 
1 a a! i.x N Mi -et vice- Ilia an pa riy wa- enter, 
v.iia: la n t n mat k- p | Imp 
\ ■ i. ,: ».*d"Wed ‘1 !;’ '.-In M 
■■ it n 11.a 11oi; P tin ar. 
Tin re i- a xiv.d ru-li of northern | "pi. t" 1 I 
l' v i*. A iaoama .*.,• ai.-l ir* n v< xl-a th..' v, 
! it' i\ UK l.to | > ■ la a a.'. 'I i" 1- v Si 1. 
I.hv I aid northern i| i: :i i in inx :n\ <■ -• 
1 !:; ■ Mr. to o; _. ,\ I'.,, ay, ,e ? >; 
to i >•! '* l'i 'ii '« '• er..! W et k- a -1 I '• a \!. t, a 
e I'll \ Mo;. -tart»•'I week ax- as. 
I' a'".. Mi Id i; Mo, m ii: 
lor ti e mine pkir. 
M: '•••■ i'l.* *'iid-ii. of ■,»- a -. t a A w ■ 
-ter | S ip-- in the 1 *,I -a I.' :a t w o lip d .. ,,. 
'. n «• fr- m \-»rth] 11 to I-le-l" ■•. at- ,• d1 
A ", t." ,t loa-ter- that -ell |, il.n .•*. ml 
•• I-"Ad. I'l"- tr ip- are .-et :s, deep a ate- -r* tit, 
"I «!.< 4-ha la '1 ... A ear 
a takhi;: 1 »~t- -. hn! '«r ■ i■': •* ■ ; 
! ni 'low 11 tiioie i"11 m I e! w ian- ms the 
a « at.her Wi.l pel mit. 
AVI mi: \ I s-t I !.* i. i’,t is Id v — i. 
Mr. o'lpe A. 11iieiitv-t h.m t.ik, 
»r;:e: lo t niH :. ve--. ! in Ih-ita-t II. 
w ill I>. nno to’i- an 1 u ill i.e I*.oil A*r» ipi II |; 
il. op r, "i Iraimiine W. II I Met/. »! !*::.! ,• 
i hia. The Ve--d w -i! i.e w I 
N"W ^ .rk pa ft i W "I k \\ 1 •. V 
M '*'■ ■ hr.'-l yar.l w lv la,-;, w i 111 I u 
i .toner- x'oinx up -nie 1-el* \h i, 
a valuable ae.pil-itieii to P,eha-t ai.d we 
11 n i;, '.ill 11 •: i,' e e I ! •• s. 
M irk \n I re w -, N I I ! I'l > I; p, 
mh-ertise- hi- xtvat do-in.' o„t -:i ,,| .np.i.x 
>> ■ w hi.'ll must he «!• nie !•. fore A ,a II 
Here I t*»r rent m that m \\ | 
■' -*• n-i -hoe i' "i I r. Met lint .A Id k. I;- I":- 
"A lid" pi ;e, of a It. I -hoe- that v. P a. i.aid 
! 1 d "-at a I Id- a an;. *Ti,, a Died- 
! a dr. in im.la 1 i. 11 ■;. I\ lx--;. w \\ |;. 
I t-t, i- ha m x a larxi■ -ale -irietl; ,.n m. rit- 
a a iti" lieim The 1 •*.--? a -tnm m .: me f- m 
iiu' people w ho h:r u- d t*. 
Th He., I ,.i !:„ I ii.,, 
e m.x w itl-.t ipl. I-- a x*' I I.' ii ■! u m 
a1 thdr I wa ill il Hi hotm near ti, I id _. 
The w euth. was- deal a in | .-..,1. :' 1 u 1 
A id tin ''"iiAXe p, .•i;aav P > tht II li.v-d 
ldeli-1 Urlr Uell rev- ai'ded A.r ! he 
r.o-1 ■> a I'le time W la." re- I. A ■ r pa< r..k 
• nx "I a I. in fnl -upp. :• tin \.-i a. t- o.;- ... 
In a HH'iT) w a\ eadi In inx A. ",d 1 Mie oih< a. 
1 y i.x him -elf. Uel r-• -1. id ■, a nx.i u rv. 
later Ml tile eeeillliy A! :!■. I "1 of a a atn ,.*:•! 
eake.aml the eoiitp.m;. I--j. ir:• da tin •• in. n. -. 
tiiankinx th xt tita < »p:-t a ,. 1 a a 
lin-pitalit; a-d w ishinx th.an "v, 1 ,• 
I licit* Uni' ’ill'' 1I.1 lit!.. 
I I 4 i'l I III V- P. u : a 
oncei I aid Pa, •; I*, iia-i In, a a N la 
| I I" IPmk Kmxla Jd A'.ia- a ,• « ; 
I'" A '• .. jp. 1 
: I' ■>■’ ! ''ll! dd, d I. Un 
Ih" "I"'., i,io -e was eh:«". sal, ';. 
-** \ :eaa v:..a tlax- w -a :■ ,x ... 
i: id of he .hop nrtam. P, m .,rt’• Pm 
e | lo o’-hie 1 the r 'lit w a- a 11: 
a li.it h* v, tih the h n« r- "I U Iv. I' .■ ,,:_e 
imilat:"!; ••.•ilka lily Id a !. a ., a ad, y. ;1. 
am! ilax- -i.«-* « xaldr* n- i.:, w •. 
-ttearners liepm »•••' iiu.. 
!" il’ p*i oi II. pad, y .1 •: ..! a 
-U-p‘ A d 1 l- ■ il Mac* ; 
!"•' fie h.fi- 1 I! e ;'1 
il.. 
! I'.1- M. W U .1 .. m .11. 
*' 11 Vra i'I •. !. .,. ., | 
•' .!' -r -In "i A •• 
rL 
!'l: > it | |' I 
|IP1 -rlrt'tlolm. A 
M. I;, lx:.., n 11 
: \. < ,ml ii 
i '!tir i*' tin u. M « 
.1. I- It ... II -v, 
K I'll 
f I.-) ., I- -I 
1 '• I'*’ I 
x ! H .'ll (A... |,I... 
I HI IN' 1 I 
u In. Ii in lit 1 a! m: tJ-< At lam n -.in i... in. 
j l“ '• > '1"' '"’-i'i I t-- r .a Imnbr: 
!• l-.* \;. i« 11 makim. in -1 I'rriaht 
• "•■'it -.I 'i'i' !'■ r ilir i.r a arr mil While at 15..- 
• *'1 *;‘\ <M. ha. I a lira v y .a t ma: mi <m• |}>4■ paim 
I*' M !w lit.ill, ,iU' a fhaim" uas tna ir in In" 
"iiiMiim ft*iv flianiifl-. w 1 !, l.:\, 
'I1'"' Utl Ml MU,- ImoI n ra. !i ;e !•. t1 .• i,.r. 
1 thus romIrriiij* lu v tall ma-:- tin rv ui. 
i1 e -hi mi. an nmi tirarlx ■j n | n -wn a 
1 !'• \ ma-t« 1 mteifst in II m -ra. .l.tnm 
I * 1 ‘. ntellt I la ii ih'Im ", at l.*..rk|.Mi I. .ml \\ 111 !. 
nv 1 "I I’.u't Ian-1 th. I m-l Imi I.V-aitM. u 
■mhl I pi. pI | .i < am.!, n, ; ,r. 
■" I -'a. \ Il-thi \ >. ai\.| lie saiifi ,i. 
»»ia til I ! Hit' .la mil- < a .. Ion. apl. |*rn a 
si'! a nia -11 ii lei -I in tin \ l» K _ : 
tpi M I.. 1 >: nkwal.'i. w .. has •iiiiuai. ■ >a 
! l:t~t I w 11 Ii' IV a ! a a !•' m- 
-1 -: r.., have mi rat ini with a < A -•••. 
M till.ri iff. I" hllthl ler then.' a ll'l. ma -It t a 
•r '•!' 17 < Pm s.... Tin1 male *• I the iu-\\ :i x .• ma.-', .i 
mi,. (,m\ \ Me-, i- a 15. ll.i 'a in lie th 
Met '.ii'l ht.x wl.o Mi'll.el ix .--I mai la llppei 
hri'lye >. h. .lame- I —, \x Iiteh loa.le.l iee la-t 
\\ e k ai I’urtf's xx hart i< • ii:irlf>|..n ami 
ti.lf-nippt-I, ran.ll "ii th'' Mill li'le .'mi sailr.i 
Mill.I;IX M'h. W -.I'I I* k-'Mii la- Sima !..;»(If.| an.I 
-1 I. I Wa! I. I. Him. Sr it. ( ..ra has 
a ii I ..a -. I> a New 1 «■ U -rli. Charlotte I 
Mi'!» y ■ t id- ;• arrive at New York Mom lav. 
alter a d pa iroin I'ernaildina.. Sell 
1 ‘a 1 "ah;, v apt llo'l^'loi!. has loaded iee at Koek 
I.• Me I"! Cal lesion. i'roiu thence he wid 
1 ei to, k !•>• some coal port .Seh. l’alatka, ( apt 
1 1 ot il ip put nit" Hampton le 
tin I ‘Ifour da y from Seattle liner. (.a "• I 
\ r; ha hi llii hard-on, w hieli has been oe I In Met 
ini Marine railw ay m thi- city ail w int« v\ a 
launched I uesday ami will load potatoes. \ 
Se:: v-port-ve-sel w ill be taken out "ti the ";iv 
HI till city Sell. Kobe It I »Olity with sit'll.' 11 ’ll 
Sed^vvi.-k, put into Iteltast 'I no.-day 11 
1. I -" u pump. Sell M elaka, * "" lliis 
port, now a* Mobile, has chartcre-i t*1 "'dstnvc- 
for adi/, >pain, ft.alKl out and .k .. t apt 
.loM-pli T. ( onant, of this elty, will havi a hark 
11uiii at Camden h K M il- •" l.■ •!>i*im-. load 
ed with wood tor Koekland, m.i ‘' 1 *lia 
aster at this port on M ednesd r. 
h-1 1 ;l heavy 
deek load and was top heavy and in tfolnjj out 
rolled down so as to spill o'i veiaieordsol her 
deek load. The wood was picked up and the 
schooner proceeded. 
I’heiv will be a m •Hinjjf of l\Iuac Solomon Colin 
cil on Tuesday evening m \i for work. A full at 
temlaneo i- de-ired. 
School In Diitriet No. I. Belfast, taught by Mr. 
Chester h. I'erktn-, rioted la.-t week, after a sue 
eessful term of ten weeks. 
Charles Melntosh was on the street Momlay w ith 
flounder- whi. h h, naught in the bay. It i- re 
markahly early to catch ibmnocr- on a book. 
Mr. < <>. M;o min .,f till- city will .ifive u 
-ter.'. J>: ‘call entert.i mmi at the Mcllmdi-t \c.-tr\ 
t" itibri .v, I rida; < niu^r. II, lia-a line « .>!!« 
tion of lew -. 
It i j mu that 1 nt -i m i 1c.- »t -tie! rai I* arc to 
he laid in all on the B.-lta-t branch. Tin* b. -t of 
the iron taken j ha- been n-ed in repair-iitir file 
track between Brook-and Burnham. 
tbir Liberty e..i r* J indent ha- ,-ellt 11- an ;ic 
1 >Wilt "t hi- eie .11 i.l r\ attend the \ 
K encampment m Lew i-tmi. and u the people met 
there and eu rente W.-hall puldi-h it ne\t Week. 
"e h arn cil Una,1. and indue ; tnat there 
will be :e* \tra 11 ;:a -,a a c on the Belfa-t ! .ranch 
this wint r, but that in ihe -pilmr tL• mattci 
will be c -}.-]• 1. led I h ir the fra.II a.-ked ini l- 
lleeded there ||; 1 >■, .j -.l"li, .tla| lac pre-CUt 
delay In the a. ill -<-meit•,uar that -h<mld not 1., 
much Ioiuot endured. 
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■ "f Hill -a !■■ it!}- iirli Ml'.'! tlr j.- 
M * 11 SV a ,. ■ :. I. 
I i W v. 
t "f V. Had I red 
; 1 *' 1 :.(till- 
'' in.":.-. I ..a,.: JIM 
1 ■ \ ■ t "• 'I il.lt -lid 
Mi if'ii. II 
!'. d < Ida- A. M >. a i iv ihv id! ... 
| <■ n d- am ) t > 11 IV;, -r j. 
1 Id K. 11. 
■' M|. \ j,;. 
v. a in I N In A 
I I’1" Ill- ;.! e !;t-1 :;: •: 11.. w .Mi 
» ••">» I ‘I i! I ! .. I, I I 
:• '**'-• 1 ■’■' V M d t W k till 
U Ml! 'll !'l 1 Id;,.' i II f. 
-• "" '' i'i'> 
Ilian in .'li'lit ti"in I. Idna live- a- \n nM !•■ 
U1»I 1 ill- > III. .. in Ilia, ■, 
I ill H ■" n >"MM I-' Ml ,l_" I'lllM •'.• 
J W.i- ill i: 11. t I■ill. d !' _'!:•• I: 
j the "l«l < *ln at d %« 11 n am.a.- |!,r u | 
■ in*|'|'ft -. thei i.i'i t t»i «ln> ! uve t.. un 
j ., Mi I. m. l\ 11, an 
V U ! I.|1M|' dl v I 1 ill-.; |i| 
1. I. II. 1 1 the V-! nil Ii 
>i nil three v,. k .Ik" !•' "K "id all a.vi iri.l 
; fm "da (’«• \\ ks h.'t-.t,- hi t, "... 
fdi d m- i: r.| |, j- 
11 ■ a v. dr .!.■ I !iv. ina d ihiltlr. n, all under 
; "! ‘'I." ,‘tti .-I Iwilis are aui.'ii-j' the 
II .. I'd >.»Iu: 1.1 j. S'- •. uvular *ahi da' 
the til' a t "• air a t '11.i' i1 T ■ tf i'. until in 
1 -j t Iran. 11 I'iv-vti!, u l.,'ih 
lad; and jeiit Imieii. i"id a! i'in' nine j- Ium-vs 
" "" Mir k ad ■ U ot thli'iili ||. i| with 
!*' \ 1 I •• •!'.'.. _.. 
ka" r 1 adi t d tin- tow n- I mkl"i I 
in I >• kt. n v,., i: ! d -tej.pei I best 
1 |"»rted l"f I In !.| re- idle d I •. | la U 
l-t M 11 lit... Jd nil I d.d ,,|d. 
id. A mini; th. In-, av ..u 
! h\ I F l.hx .11 ■ i. ,\ .. I Mil, 
II M Ill I :• 'I ; -lo. Uto., 
I he y I l. |.| 11' •• '••• !' e 'fe I FlVeli ait 
I i! I * it I i. " 1 I"'1 tit I t .111|| ii \ 
! ill kl o. t. a in I I >, 
Fin. ■ < <!*' Mm -• "... 1111 I \t mi Naples .uni 1 olh.-i I' :i 1 '""I « | I:., Maple.*. >( 
I"" \m. Ft..-.pen i. »:t< w nv tho*e 
owuvdhx II It II. an:.,. I ..ram. .losiah t o! 
1 '' 1 xx il 11 manx .-til. 11, a I 
at fa" "!> he "-a, 1 ... There mil h ... n it >>i 
Im ihl' v ,,,r -1• ii‘ir. rite w arm 1 h:’ Inx oraMe, i.111 the eon, fodder an-i stiaxx \\as more ,,,• less damaged Itv rain ami 
,"‘~l ‘‘""J 1 Ur;ir'y worth' I.. I. e.| ..in mu if 1. '-iteap I armors V\ ill pull through .The 
1 1 1 1 in town haxe disposed of mn>i of 
V 1! * *M’ priees have ranged from si 
y,hl"K < >nIx one lot a- et lias returned U.-I tni.Miuri! to pax the hills.\ largo amount l,:,s saxve-l at the Ih.x d mill in the 
part of the towthi- winter There i- 
water, and logs hauled tie re u.nld he nw..| In the next day. The mill is .-omplete everv ix and the saw is kept in good running order, 
"ing extra work as the lumber xxill show Con si lera ,1,. spool wood Will he hauled to Mimlx 
on,I. i.esi.h-s some fiI■. spi-lie, and pine tor heml 
•’•r Man/oni I .anpher has about l.uau.ord* 
"}l 1 Slll>il» h»t and has a new and two teams 
parting **in wood and 1 gs. M, l.anpher has not »uto himself a wife as yet. 11. has taxo e..s> mmis Ju his llt.vx hunt for rooking and slet plug ms and tin* cooking is done hy the men, nmstlx tne exciting. The lumber Is good si/ed and the 
'*•' ho a. ivsof xirgin soil will make a good farm, all the surrounding farms have proved good. 
Smr>|iort Letals. 
!'« ti r \\ ai'l aniu*il limne >atunlay. 
C ip: II g. Curtis .‘i'll family arrive I h mi V. 
teatncr la-t week. 
"! ij• ll< arietta. • apt. -I. < Gilmore. arri\nl at 
'x 'i ■: k tin- ! lili. I. ;-lay-Ir.mi Am<>\. 
M;; !i intere-t i-> iiiaiiit.-te.| in tli*' x lit .-i 
ni ■ 11 ! « t« i l'V the Vlvent ^.n-iet\ at 
H iU'Mit Hall. 
apt \ Mi' \ .'h- >!' ip serves the eha mpi-m 1 t 
a- a !■ hunter l:a\i’._; I.a^rgt-1 mm. than a halt 
!• .'"a tin- u inter. 
" ate ■ 1 1 ■ J«• <i lu U. riv-rot tor a report 
la -.’ii' i aim ;:a 1 encampment "t the <le part incut 
•: M a —a< an-ett «. A U. 
M 1 ii" 1 •!' ti* ■ I. is spcin 1 
w \-.. in 11 >u ii .iii‘l tin j-tie si •»!' iu-r 
ns V, \: A \i< h"G. 
l.d ; H ilt u ■ a ieet >.•' n >a nn a 
-I in. I .-tlatc.l In, i.«t p * s. clul >. 
■ p- i>! naiiic inanul.n tarc. 
1 * A ot I tic t liutotl llnll-e, 
1 p.r '■< til- 'v iic. v 1-itc'i M r. 
ini Mi- < .; line 11 the pi -t nek 
'• :li n. la lla-t Kt 
-‘h ... p.'t 5;- "I la-lie' v; ho look .-uppci 
rj a: i:. "i -port II. 
'1 1■ -clctil 1.i I• .a 
V N ■ >'• 1 -nt. "I **. natoi Nn k 
a 1! at in. \ 'i -la 
H-n. n. v\ X. k' i-.tr I- rni:i» tor x-arsp- r» 
tv li .lee: al 
!. I. II i: T p; ln-t| >un<ln; n.'.niin^ 
l.i. it:- a-> inciiii.me.I l.iweek 
1 nn: :-: :a"U \\ a- 1'nli ..I intciv-t 1 
1' tin p"ak« Ilia'll' -mile line p .lilt-. 
I ! 1 s a u 11 ■ perate \ in 1; 1- fee 
t- a Itn pir.tinu in tin is' Wl'k 
a : ■ n p ".pi. have u re pat- 
-a n. an;, -m-l 
'*■ '.I f-1" 'It Maim 
.... i., .1.1- la V tv it 
ili-m II.- uni I,; 
.1 I in- -i nil.l; l- 
>" >" \ >•- •-•- !'«'<■• i-.vt la-J 
x' !•■• < :i -t K' ■•.<««.alt ft -Ilf 
a I I»: -I iii. iv: tin- n. w 
a! -• ** s | -Mia I-.-UV-! l.y 
H- .In. all--, was ur tint- 
I -■ i, F.v la l-v> of tt»v v-T|'- m l 
a! ».» A li. II. I -' Th-i 
v. .v a ’If | -11 
« tl -! ■— I,a I !"■!,.! I. If *1 Ml-i- a -ni :-M. 
.a- ,-,-.| iiviii-v! *».i t ti; 
-. 11.- I '■ IV I };, -’.V ii 
-II. fa I,. w vr- mu, an.l a 
...»• n iltv oi'ilvr oi the lay on In 
|.ik- r.uv, w in-rv -- wr ,! 1 
.. w .: a-------1 an i < ni •; < i l.\ a 
,i|- an.l ait",. at I M-n, il i' 
in. t. m: w '.ill tin- I IP;-• ,>a I i-» lioil I 
w ••- i-'i -• Vial -•■!. t. 'I- n-i-t-■• 
:. 1 ->• k. an i nit an 
Ml < I.i- t m iiur a' tin- 
t: ir.-t irty >v« .• I■ i lian-i- at 
•m -' hi.' I in-'.' : ':!: -1 « ;■ i 111 lt I! \\ 11o t v 11- it•: 
.. in -k:il :i ii- :n: Ii u i« 
... a 1 |a 11 11 ! 1 i .. a. i; — t T o t i.t 
1 lit it Not No Pa 
I. -I u III- ni ;• t. -iil-iii to ail HU* ti v 
;nr- A ! tl V par t a lakt-li W « ii .lint -iin 
-trik.uir. >i-*-i 
III.,. .1 ■ • a | -t \\ A i. tli ii an-1 « t inw- | 
| j, i,.- n Hi. o-i v. k A -!' ir'oiis «na In ; 
w '! a t- a- .1-.,mi -I.ratv-i rakt ; 
\. i,, ni. :■ n -li• I 1rkt 
,. .... a ii. .k -In akt. atv! la- ; 
1 *- I 
1 tin- ll.tri Mr I'atv j 
•- :-. it I .. : n I or I. M- -... 
_- II a \\ ’'la- 1 w it r. 1 r- -' I. .r k. 
A M I n il:.:? low 
Mm \J. Ml- TV .--' Imatin. nt-• I 
:■ V:-- Mi-M!;il,!. ’. an a -rat T 
f: a 1 I,»t 1*1 -InrilU flu* 1»TUJ W'vr- 
Nr •- M- k ai Ian i. M ir.-hall '1- 
I ill' I .a >v\ V.1-- 
: l: ii.- -11 -iin -. l --> I 
•■tt-.ii ■ tut a, wt I'v Frank M u 
a M. i. nut I ■ l Ma-m- W;i 
n w a- -ft li a.: tlil '-tmli ! 
i I .. 1 ..ft- ira win.: a -iriny 
i.t .. Il .. w Itaoijt a 'ii'iv. A in miv 
•• o- a 1- -h|. Ill -i.p.ttv.l tin animal to in- ! 
t I'll. -T-n_ t •.nth- m-! ai- i-p 
!. '•!■• ! 1 -l.,rt l.PI, Up ; 
-u 1 tin '. ..1 V.. ;-pvr. who. j 
u >' tt'ii.— IIW an -ij'i.u- -wilt! oil 
I I 
M a-. ... M,.ni ] 
iv W ik-l In .1 u., f.pn-,! Will pr.-avh | 
1 \| u 1 li- 
•.’ .-;i 1 ii i' !- ia-i.t t-> llir lior-v 
! •• til. nik. a t ,111!'.I 
.1 \ ! 'a-!':. I-. ;; a -1:-i -' a iin. i 
it t • i'.<--;-v of 1 in mlikv. 
Ml M a-a ..f -util Jv- -T- W-IV 
’• :' '• i-1 wt-.-k l-ir.i,m 1:i*i, uii-t trivinls. 
a v. .Ill Ml-, -ha- M.i: if! MV I 
1 ■ an a r. pir 1 -alit 1 
I.. !’. v -: k a I of ..toll | 
!••« .'I: t -1 Mi. ,ur I Ml'.-. 
k ink ivu .v- 
Ml t- II. ! --I ri.-vtl la 1 W. vk. I 
Ol. -t ,. M 
un In-, w il" a;: v .-\< ,-.W n! -ii t i la. U •. Il. j 
Mi I' ■■ *i. >• -i I-! I. L W;im:n ha 
1 --'111!,- ill- mother. Mi t ol.s.iii. and nth, 
:• Tin- Iii-P !o|-llu- lit-! Iiuif for lilleeu \«-ai'-. 
Ml M I In- |l, i-: Ml ..ad Mr h .,! j 
Mi I ■ < -i ■ I umimgi, i, in.I Mr- 
N' tti- > .. I.I lo \\ loin t :u~t Mifuj-tlavto j 
alt.-lid -pit it. -. ! meeting. 
•» " ai d's hall ia-l I Ini. ,-.|a} 
'• 1 a —**'.ti.*! -u-er-s. >,.aif Ii!t> up sixty 
1 i’.' u'.i- (•!« a a :;: t« a miuiher •*! look 1 
^.. lu.-niy onpi. appeared in mask, j 
-Mi' a I., Mr-. I:. II >mart. Mrs. t.ilman and j 
M Mai 'mart. Mr. I i• i. and Fred W. "mart 
lit to uidiouii Iweek to attend the funeral of 
-Mi' Loren/. smart, who was formerly of this 
'• a •'•■'ll lia T\. 4 v. IV proin 
ng ( oiisteil..!. ■!. .Mi- *»!., that will be two1 
ais oid next spring, is i• >i vile. Tin.- colt is dark i 
■ay and of h-a.y, ompaet bu.ld, stands Ja hands j 
_11, weign- *«“■ pounds and i- very well broken. J 
'• ho.-, m Di.-t No. S'dosed Feb. •; an excellent 
'■in 1 '• 1 Week-, tali v lit by "eott N ckerson, ot 
I he -ch'd.i r- w ho were not absent one 
h.r the term are Uuth Thomas, Laura and j 
ati: Nickei son. Merrithew, Charley \ 
MeiiUln-w Nora Iiioiup ■ and Ferric >cri!iher. 
I IK*' Mr- Ldith Keller, wife of William 1 
Keiier. ; I s !e s ,i. < w i.osc sudden death was re '• 
nt:. repMite l. u..- formerly a resident of this 
town and high1 esteemed by all who knew her. 
The fujieral -crvices were held at the old Charles 
ton 111.ihi-stead. and were conducted by llev. Tobi- 
laud oi Burnham.. A large company gather 
< d at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Denis Kstes | 
at tic ir \.. ilet y ■ ddi ng, F< b. >. Many valuable 
presents were m ived, and ail pronounced It a 
lii't class lime flit* spring term of free high 
school will be in the Webster district, comment- 
ing 1-, >. with I K Met 'ausland a- teacher_ 
Bert Clough, w ho broke his leg, is aide to he out 
again. If. has improved very rapidly under the 
care of 1 >r. Dodge. 
swanvili.i Horace < Marden closed the | 
winter term ■ -1 scliool at North >eursport last ■ 
week The winter term in District No. 1 and 2 
closed lust week. The school was taught l.y Mr. 
li.til of St. Ceorge. ..Mrs. Rose Royal arrived 
liotne last week from l nity where she lias been 
stopping in the family of her son for several 
months ....The entertainment at Cunningham’s j 
Hall last week, under the auspices of the Ladles’ j 
Aid .Society, was fairly well attended and the re 
ceipts will nearly extinguish tlie Meeting House ! 
debt. It. D. iiartlett gained quite a notoriety as a i 
public speaker on this occasion. He delivered a 
bard si.. Iled Jtaptist sermon in a forcible manner, 
supplying in gestures all he lacked in language. 1 'I be next meeting of the society will be with Mrs. 
frank ( lea\i Feb. 2s .. Several yokes of cattle 
have changed hands lately. Marias and Frank 
>t. \en-s„|,| a pair of beef cattle last week, girth about feet, price *12u. H. o. Nickerson sold a 
nice pair of workers, girth about ♦> ft. iu in., price 
u .known Mrs. Mary Brown sold a pair »; ft. 2 in 
lor #70, and there are a few more pairs for sale 
...Detroit Hotel shouId have read DeWitt in last ■ 
week’s Journal. 
III kmiam. Wm. II. Mtnill M. 1> .1 Kina, lias 
opened an "Mire for prartiee at thi- place_There 
vva- a donation at (Itanium Me< .ray s Tuesday the 
1-th for ila- rnetit of Kev. 1 Washburn ami .* 11 
was handed in.\ linn in Boston, Mass., have 
l-ern impiiriuK lvspeetin^ the water power at this 
I larr with a view to putting in a nail factory_ 
Mr-. I-. 1 iny a died Tm -d.e Kel». 1.. :• ir**«l 7". year-. 
Mr. l’reiiti.-s oi Troy is to l«-aeh a hiifh school 
at the i' V'i-e. 
( v n:i, Movi viu.i.. s,ni I >i strict \ •. 7, 
Mi I.. \ ll, teacher, recent!', closed after 
a very iee» -nil term. Mr. Nash semis us .1 re 
p"M '•] In- !„ .,1, in which he >a\ **l ..|Vere«l a 
pri/e 1 *»r the M W lit, Would *li tla he.-t report, 
-i. kn• — not « epte.|. It was aw ardt d to \\ ■!1; 
! < l'almt Had I e\eept.ed siekm*-s two-thinls ot 
1 lie -ehool \s t111 h 1 hav e had .1 claim mi the pri/e. 
1 1 •• I':/'1 in -t eoi,tl spelling class was awai 
to .1-0! arter." 
* 'Mi-1 N Id v \\ 1! raw ! pi -iit d M..u 1 tv 
morning, lie was l.orn in I’.-tviml \!i•:«* in 
Ilf '• -t -lit 1 o 1.1 ,,f w u M, i'i, ■!. -t 
1 mm:-»!•!>. \ .< lh« v. 1- prim-ip.ii .< the Bm* Us 
port >eini 11a v\ ami me vv a lovn.-i postmaster 
at Biiih-wi. ;, II- j>r 1 -:«< ia .7 ,.r- in the hast 
Mai out, n he. !■ lie.i •_ lo el, 
bind. Ilainp leh. 1 tl.l.- m \\ I,.!.. \] h-aves 
a widow a da 11 — i. 11 r, a 1 i threi -.mis, one a hap 
m 1. the I s 1.• 1 lav.; '•! in I.* --k pm t 
a. one at -,-p,.. n Boston. 
'•t v 1:-M• .n 1 i'i vt a 1 1 tain ueut and 
1' a t y, j. 
o ii li ; d ..a--.lay eve. Tin enleriaintm tit 
■v m- oi i.e-t er iven here. The net pm 
weie III.I -4a I he hi 1. Uiplars 
II .-n r. !la-t dr.e, e ..- ... the N, u- House for 
tie 11 .animal siippe: la-t I 1 da.' \tiej the sup 
P'-I hey dal.. li ! e in-w ii.hi Pin 1.ub-ct men 
11 i- winter 
I-; -r. i; » I ■ iuny, »)..• !i, in- 
•'! U1a.nl I. M i* I *. < M 
mi. h.v " I N. I*. 
k< M I in i, -> i. 
... M «... T : u .» | ..I i 
I I Uilll.v M Ii .'li. ! !• 
! * 'V -i I» 11 11 -it. 
ai. it! J'. II.;:. ?i, '• I M A 
I i ■ 
a 
tin- I I ii. U; I-.. i i. in- 
pr* -'tit .. I i-.'. I i;- a i'll -nun* vn 
i« nm-i. A I:.*• -a .I. i• pair...! t. »h. 
li I ■: l;.I ... •• IM 11 tl.i. 
\ in \i in ■ \i -1 ■ i.* .. i*,.- 
I la m2 it• .ii :i; -I- p 'i i.. if J p. y., ail'! W ivrk j 
*'«*» 1 w' alii' w i- -• a-i \\ rrk tli.;! 
"a •! ..Ml I'. I ■ 
la';.* M Hi ail- T I.••!!:• !•■ >a. -unit n. 
w 1 1- n‘. 1.. 11n .. ii;tr ; tin- n-mai > j 
la- urrk UI t.y up t.»»\ u ;«*V. ■ T! .. I ... ■ j 
-• 1 aw •: ..Ih-i -1 .1 W 
> aha- I I.. ■ nitm.•: |.»r tin* u-;iV i 
u •* '.a 11 ■ 111 ,MU tin- | 
t- •' *i* •!. .« V *i;i 1 iii-i.t ainI ha- \ 
i:" a If.- 1. i * w iny mr\ mm 
-.a a It .it.: m ! .. .: ill. .1. >. « : rk I 
A ::■'; ..I;ank I. I.in H lit*;•! i•;i- j 
I N-'. ! I ..«■■!. t- iniri.-i j!m ! 
1 a. a a*k t i: .*•!', I’. ..a ha I-. 
I In •flip.-* 'll w;i. •Mitiu.-i : •• I..H.IM- la -I work a\ ! 
*-• > 'a*w -f. .-l-.i.li llrar. u.-ll ! 
1 i' -• N. \ -rk Lain- ,V 1. 
>'• II I*a.' !!'•*••• ■•!.••• il ri.-ltiuy i. t! 
rk 1*1 thru nx», \ ■ <.\\ li\ l.rnrst 
•\ pa: '• I Ii. n._ \M-rk au.i .Iriltr'i 
Ik-- !"':iu •-! f.ii-ru i-. s i. u in ir la- v. as pirkeil 
•ip V I ..11, -trl- -mark. il l.I till- I 
I"»at ;S a. a Ira !n ! !■ an- -: !.- -In- warn i-i ha\a 
•• •' I at i* -iiirw till -iam ! 
I ! I- S. n a i. il. J! 
'a -i ■ :.- p.-i at thr I t iim a 
• < '• Miiu .. -.\t; 
'• 
•' .a:- -is- at :■ i- ... M-a ; 
1' I'l t -r ill -Ii'.r- t ]. ..». In ..1,1; \ 
I. I’ Hr *. ii-l! ltav-i.iv !--r I'.i i: -t -1. u il 
pr frill- at M ait i. a- ai- n t..rii. 
" r- I i.j "i.i I li- Ir.-i pt i. i; yivri, i-; a la 
I-* I * -• I -tl t lu-i |,a ! ,- i;a, 
Wf- a \rip p!r:i>a; r i.,i ■ -an Tim v\railin'. 
■' '! 1 11 j -i *i h i. a.. M < .... ! a. -j li,. | 
Mrw I m alti-f w hi* ft :! 
1 a a th i*; *1 in « -mrr-ar i-.n ami; mu- | 
: ■ •• 
•-•"it! ami il,. •• -it a :ii I; k:.i,\v I v\ t mp ■••iaa I 
tiioir n :rna- m li;, mp '1 h.-\ t aw -t r, | 
rr \r.' all r|. -.11.1 l.,-\V ,|,*r J |‘i)||| «i ;, ,.J, ! 
-“t thru. It •- •.i -aiii, ,.n -a- ai. 1 j 
*'•*' » t hr t hr li 111 -!'. ,1 III yoPi a > !, aa l 
•! III! 'if Man ■ 
( raj- .11.: •lUTll.ill* -It- Ml-, 
! It " .. appropi i.iti d |.»r •••. hook- i'h. j •1 ’: i * *.- -■ v..:i: V: A rk :n tin* «lna -<• 
5 t'-:.' I Kriti.i \. ii1: main ra*!<■ 
Air- i 1«• i.: ‘: sad a sen ii.ti iliymu 
'• • »m- 1 I I,- tr .-k- i- n 
li- n.i-; m — I,a hern Un- ha'at pia\ imr uiili ( 
11-i i• ihe window u nien u if, j 
M I’ti •. tu j.la j 
A lit! le -.li ! M .a M a.V' I 
" 1 " II.K 1 | •■It. Wa- I ... !• I s, \j, 
l-aar i\ ii. >w a > -pending a !e\v u- K- al J j-.. 
I'-c! w>tn !.••:■ -1-1. .Mr- Ha •! Ilau da- | 
~ H.ail.i ret a rue. I .• i.i !a-t Ho,;. N. u Man.) j -Idle Where -lie ha ! ii ell 11 a i.... i. t!, -. 
li' '.!•— Mini win u 
"■ nr-1 n":i* .... Mr-. T\\ iiaiii: !i;t- p-tunn- inai, ! 
liu.-lnjl. 
.. m •mmrmmmi nmm ■*. wauntiao-nwi ■ n 
SHIP SEWS. 
I1' »iiT «»l 111 I.I- AM 
l:t:i\ i>. 
i- H IS i: •.. M ii 
la: r-.u « o I- -a I.. < a. TI, |... 
I' -< I.'-.'m-H I Ila-ke \,u 1 rk 
I ■'•'• -• " I •1 v. .t-5 I::« ii Iv.n.w ii. I'.ii-t«»n. 
-Mil 1> 
i- IT h -la- la i;,aU, i, -i. a 
ltd a- \\ d I',.., | i. \ \ ... ; 
•I a li" ,. -. i: ,1,. 
I" I* •'•.ft rt", II.,-,., d. 1;tj- k- 
|M,lt. 
\mi.ki« \\ i*c*i:i -. 
N' " a rk. I- i. 1 \ lTive.l a A a -l ill n. 1 
h -ht. I *n nk \\ aler. i‘<-n-;:eo|a ITtli. arri\e.| eh. 
I- < !•••;., tier. 11, |- I. a, ,. >|.,i,j|;m-i.1 
~1 *' < 11 :j! I t» r. ... Bartlett, I-eniaii.iia 
A l*i ke ri a •_ 11 a k -11. do. 
<■ i!\' tom lei, la. 'ailed -eh. Me\, A Midi, •• 
!*,.t .1!. Mo ii,- 
Mobile, F« ! Belaud, 
A lain-. \e\\ ork. 
U |.oi [ New I 1 \i > ,\ d h. K |,L 
I’i.ldp. < o-.iii r,,n a Ilia. 
I'.o-ton, |-ela Id. '. d I, irk I- ., }.. i;., I;-,.-'-, I 
Heiuriiiia -eli. j i.i lj-1,1. I: ii.in 
ll sal di W I... a < are. I .■ Ha. !:!|d:, 
it h. arrived -ell- M r\ l.d.-i. \J"i \\ •; 
u Mot-, Men a- i. .' a. !:, « .' I 
W later p,,n Odell, Wale, Beita-t ;, n 
»•.11■ V. Me-initie,. k Walla.-. s ,|, ;;v p j 
I I- w am II. d-■ ai. l-.eiia-: !•:*,. ar- d >i i. 
Aiifi-tihe Koiii„ 11-.;. \|•»:it• .. >. ordei 
B ItillH' !'< Keia i. '.,,|ed \ ■. 
Boston. 
I'-.ftlahd. N I ,. s;,■!,.,[ j, /., a, sherm;ii,. 
-'""id-, li liliio.ii-e h i. ll ,,,|\ \ 
4 >•:' i Bo.-ton. to I"., t-.r s. \ 
t lai lls ■ ... 
Willey. W'i!ic\. New A Ol k lath, .-ailed -ill. M. 
I o |, 11 —, < ■ 11 III*, i, I a i' k -.' 11 \ ill,'. 
I’orii'iii'ioth, N. ll.. | ell. IJ. .'ailed -el, 1\i11y 
l’liilip, < ooinl,-. N, w port New 
Jacksonville, l ei, p_» s-dled from tin* liar -eh. 
Milford, ila-kell. New A ork ; lath, arri\edat I "-.: 
Oeorjfe -eti 'I .1 .e dlllol e. |*,| III! !e|, 
I »a lien, I ela II (I, ,i:ed Anha 'liddi-. 
Niekerson. Noaiik. 
harle-toi,. |- ek. Cleared l*ny \ le Ciill'ord. 
,'torer, W iluiiii^ioii. 
Bascapmla. l-'eh II. Ani\« I I, I. ua I*, star 
er. I.ci-, A spin wall. 
Halve.'toii, Keli. I*: 'ailed -,-h. M,-., \ Mull,., 
I’atHT-Oll. Mobile. 
.'avauiiah. I ei. Jl,. sailed Nahum Chapin. Are\. s„tiila h*i\er. 
Boekpoil, Me.. F, ii. IT. Arrived -eh. I>avli"-Iit 
Uodirilon. Bo-t.,i,. 
Richmoml. I*»* I». II. Arr ed Hi. |-. Merwin, > 
< lark, New A ork. 
N I'DIMS. 
•st. Johns, I*. IF, Fell. I. In port, .-. I Waldemar, 
Parker, t iu p.imr, read\ lo -ail t.»r I >a* icn. ,a. 
Police, P. IF. Keli. in port, seh. Morane\, 
\\ a--, for Bo.-ton, loading. 
>t. Jag.-. Ki-li. 1. 11» | oit. -rli. Janie- A Hurileld, 
Woodbury, to -ail ;d for < tuantnnamo to linish 
loading for V.rtli of llatteras. 
Matnn/.a-, Feb. In p it. brig Ann A. Lane. 
< ole, lor \ of Hattera- 
IFeario. Dec. Armed hark Henn A Liteh I 
Held Davis. Portland, brig il II. Wright, Mows, 
Boston. 
Cardenas Feb. s In port, brig Hattie. Coombs, for V d llatteras. 
A spin wail, .Ian. ir,. sailed brig Stockton, Allen, ! 
Savanna la Mar. 
Havana, Feb. > sailed seh Belle Hooper. Hi! 
key. Matan/.a- kttli, -ailed sell. Helen (,. Mo-e 
kn Holt, ( aiharicu 
Bio Janeiro, Jan. I!». saih -d seh. Mark t.rav, 
Williams, New A ork. 
Brisbane, Feb. II. Arrived previous, bark Her 1 
bert Black, Jloyt. New 'i ork. 
St. Pierre Mart), to Fell, la Arrived sdi. Marv ! 
I.. Peters, Williams, Vu W rk. 
MAKITIMI MI-< | | I. wv. 
The whistling buoy recently adrift from Bantam 
Hock, entrance to Boot It hay harbor, Me., has been 
replaced. 
The iron spindle, with cage on top, on .Jordan’s ! 
Helight Ledge, entrance to Naiiaguagus Bay, j Maine, lias been carried awav .{ feet above the 
ledge. 
Chaktkks. Bark i.mma T. Crowell, from New 
York. 40,000 cases relined to Japan, iMili cents_ 
Ship Benjamin F. Packard, New York to San Fran ; 
c:seo. general cargo, private, term-; quotableabout 
* 1 <)."»(i per ton, dead v\eight capacity_ship 'Fillie L. starhm-k, New \ ork to Portland, ore., general 
cargo, private terms; quotable about s!•_*.'►<) to $i;j 
per ton, dead weight capacity ...Bark Moonbeam, j 
from Turk’s Island to Philaifelphia, stilt, SL cents* ! 
| ...Bark Fred IT. Bil liards, from Boston to Dcmer* 
j ara, ire and general cargo, about $2,200 .. Sell. 
! dolm ( Smith, from Pensacola to Havana, lumber, 
•"7. >pani-h gold-Sell. (iov. Ames new from 
Portland to Buenos Ayres, lumber, .*l.r>..r»()_Sell. 
I’lios. \\ ll\dc, from Philadelphia to Matanza-, 
al, 5=2 Seh. ( \rii8 Hall, from Wilmington, N. 
( to Trinidad, lumber, £,".2.'>-The Bath ship 
•John B. Kelley will reei*ive freight money 
on her cargo of ease oil from Yokohama. The rate 
to he paid is 12 cents a east*. 
1 Ms ami: t: A Brig. John II. ( rainlo n, Nor well, 
lrom Cardiff .Jan. 2-> for Havana, when 40 miles 
N \\ of ( ape Finisterre, on Feh. signalled that 
'he had lo-t her rudder ITvcrything else was all 
right. ■'In uanted to he towed into port. Steam- 
er .John Adamson Ih attempted to tow her, but 
'■on Id not, and offered to lake off the crew of the 
! hut tlie\ refused to abandon their vessel. 
Tl.c -tearner proceeded for Southampton... .Sell, 
t. Pierce, Bogers, Bluelields for Boston, was 
!• kc; Fell. In. N lat SO, W loti 11 24, with all 
Imii'i- i"\\ n with intermittent fever. She was 
"d'plied w ith medicines and all ether possible as- 
ii.'-c rendered by the steamer Halley, at New 
'i rk. Feh. 14. from Bio danciro. The Haile} math* 
un-ueeessfui attempts to tow the schooner, 
l”it the haw scr parted each time. IT\erything be- 
-i 11_ and in good shape on the Pierce, she was 
oli ig» i to hear up for the nearest port She will 
!• rt•11• 1 y letch t!ie ( hc-apeake.... I.oeh Muddy, 
'in 2v •'sell. W i White (before reported' is at 
an.-ifr behind Monareli Island. The schooner is 
-id1 u111• i«.k• 11 and alloat. She could he towed 
around to Loch Muddy.....Sell. Dora Matthews, 
I’m *w t*. ! < un New York, put in to ke\ W»-t, Fe!i, 
i41Ji ;■ repair-, having- been ashore on Bimini, 
Banam..-. >iie wa-as-isted oil'after discharging 
I'.ii t <• a*g" ITxtent of damage not ascertained. 
The three ma-ted -eliooncr, deii'Ti! > IT Mcrwin, 
as arri\ fl at st. riiomas in a dismasted *■.uidition 
"hi;. Pharos, at "an Frami-eo from t aniiff. 
lo-t -< \t ral s;i: in _a!e- ,.n tile Bi\. Platte. 
1111 I. 11 -1 I n Master II. M. Bean. amdeii. 
n w ■ '> -n hi- c-s.d- a'.’ t!i* ;-t .1 \ pril , d will mplo -.Mm- one hundred and fifty men. j IJ‘ e\pe.-i t ! ,lid. during tile -eason, four es- 
1 two mi the -lock- at a time ...The 
I ... miner, ia I -a > Mr dosiall B. • latllorn. j 
In known ship builder. i- making the model ! 
pim- the three masted .-ehoonei which * 
•.:: I building at IT. A I. K. s|,.t-(,n 
t: m apt. Bartlett, fornmr!} id the lirig ; 
1 m e f. Ich. ('apt ('baric.- Barbour w jll build | 
~o' three ma-ted -• ... .\t Thomas 
tl.i- I mi, A 1 li. will l.uiid a large 
h |.* Fnie-t Moiitgoiiu U a-hlMirn 1 
ih w ii n ,d two four ma-ted -ehooners I .nun 
’■■i ... •!• to- apt. "•« imd Watts and .lame- \ i 
.... F. M. Ia ighton d Mill 
ia- '.IN.- "I Nil l-lii.-r < < NMiT ot ill".lit -a I 
I he lauii'-lic- till- ve--e| now mi tin- ! 
< Falb J. H. < randou will 
-t n.a-trd -.-in*, n. j- ..t tons, and j 
•’ N-Ii 'I "tia r- V. build a three m:i-tri 
At Mi '• r'abe J. \V. m\uu A >m,- ! 
n :• ted -• ! « Inn tmi~ mi t In- i 
ai.-l will liliitd IW> three ma~le|- of |'.u | 
>1 ‘..in. ii I., |_ ,t..n ha- a centre ; 
1 1'! N a, .-a read V to latiltrll. 
I h W -• \‘ W 'l -I k ate 
i- maeli i-erv t--r the -teailier !\e| lielie. 
-n at Bath Hu I» \er ; N a ■■ '- n <•< iii|>a ti \. ol Hov er. N H ontem 
i11. — a hr- *ii.i -1e-1 -e|iooner built in tlie | 
Mr. d hi, i*t-h i«ut of liowdoinliatn ha- ! 
ra a eui a traiue for a homaw oi ; 
"t 1 1 to be built t In- roni I)- 1, 1111 ner ) iV j H'-r.i- d | 11 VJ. a -. > -1 Hath I lie 11 a me w ill ( 
-V. M \,.i I !„ .aid 
h I- to 1 e .lilt has not jn-en ! 
!l ■ n i. \\ irk n:is in an ii on tin moulds | 
1 1 > I- n u It at tin- Ni w I 
ii < .a an I- in liat: I e an- .. s I 
IN- ht iitmdred and --lie tb.-u-aiid ion- v« 
•• an- w ork will bejrin on them the com 
" i'he new thre. ma-te>! ->-h. ;ii the 
Bauie- ',-i'd at B.’li i- to he launrlird about the 
-"i tl.:- no-nth. she will be rm_> -i on the 
\t Fa-t Booth o Mi V\ I \ da in- is 
1 e'lna a »•.. -1111 -ell. --I *•"" toils :u-o a -mall I 
l*!''' t"; ( apt. New man Ml B: i-p>|. j 
oel a li-herman ••! Juo ton- I or .louee-p-r panic-. 
'B-r- « A F B. II diideii A < o. have a I.a rue | three masted tishinu* sell. ot :ioo tons tinder way for I M t !e-. ale will lmild a li-hernia 11 I or ape < ...I j-arti.-. 
Roaster of Deep Water Vessels. 
Slltl- 1 
a,’!" < '•'I, i. \ N Imb. at ri\. d it Havre i 
dan I m "a n I lam o. 
\ d | aile! I r. boa.nd, -ailed I r* i. New 1 •: I. 
Nov p.r >:in Francisco. 
\ !a i" 1:, ( ha niia 11. -a: i--d Ir.-m s.m |-ianei.-.a. 
»i-t IT for < ork 
Be .-- B th.t < lirti- sailed from -aa Fran I 
-'•'•He. I'm I 1 V poo!. 
< *>apui.i II :> liie.ri arrived at New N ek ! 
dat. ll. m 11 on- Koi:-. 
1 ■ 'd> Ni.ial. I’, F oi. ol -1. -ailed from New ’i k 1 
id toi « a 1«*1111;i. 
1 ha ^er. H >< .o. .dell, -a: le>: frmn New >•;■-! h H> > 
■_■ > t ■ "an Hie^> >. 
1 'aid:-1 Buna -. .I s "lover, at lion- K,.n- dan 
I"! New N -1 K 
d/abeth. d H o|, >.i d, sailed from saw Franei- ! 
da l; ! >r l.lvel |>ooi 
rai.k F- n-1 a toi.. \v r. Nichols, sailed from New I 
V -i k I tee | tor ’i ok-thama. 
> ;>-k Biiiinu's, slierman. -ailed from Havre 
> lot N 'I a--ed J le of U _dit F.-b 1. 
■' i: he W It Blanchard, -ailed from Hioip. 
-B b-t B.h-i Ian I. M. pa--i»i si Hea na dan F 
•I'Ni\ B Hyde. I’hinca- Iudh'ton, arriveil at 
r am- •dan tmm New "» -»rk. 
B'-ni d .llni'-re, arrived at N> w ■) ork 
I el. !:,. tr >m A m>>\ 
1 '• f " I •• ‘. -aile. t •oil) sa!, Fram-i-eo 
dan -4 for N. vv ’l ork. 
■' •>-. ^ a ->■ I ( ape Heiirv dan. B'i MNe M-. ;>•• -an I in. i-eo. -p.,ken dan’-.*,:,t i 
1 N ! in .1 U 
Ho-er-. -irrived at s .. \ 
-' ll' 1 1 'Ba-e. Nr.op arrived at San i rat 
1-ei :. tr.-m Haltinmiv. 
• 'Vaish. IVndleton,-aih >! fi-mii s;m | 
! *-!• T f"! Moodvvilli-. 
I \ Nieki I-. < N| Nil oi-, -ailed 11 >i:: New 
1 N> ! ! I..I 'I okol.am; 
d I'ark. N.-vv V s..r |[..nu IF-dn -pok 
N 
'I o-a I id i.'iiii'i. ! -1 Vv Sira.ie- artive*: at I’hiia 
"• a I « N I.*; :ilio-p.n. 
B 11 '• F \ F Farvi r, pa>-e*l \niiet* Her 
:. 
N ■' I’eii-ih-tmi, I N I’eii'lletoii. -«:iiU*« 1 from 
N« " ;> Nov II b.i da pan. 
•* : 1 ma-. ! 1 ’• V •: .. I -, 11 ri e-1 at s l(l |- r;.:,. 
■ ■ <• 1- !. roni 11 n> N W. 
'•■'. iF.iTiin---. .it Iloii^ Ko„jr dan n | Nt v ^ ah 
’’ '-ark. d 1 < iir. ei. at Bueno- \ v res. 1 
I '* ... in in Bhila*le Iphi.i. 
N 
I il:i'!»oek, d B N;«- ■ I -, sailed Jan 11 from 
w V ■ a k :• r s.-.n Frain i-e--. 
s. .1 tVit. 'i. d A Hie.v. anived at N. vv York He< 
> from » el.a. 
in do.-.-pdi.. I Mink water, at >vdnev N>\V, from 
H Nii Is, at Nt v V n*k toi Sat Fran 
■■ 5 ** 'i \, :r in.,:, J\. ..I 
dd :••• V-,\ 'I <n k: I>a--.-I Tu-kar dd. 
"d lain-, at \»v; \ id. dan p ir,,;n | 
"'at. Maine. K 1> I* NickeF at .'-han.i.'.ha dan 
lion- l\"i.;r and New York. 
n I »-iea. I. 1 I > >\'. at New \ ..rk : -I d.ipan. • I “imi !m i., Fhrn t nrti-, arriv <••! a* V 
'in: F>-h •< ft" in I i n 
" Ik <-ia. d W Walnntr. arrived at -mi Fran 
d oi d I r. i- -\ iliirv \-*\\ 
!* 1 Nielmls, ,rrh •: it v 
•• dan |u t ■.; f|..|,- ho||«f. 
" 111 l» Mae.. \nn-le,i. cleared from '-an Fran 
I I ! > >! Rhieen-low II. 
"'m II « •;. n d P Hntiinm, arrived at New i.irk 
dan dd an II a,y Ivonr. 
" 111 'I'd ■ \ I >uni ir arriv ed at \ a Ipar: isn 
d in d t'-.r Tar.nna. 
ISA It US. 
\ lain W "pie-. A I» Field, -ailed from Nevvea-tle. 
-U I). : i..: lion- k..mr 
N *.• l!• Peiei—«>i It Philadelphia, ha 
ivn i. ieahin-. disehar-ed and on .trv dock 
Fell id. 
k i,‘ P< < ane. d id ,,io v-w y.'irk 
d '■ t--I Hid dane. 
'hadii I lav e.i.aa 1 la v. a,er. -ailed from "kinto- 
'll t •. petal imdiieo. 
nt. II. a-an, at A pin walI dan d7 from Port 
land. 
{ •- k"iiir, ( lilVord, arrived at I lav art., .fan 
do Iroiii Ha Itiniore. 
1 «is i« He.-kln (oleord, at Him in Avres Deed.'., 
!i'"in Montreal. 
< arm. I. Tv lor. II T Lancaster, arrived at Mel 
•nrii. dan 7 fr>>in Heston. 
I .: :t I. Met .ilv cry, ( oleord, sailed from New 
'* rk dan 1, t.>r le>-ario. 
I. (ward ( tt-liiiijr, -ailed from Roston Feh r. for 
Montevideo. 
:| k: Her. 1. i. (iritliu, sailed from New 
h aia 1 r.ivveli, A > Peii.llet.in, arrived at N.-vv 
Ve l. del, dl liom llo,a; Ivon-. 
I ■ 'i d I* '. \\ hitrhoti-e. at lioimlnli! Nov d> from 
II'. i- kon 
I a.o il. oj.-, u d, at Matan/.as, Feh d. for North 
", Hath ra-. 
i-'-h’ P d. \ 1'Whittier.-ailed from Singapore 
»• d7 for Ho-ton ; pa.—ed st Helena dan s. 
H title (. Mel .11 land. Hod. 
II i. ana, Rice, .deared from Hi.-ton F.-h I- for 
New ’i ork. 
i* in Hrovvn.C !I 11 avener, sailed from New 
ork I >ee J- for Iloilo. 
... F A < nrti-. arrived at Allepv dan Id 
from Adelaide. 
Ii. ur\ Norvvell. s N MeUilvcry, -ailed from New 
^ .r k Frh Id I--r Znir/ihnr. 
dames (, Pendielon. I measter, arrived at Mel 
'"■ni ne dan dd from Ho-ton. 
d am I. ( ha-e. Parks, sailed from Rosario 
id for Hai inidoo-. 
d«*li n M, Clerk, Pendleton, arrived at Ho-ton Fel. 
d troin Singapore. 
d " !>;■ --or, Parker-, sailed from Rio danerio 
!»« dn tor P nnnilniro, 
I a'. Car'or, (aniitl'. for ( ape Town; -imken 
d.u. id. kit i.i >. ion w 
v trv 1. Rn --. 11, \ Nteimls, arrived at New 
'"o dan from Penmmhueo; i- chartered for 
Mii.iiilii'iiii, iMmhar, al Rio daneiro, dan do. 
M s Arne .kr cleared from New Y<irk 
dai do lor port Natal. 
N' i' id, II S( litl .rd. sailed from Portland <>rt dd 
for linen..- Ay re-. 
IViioh-rot, », (, I.atoii, -ailed from Singapore 
Ian 11 for Rost on. 
•s> I n, d I Kr-klne, sailed from Valparaiso D.v ddlor ( let a < Mi v i;t. t o load nitrate for Jit mj> 
ton Roads or -an Fraind-eo. 
M akeiield, v\ < row el), -ailed from Ainov I).*.* 
dd for New York. 
Bums. 
I »a\ id Pugbec, Stowers, cleared from Poston Jan 
-1 ;or Pueim Ayres. 
Don Jacinto. dHcttc, arrived at Ro-ario Per |_> 
11 ■ nu liin iios A res. 
Lnic.-tine, I! P Whittier, arrived at Matan/.as 
Feb 7. from Demerara. 
H P Hussey. Hodgdoii, arrived at Charleston 
i i; |i from Po:-tnn. 
II ( siblcy,*, W Hiebborn, cleared from IVnsa 
eola .Jan .'II for Aspinwall. 
II II Wright, Win Me\ers, -ailed from Poston 
>' I't II b*r Rosario via Portland; spoken Oct u, 
lat IT N. Inn 2s W 
I W Parker, Kane, mailed from New York Oct r. 
lor Zanzibar. 
\ed Wbiie. Aiban F Flwell, arrived at Halifax, N >, i i'b 5 from Pernambuco. 
sparkling Water, Ilichborn, at Port an Prince 
Jan fioni New York, disg. 
sriiuo.Mais. 
P' i-i Faliens. It P ( ondoii, eld from Phila Jan 
tor Mataii/.a.-; passed Wilmington Jan Jo. 
Canton, w hittier, arrived at Havana Jan I from 
Pascagoula. 
arrie A Kane. Dyer, sailed from Paltimore Nov 
10 lor San Francisco. 
Clara h < oleord, Patterson, arrived at Havana 
•Jan 1\ from Perth Amboy. 
Pione, Itaynes, arrivell at Poston Feb. 3 from 
Morant Pay. 
Hatilc Met; Puck. Putnam, at Pueksville, s. c., 
f ell 14. loaded for Point-a-Pitre. 
Herald. Ileagan, arrived at New York Jan Jo, from Pascagoula. 
John I.. Treat, McClure, arrived at New York 
Jan 11 from Fcrdnandiim. 
Lackawanna, Closson, cleared from New York 
Feb 7 for Nassau, N 1*. 
Lester A Lew is, Hatch, sailed from Darien, (fa, 
•Jan 11 for (.uudaloupc. 
Linnli ( Kaminski, S F Woodbury. 
Liz/.le Lane, A (i Closson, cleared from New 
York Feb 5 for Point a Pitre. 
Lucia Porter, (irindle, arrived at Poston Feb 3 
from Miragoanc. 
Mary A Hall, M Veazie, at Havana Jan 15 from 
Pascagoula. 
Roger Moore, (Jilkev, sailed from Wilmington, N < Jan J for Ponce, P R. 
'-ally I’On, W 11 West, sailed from Prunswiek, 
(.a, Nov •.!<; for Rosario. 
Warren Adams, Colcord, sailed from Portland 
Pee ■_><; for Rosario; spoken Jan is, lat ‘it; 02 N. Ion 
34 IT. 
W 1111min Frederick, Woodbury Purgess, cleared from New \ ork Feb 13 for Vigo'. 
Willie 1. Newton, Coombs, sailed from Mobile 
Feb is for New \ ork. 
Peculiar in combination, proportion, and 
■ preparation of ingredients, Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla possesses the curative value < f tho best 
known remc- y Jf dies of tlio 
vegetable ■■ OOQ S k i n g d o m. 
Peculiar in its strength and economy, llood's 
Sarsaparilla is the only medicine of which can 
truly be said, “One Hundred Doses One Dol- 
lar.’* Peculiar in its medicinal merits, Hood's 
Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hitherto tin- 
7::Z- Sarsa par i 11 a •"‘."Tr 
the title of “The greatest blood purifier ever 
discovered.” Peculiar ia its “good namo 
at home,” —there is more of Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla sold in Lowell 11 an of all other 
Mood purifiers. Ivcnliai ia its phcnoniei: ;l 
u,"J Pecui sarr7;“;! 
ever attained so rapidly nor held so 
.Steadfastly the confidence of all classes 
of people. Peculiar ia the brain-work which 
it represents, Hood's Sarsaparilla com- 
bines all tin* know.edge which modern 
71;:/;.7,:,;To liseiaxtzl 
with many years practical experience in 
piepari-.g medicines. Le sine to get only 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
S.-tfl lu :iM druggists. f= 1 ; six for ,?.*». Prepared ouly 
by <‘ I H> HU) A- CO., Apothecaries. L ovell. .U 
ICO Doses Ono Dollar 
3*41 
Price 25, 50c., 
* *1.00. lilLi. Druggists. 
SNGALLS’ 





ly i>:5|»nnm\ c 
Burglaries al Wald”: bur a. 
I ni'li. nigii* I wo sab a! ilu* V. a j. i, hi 
,n-l ■ li.• al the depot o| tin- Isa. \ a-i-l i.ul- a 
la.a a-l writ- blown open by prole--i-amis. Al 
the I -l "Hire ;,:i tin- -lamps, public lait-i'. a> wa-ll 
a- ilu- private rum I- ami paper- -•! tin- postm.a-trr 
''•■re taki-u. The lo-*» in rash ami stamp- will 
a" 'iint -r a •<» a -Tun. Al the depot about 
were taken. The postmaster is Mr. 1. Mi 1 l.-i. 
-lit'-r -I t!ie Wahioboi'o News. 
Boston Produce Market. 
I> -N. l ei, !'... Tor buttei market maintaine-i 
a steal, lota- .-ter-lay, but 11 an-arl ions wen 
light, >.v. ;ng t>. the rain -torni. Kastrrn ereamer-. 
.1 ’•> .'h.-i.-e, .' Jse. I lie above .juntat ion.- are 
reiiers prices strictly wholesale lots. Job 
biiig pra es I tri<- higher. 
< lire-.- Northern eln-iee, 1 I a I J 1 ..- lo vergrnde- 
to -piaiity. -Jobbing pine- higiter. 
I g I a-tern e\ t r.i- at 1 ‘e la li*-’. neai -t-;. 
higher; Ka-!t ru first at liable. .Joblnaa pine- 
I.- higher. 
I*.■ i:11ry Turkey-. Northern ehi.be. at bbi!7- 
lair to g.i at 1J ■ co N tthem, 
IT >17-. I'atr goo-l. luqjar, low I-, ehoice, at I .< 
I ■. .-,.mm..1, t -• goo-i, a n, !(i<-, -|nekyoung. 1 h a 11<-. 
I'-- in- ; ii -m.ill New ^ ork haml poked p a 
at s J n a.', [:■ liu-h rhoiee New ^ nrk large haml 
poked > io. >1 soy | "fa; small \ erimmt ha no picked 
■i". i:,. elioiee yellow eye.-, s.; .;; 
1 la\'hoiee «.rime hay, .-si- .'.uyp.i ;,n; nor 
g*>*"!, at •-1: <j 1 I.a-tern line, s l.«17; p-.-o to or 
'hunt'. -:!-il7. I.a-t swale. s!e<;ll. -traw. 
'■hoiee. at s I a p.«. oat straw lo-i | i. 
I'ota'oe- 11 > oi If.-ii rose, t»oe p !oi-h; I lebroti. ho | 
.■ T Aroostook Hebron.-. .Viyas Ihnk iuk-, Joe. 
N ehangv in <-t!u artieie-oi eonntr;. pr--.in.-e. 
I>EL.i’AST PKICiJ CUKKENT. 
('orrict' </ JP* <7.7// fur the Jour mil. 
IA 11. SVK-AM, Ml. S M A! N STUli.T. 
rn-i'"' r-irlf. 
A)i|»lc.- \f liU.-li, 2m a.70 
ilric-l fr tli, -la." 
I »i•;11: -,|:s. It' Ini.2 27 a-J..,i> 
ini *limn, 2 27<j2.7n 
•• M-liuw r\ i-~,:;.(hia727 
Buttrr t' tb. I'a22 
Be. I *v II., .". a 7 
I'.Mllnv fc' I 11 -: i, i'I.'i 
lit rsV ¥ I ! m I I 
llickrl) IV tli. In a I I 
:iit skin-; it* *»a 
I nifk U' )■: 11 
Kirir.- nl*./., I.". 
K.iwl tv fit, JOa’. J 
-ftsc #Mt>, 12 a 11 
IMriii 
Ik W. a.iriM-l, V tl. 7 a 
Unfit•!• Salt t>' I'liX I •< 
urn t’ Im.-h., 74 
:n ki-'l < <»rn tv liifilt 
•rn M< il tv Ini ii., .7:; 
ll.'.'-a- tr lb, 17a 17 
''t i'-i tr <"At., I.to 
iii-h.-Iiy, ir H... I a7 
2 
Seed t 
•'Imir t' Mil.. I-. -7a '27 
I. '•ct'i I »v lui ..2.2.i i|2 -Si 
-Hid tv til. 12g 12 
I'ri I'n'ii I’fnifth'i'rs. 
! la v P ton, on.r 11 on 
Illicit- tr th, •, «= | 
ll.anil* tr II., ~a" 
Lain!* Skins, «.‘*al ... 
Mutton tr It, ’;. *; 
< »its tr 1'ii'h. ;J II' to 
Pot at or- |0.; r. | 
l.outi'l 1 loif tr !*.. *:1. <i 7 | straw tr t -n. u no.. o< 
1'urkcv p II., Ioa i> I 
Veal tr th, <f«7 
W "1 o, a 11 * I it... I1 
Wool, uuw a 'hr' I. a: t 
"-"I. hard, ■; '•"'j.Veo 
W ooti. soft, ;{.non 
/trio It 
Lime tr hlil., 1.1*0.51.11:. 
< lat .Meal tr it,, I 
• »nion-1'1 n,. : •/.. 
< Ml.kerosene,tr pal.. 1J <! I ’, 
Pollock tr Hi, i.ti 
Pork tr' t!., :• ,* |>' 
Planter tr 1.1.1.. Lee(| |.|i 
l.’ve M.-al tr !!., 
shorts tr rvvt., Li:- 
■'a-Mr tr fh, 
■'alt, T I tr lutsl, |i 
•'Ueet Potato. ! It), oat 
Wheat Meal P I -* I 
.V! ARRiED. 
In !l;i- ‘-it;- hrli. IT. by F. \V. I’.imwm, lv-.( \\'j| 
bird i ».>:>. ii bo in and .Miss < uni*- Me veils. both •>! ! 
lb-1 last. 
In 1 >err\ I >« pot. N IF, Frit. 12, Harm" i. Fan o a 
'"ii "1 I. I*. I-al low and Miss Fa ira M. (.rindle. 
both of Mesboio. 
In Knox, Feb. 2, Fnrton \. M"‘ucer ami M 
Finina A. Fowa-n, hoth o’ Knox. 
In < amden, Feb. P, Jamc- Nichols howler, Jr., 
and Mi-s Martha Plum Tobin, both of Camden. 
I" I oimi-ton. It! \ It red I* Cray and 11«>|. n ‘I New bert, both of Warren. 
in Warren, Feb. 2, Dayiuoiid c I’.rieu and per 
in A ndrew -. both oi Thoma-ton. 
In I tier Isle, Jan. :•»*>. F. A lien (.reen and Kati I >. 
>mall, li'.Jh of 1 >eer Me. 
In Noiilhuest Ilarlmr, Ml. De-erf, Jan. .‘a. I.>■ wi- 
Fieri oi \ inalhan n, and Hhima li. Murphy, 
of Treniont. 
In Tlioi i;-|on, Jan. 2b. ( api. <>iis Averiil and 
Mrs. Alice <. lehresl, hod: of W nren. 
In Far Harbor, Feh. p. Nathan s. King-In and 
Mi-- M;i’. I Feekhatn, both of Far Harbor. 
died! 
In this ejty, hen. F.». Albert >. Comfort li, aged j2n 
years. 
In W est W interport. 1-Vb. Herbert :<,onl\ son 
of < *« o. 1and **-trail J. Maiden, aged 12 yeai and 
in months. 
In File’in -die, Feb.:*. .John Clark. aged re ear-, 
I" uiontli- and s da\ -. 
in* mitre Lincolnv.Me, Felt. !•, I land l»ean aged 
about r., years. 
In Warren, Feb. [:;. Heman V Perkins, ol Dock 
land, aged about iid years. 
In Dockland, Feb. 12, Florence !.., daughter of 
< apt. Wm. II. and Amanda F. Pet eg aged b ears. 
11 tinmtiis and 20 days. 
In Dockland, Feb. 12. Abbic, daughter of Nelson 
and Mary A. Hyler, id Halioweil, aged a M ar- 
aud months. 
In Doekvillc, ( amden, Feb. 12, Filbert ( random 
nged o- ears, s mouths and 2P da\ s. 
hi Waldoboro, Feb. !*, .Mmeon Fenner, aged s.g 
years. 
In Waldoboro, Feb. It, Deacon (ieorge Allen, 
aged '7 years. 
In Appleton, Feh. p, Ddil-cu Pa. kard, aged b.1 
years. 
In Dockland, Feb. N, Jane, widow of ( .’apt. lame- 
Hal!,;, native of Matinieus. aged 7i ear>, 7 .ills 
and da\ s. 
In Vinalhaven, Feb. 7, Caroline, wife of Charles 
D nmiid, aged IT ears. 
In Halioweil, Feh. 7, Dev. Cyrus Stone, D. !>, 
formerly pastor of the M. F. Church, of Dockland, 
aged J1 years. 
In Waldoboro, Feb. a, Dora M ., w idow o| < lias. 
W. Little, aged hiyeai -. 
!n Waldoboro, Feb. (5. Kebeeca, w idow oj -I ones 
M. Colson, aged >2 years and days. 
In W, !e\ ( orner, M. (.ieorge, Feb. •'. larelice, 
son id William Johns, aged in years. 
in FIlsw ortli. Feb. s. Nathan >. .Mil-bury, aged 
.*»! ears and 11 months. 
Commissioners’ Koiice. 
THK undersigned, having been appointed by the 1 Mon. Judge of Probate for the (..'ounty of’Wal 
do, on the second Tuesday of February, A. I), 
commissioners to receive and examine the elaiin> 
of creditors ag:iin.-t the estate of s A.Ml'FI. A. 
BL<> 1K .FTT, late of Belfast, in said count.'.. de 
Ceased, represented insolvent, hereby give notice 
that six months from the date of said’appointment 
are allowed to said creditor- in which to present 
and prove their claims, and that they will he in 
session at the <>llire of Thompson A I Minton, in said 
Belfast, for tin* purpose of receiving the -ame. on 
Saturday, the'.'tli day of March, ami on Saturdav. 
the :!d day of August, lssn, at ten o’clock in tin 
forenoon. 
Dated this Path day of Febniarv, A. I), l sv«j. 
If. ! IM'NTON. 
3wS (JII AS. H. FI FI.I b > tomrs’ 
TTN’J’Ii. the regular ice cart is on the route I will J deliver ice to any part of the city. I have laid 
in a stock ot superior ice. Leave orders at mv li-h 
millkLt. E. F. BRAMHALL, 
City Fish Market. Bcltast, 1'eh. Is, IKS!). 8 
For Sals or 1 la Let. 
THE WINDSOR HOTEL in Belfast, with 
1 land appurtenant. Applvto 
JOSFPlf WILLIAMSON, 
Attorney and agent for Mrs. Mary M. Hall. 
Belfast, Feh.ti, 188H.—3w<»is 
THF suhscriher hereby gives public notice to all 1 concerned, that she has been duly appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust of Fxeeutri.x of 
the estate of 
DAVID HAWKS, late of Prospect, 
in the ( ounty of Waldo, deceased, by gi\ ing bond 
as the law directs; she therefore requests a')I per- 
sons w ho are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment .and those who ha\ e any demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle 
mejit to her. FLIZA A. HAWKS. 





W. I. S® 
Men's Call* Bonis. $1.75 
Tup Sole ('all'Bools. 1.90 
Tap Sole Thlek Bools. 1.75 | 
B'»ys.. 44 1 .25 
Voullis’ 1.00 
Men s Billion, l.aee and Congress Bools 1.00 
Ladies’ Flannel Lined Lace Boots .90 
(train Button Boots.. | .00 
Misses $5 
Child's 50 
L‘">k <it /h 1 '» r,ins for '"■">! U„t,. 
t,. rs, a!' <•,'< </ shift n‘ ri't-rt i/nmfs 
Men's Buhber Boots .$2.25 
Bubbers.12 
Ladies* Bubbers. ail sizes. 2s 
Misses and ( hild’s Bubbers. .25 
( ALL AM) Si K 01 B- 
Ladies' Kid Button and Lace Boots 
at .y'.Ot*: they can’t be beat. Also our 
Men's S2 00 & S2 50 Calf Con- 
gress & L?ce Beets i 
They an the lost you ever saw for (lie money. 
\ Lilt*!: SUM K OF 
I I J8 4 k (.itods o r ; 11 J lviiulx 
ti bum!, and m Hina at VMOMMMM.LA LOW 
i*[:liT>.- 
SF. T. GOdBURW, 
Wci.'iihtocfi !>h>cl,\ High St, 
!Vila-t Fi H. _M, l-.-d Ill 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
A! 1 itrt "Uft In- I at If-ii'a-t. withiu and for 
tin ( i,iit;. Wald", "ii di" -i ."inI Tuesday oI 
i I- .in ua y A 1 >. Is,-a. 
j )!! 1. HI < ■ I! l.H IU KM.. mum d I.\eeutri\ in a 1 ii instrument purporting t" he the last 
lit >: Ol.t > K < 11. \\ MIIKKIKM-:, 
i.i" .1 P. "-|- .!. .ii said ( "i.iit ..j W !d", deeeas- 
i I- I, ti.-n it ^ I I'-- uted -.«i• 1 w ill ’for i’rohate. 
< *j'd• i. •!. That tii' -a id I*m be t.. tri v e not iee to all 
i I -"II- .. It »• o-d by rau-ili.u- a «■.. .y "l till- order 
t i" pi. i-;i< d lrvr >v k m .-< s-i'veiy in the l,e 
puhin .i.i-l. 11in I. or; nle i at !*.. ila-t. that they may 
appear a H' *. 11« « m it. t.. or in Id ;it !»rlia.-t, 
v\ .in.:. ml o.; i » "ii thr .-< .-..ltd Ttie- 
d; y .1 v.ai -I u. \t. at t.-’n "I 'in- clock Hr fore 
I >ii, .-iiim —in*w ran-r, it any they have, why the 
-a in.- -in- ill I ii"l he pr.i rd, approved and allowed. 
old * 1.. .1- ill NX t\, *1 lldirr. 
-v ... py. A 111 I»«>ha\ P. 1- liejH-tcr. 
At a id :..iir < "iirt h.-i-i at Hrita i. w itliin amt f.»r 
of Will1.i.. I’ue si lav id 
I*, in .1’ v.‘ A. l>. ix-.t. 
V \sn ,1AM Fi:i:\ \ !.l>. II.-IIIM d l-:\r.-ii!ri\ in 
a < rial n in- tmi nr i, pni 11: i. _i I" hr tin- last 
-taim ni ol 1 i. d;i I u.i. I KUNA LI), 
latr I W inlet p >rt. ii: .-ap! < i.o’y of Wiildn. de 
i-.i- d. having pi -< -nti d -aid will for Probate. 
Ot rd, t hat thr -aid Nancy Jane.aive notice 
t" ill! pt -on int•• iv -1.-d i*y rail-in^ a ropy "1 this 
I d.-r t •• l.r pul dished three weeks -uerrssiv rly in 
the h’rpnidi. an .lourual. printed at P.rlta-t, that 
they 11 i.r. appear at a Pr Tai < on rt, t •> In hr Id at 
j I11 a I, w il hin -iml for -aid < "init\ «*n thr .-re..ml 
fa i.i ol Alarrh m \t, at ten "! thr clock hr 
j t ,rr ... ami -h"\v cause, il any they have, why 
ihr -ame !i•• ii,t m-.t hr proved, approved and siF 
I..W. d. ol.o. I-., .h MINX >N, .lud^e. 
A Irm r,,|i Alt. -: I5«»H vs P. 1-11 i.l«, Ue^ister. 
\i a !’• < urt In ', n 15. Ila- t, w Itliin and for 
the < ->1111 Wald", "ii r• iid Tuesilav of 
! l-.-o. nary !>. 
I | \ N N A 11 i.IPNT oo. MPA'IN. wi-i-vv of .!<»11 N 
I ; (,1 M M»\\ IN. late •! Ml,.." u -aid < .'oil lily "f 
'A a 1-1". a-. n.-n Ira j :• iin- i a petition ih.at 
h.-i- dower mav hr a.-siym d n- tr.uii the personal 
-• or of -aid deee.tsi 1 
ordm.-d, Thai tar -aid Hannah jrisr notice to 
all prr-ons inter.--n-d !>\ <• 0:1- a copy ot this or- 
-sively in the 
K<-p 11 i,ii< iii. •! 1 >u 11, 11. pi intI lh ila-t. that they 
may appear at a 1‘ vi a < 1 -lift. 1" hr held at Mri- 
fa-5. wiilnn and lor -a :d • oimty. "ti the second 
Pur-day oi Mar.-h n.-v. .. i.-n'oi tin- clock be 
ton-1.. and -li.>w ran-r .1 any they have, why 
thepravri ol -a id pet il i, ... -h"!;ld not hr granted'. 
1. IP 1 J< MINX >N, -I rdp-. 
A tin;. ropya A -t Moll \ P. Fit.U>. He.ni-trr. 
At a Proh.-i tr ( onrt. hr! at Hr! fast, wil bin amt for 
the ( "lint; oi Wald.*, on th.- rr*>nd Tuesday of 
February, \ I >. I—:*. 
I ) Ii 1:1 a < A 11 A KIH '1 A N .m I I-' K- »N AN KKA 
Ii pur 
poi-iinu I" be *|u- !;. -I nil! atnl t. -taim-nt ot A I 
i’.IK 1 I! AIM,MM \ V late -u Pi"-pc-t. in ,-ai-! 
( .unity "t \\ a Ido, dri •• d. tins iUu pre-t nti d -aid 
Will 1" 1 Pi ":i.i’r. 
Ordered. TI nt the i-i 11 ami man and A very i,d\e 
noPu-e I" a : 1. .->•-. HI- iiitei'* -1 t ! .'a t -! k.U a ro J iv ol 
th ordet to he pa hi 1- lied t hr. w e. k- -iie.-e.--i\ rly 
ini a Ih-puhli.-in .lourual. piint.-d at Hel i'a.-l, I lint 
th'-; may appeal at a Pi" -at. "lilt, t" he held at 
Hr da l. w il to 11 a nd ! -r id Co uni; <>u the second 
i'll* -day of W r< 1 \t at ten ■•! the eloek he 
hi.- noon, a ud -how ean-e H an. t he;, have, why 
the .-ana- should m«t he | n-v. d. approved and ni 
> VV ad. 
MM. I JOHNSON, .III lae. 
A t rue *-,,pv \ t r t 11* 1 v n P. Fit I.I*. Ue^i-ter. 
J 
A; -I Pr- .1 -ate ( ■ -HI a! Heli.-*-t. w it hi 11 and l"f 
tin- < flinty "1 V. aid1*, on the .-croud Tuc-dny ot 
l-'ei'i nary. \ 1». 1— 
1/1.1/A UK I II I BKOW'N. wid.*w Of hl»\VAKI» 1 |i|{n\\ \, .11 *; i»i m I inert}, in .-aid < mi no 
o| \\ ;• 'm i. .! |, 11; my |u i-riifiMl a petition 
In! .ill I *\\ a r, 11 mi. !;•• pci -.a:;! 1 -!a 1 c o| said 
it it;| 
< M d'i'i d, | ?!„. s.d.d 1 ili/aBetl) I yi\e m.ti<v 
to all IHT-'M.' interest. | h\ e-all.-Hiy a cop} ot 
llli- o r11 lo He |. III. I is lied three Wet k -lieee.--i ve- 
Is li. tin- i{• j>i' di.-an .Joiiri,ai. }• r;:;11• <i ai Bcll‘a-t, 
tlm : 1 la mas a |U-ea at a Ur-ai .ale ( on it, t" In- held 
at lh !la -I. s. 11 li11 air! a -aid t 'ounty, on the -re 
ond Idle t\ o! M..rc!i aM al ten ’"I the clock 
h.-f m on. am! * > \\ can ll a a tins have, 
\vh\ the pras.'i ot -aid petition -.tumid not he 
yru 11 t. i-l 'Id .le>i|\-e>V -ludire. 
\ trio ! Mi, 1 Boh \.n I’, t It.:.in KVyi -ter. 
At a !’ a ■■ < .c;.-t imhi at Belfast, w illiiii and for 
rd"< ". Waldo...:,:;;,. md Tue-dav of 
Id hruaiA. l>. !»'* 
m A Ml l.l. li;i \< II. named l.v cut in a certain 
i: ii aim-ni pui porlina he the la-' will a 1 
ie-1a1111■!11 ot I- V t.!;j. 1 d' il. | KI.\ li. late a 
Moektuii, in -aid < mini} \V ddo, de ceased, lias 
h .y 1'! '--elitei! aid w ill for Brohate. 
Ordered, 1 11 it the said Samuel jfive notice i<. 
all pm son- ii imv-md l.y ran-ini; a ropy m tin m 
del- to hi* pa*o' ed tiii.o weeks sneer--ivel} ill tIn* 
Ih-jiiildi'an don nia I. piintid at Belfa-t. that tin-;, 
mas a] mar at a Bi oi.av ( i.iirt, to he In !d at Bei- 
fa-t, within and |..r -aid < ounty, mi tin second 
Tue-d -s .h March m t. at ten ol the 'dock be- 
fore i., on. and -how cau.-c, it any tln-y have, whv 
the same should not he proved, approved ami al- 
lowed. 
t.la >. li. dollNs-(>N. dud-e. 
A true •• >py. At-t —Bohan B. l-’n.t.n, Ke.i;i.-ter. 
\ir.M.l»0 >> In ( urt ol ITol.att held at Bel \\ fa t. .mi iS11• .-c oed Tim-lay -.1 I-ehruary, 
Isa \\ A 1.1 Id; II. tioohWIS, Administrator on 
tin c-tate ..: dolIN <.oo])WIN, 1;11.- d M,mi .. 
in .-aid ( ounty, dec-eased, liaMny presented hi- 
lir-t ac/ omit of administration oi -aid e-tate for 
allow am-e. 
onlercd, Thai notice thereof he iriven. three 
week- i. — i\»-!\ in tin- Bcpuhli.wii dournal, 
printed in ! ’.. I a I. : a .id Count} that all persons 
inn iM-tcd ini ait.ad at a Bro’hatc «'..urt, to he 
lu-ln ai Bclia-t.ou th.- -e-coml Tim-lay ol March 
next, and -in.w au-c. ii' any tiny haw. why tin- 
said ai 'mint iimiid not i.c aih.wcd. 
(,Ii< > li dOHN'O »N dtulire. 
A true copy. Alt. :*t-- Bon.v.x B. I l! i.i>, Kcirister. 
\Y \ um Ss. Ill' ■ -t of Brohate*, held at Bel \\ last, on tlm ..ond Tac-day of l-'i-hruaj-y, 
I,-'.'. Mil l.-l'l \-i., \dini nl.-t cal' on the c.-tatc 
ol 1.1.1.I N M. MOIMM1.I.. late of t inedns illc. m 
said ( mint} di-c« a.-> d, has iny presented his lirst 
ami linal acc ount of admini.-tration of -aid estate 
for allow am i-. 
Ordered, That notice thereof he yiven, three 
weeks .-mm. -i\. d in the Bepid-ii. an •Imirnal, 
jo inted a» Bella I. in -ai'i ( mini} that all persons 
nilere-ied ii.a} a.I. nd at a Brohate Court, to he 
hei'l at Belfa-t, on tlm sec.uni Tuc-da} m March 
next, and show cause, if any they have-, whs the 
said a« eoiiiit slmiii'i not he allowc-d. 
■■I.c HM.K h. .)< 'll NH IN. .1 udye. 
A true .-..p\ Ait 1 -Bohan B. I'ii i.h, Keifistc-r. 
U \!.I»ox. In < .urt of Brohate, held at Bel 
>» ta-i. on tin- -ceoml Tuesday of February, 
ls.-n T.MKin N.IU NK KB, Administrator on the 
-laic of ml.old.I. \. ( iiu.tills, late ot Isleshoro, 
in -aid < 'mint} dema-; d. itav iny presented his lirst 
•md linal ace..uni ,,i admiiii-tration of -aid estate 
for allowam 
Ord»*red, That notice thereof he yiven, three 
weeks successive!}. :n tim llcpuhlicaii .huirnal, 
printed in lie!la-I, in -anI mint\, that all persons 
iiitcrc-t.-d 11la\ attend at .i Brohate* Court, to he 
In-Id, at Bella-;, mi the -< ..ml Tuc-da} oi March 
m-xt.aml show c. rise,if an} the} have, why the 
said account should ma he allowed. 
(;!•:<>. T. .It > 11 N S( >N. .1 m lye. 
A true c opv. Attest Boll \.\ B. Ku;u», Keyistcr. 
\r.\M»i) s<. In Court of Brohate, held at Bid 
fa-t. on the -i-emid Tne.-da} of I-ehruary. 
l»'.i. I.MT.IM N. Ill NK! K. Administrator on the 
estate of »TI I M K!. < < M >.M I IS, late of Isleshoro, in 
said ( mini} decca-ed. haviny |»n*s»-nted hi- lirst 
ai d tlual account ol‘ administration ot said estate 
for allowance 
Oreleretl, That notice 1 hereof I.c pven, three 
weeks siie-e-cs.-ively, in tin- Kcpuhlie'an .lournal, 
printee 1 in Belfast, in -aid ( ounty, that all persons 
iiile-ri--ti-el may attend at a Brohate < ourt. to he 
lie-id al Belfast, on tin -• e oiiel Tuc-da} oi March 
m-xt.aml show e-au-c. il aii} the*} have, why the 
saiil account .-hmi 1*1 m-t he allowcd. 
<, la ). K. .B >||\s< >N dmlye. 
A trmt copy. Attc-t -Bohan B. I-’ii.i,n. Ke^ister. 
l\7\\IJ>oss. In ( ..urt of Probate, held at Bel >> fast, on tin- -ft nd Tuesday of February, 
l.-stt. WII.I.I AM M AIOII \LI„ O'uardian on the 
-tate of >AHA A BBOTT. minor child of JOHN 
M. A BB< >TT, late of .Muut\ ille, in said Comity, de- 
ceased, as pit -cnted l»\ the < xceutrix of said .Mar 
shall’s e-tate, having presented the lirst and final 
account of Oiiardianship of -aid estate for allow 
ance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof he jjivcn, three 
week- successively, in the Republican .lournal, 
printed in Belfast, m said t ount\, that all person*, 
inti-rested may attend at a Probate Court, to be 
held at Belfast*, on the second Tuesday of .March 
next, and show eause.il any the\ ha\c, why the 
said account should not In- allowed. 
Clio. K. JOHNSON, judue. 
A true copy. Attest: Bohan P. Fiklh, Register. 
f|MI F suhseriber hereby irives public notice to all 1 concerned,that he has hccnduly appointed and 
taken upon himself the trust of Fxeeutor i»f the 
estate of 
A (.C-sTA M ( I.FM FNT, late of \Vinterport, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving horn I 
as the law direct-; he therefore requests all per 
sons u )io are mdebti-d to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment, and those w ho have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to him. JOHN M. SNOW. 
A. D. & C. CO., 
AUBURN,ME. 
--A. T- 
-1| :■>:!!- I 
!n ordertomake room for SPRING GOODS, which 
we shall soon receive, we shall for the 
NEXT : 30 : DAYS! 
Make Great Reductions in 
-Jh.lSfJD 
winterDlIdressMgoods ! 
in the Small Ware Dept., 
WE GFFFR BARGAINS IN- 
Hosiery, Underflannels, 
HOODS, ldt<-. 
Cali and see us before purchasing elsewhere. 
It will pay you to do so. 
H. A. STAR RETT. 
No. 5 Main Street. Belfast, Me. 
m V r,.vi!<; i; s c(m iv <>j^ 
i'O (LOSK1) 03 r: 
As my Business at 111 Phoenix Eow will Terminate April 1, 
And for this reason niy LAIS 10 STOCK mast hr closed oat, as 
nothin,j n il! ri main but empty tables and meant shelves. 
Now is Your Time for Bargains! 
On account of limited spare / will not attempt to ,/uote prices, but 
trill only say that this is a 
Genuine Sale and the Stock Must be Sold ! 
Don't />ass this ,/olden opport unity, but secure lit, IIK A '!' PST IIAII- 
<111XS in CIA) I'll !X(i, DAI'S, C t PS and II I! XIS H I \(. 
DODDS ever offered for sale in Del fast. 
--„ 
THE STORE TO LET. 
Possession given April 1st. H id let the s/or ■ alone or the whole bui/d- 
iny. three stories. 
MARK AMBREWS, 
ill X^oenizsc Belfast, IVEo. 
DANA’S 
Sarsaparilla 
STANDS WITHOUT A RIVAL 
“WhereverDANA'S SARSAPARILLA 
Is used, It at onc e takes the place of all others.*’ 
Prog. Age, Belfast. 
See if hat the leinlint/ people of Hi if tut stn/ of 
its merits 
“It has been u blessing to in> aged mother. I 
consider It a KKMKIIV of undoubted merit." ( apt. 
Ansel Wadsworth, .Sheriff Waldo Co. 
“DANAS SARSAPARILLA has 
given me the most beneficial results In IMPAIRED 
DIGESTION and GENERAL DERIL1TY."-Rev. Geo. 
E. Tolls, Pastor Baptist Church. 
"From observing tbe ease of W. E. Patterson, 
rnrrd of bait Rheum, and the brnrtlt my llllle 
girl derived from Its use, I consider DANA’S 
SARSAPARILLA the most WONDERFIL 
REMEDY with which I am acquainted.”—t'apt. 
Frank E. Rramhall, Prop'rCIty Fish Market. 
“DANA'S SARSAPARILLA has 
rured me of Rheumatism of long standing.”—Oils 
D. Wilson, Fount) Commissioner Waldo to. 
u„ Read circulars containing testlmonlalsof won- 
derful cures..»» 
He mire anil yet only 
Dana’s Sarsaparilla,! 
Bearing jur trade mark, and the signature of 
Kilgore & Wilson. 
■ 
OF TORONTO, CANADA. 
CAPITAL, 8500,000. 
I N. STATK.HKNT. I'1''. 
Reserve lore re insurance.$300,4 Fi II 
l;' »"i onj.aid f and other tin 
RRRR-. 7i. .;ki 40 
Surplus in I’nited Mate.-.d.n.vj 
'! "tal A t -..$S24,Oo7 00 
KEATIMi A FIELD, Agents, Belfast, Vie. 
Peoples Fire Insurance Co. 
<>!•' M win ! 1.::. \. ii. 
Statement Derembrr 31, |sss. 
1 ;:'1' ( npital.sj.'.n.ntH, on 
iov-ervi- i«.r i«e.|n.-liranee _'4o.u7o n;{ 
l npaid I os-cs ami other I .labilities. I.S.M03I 
N*'t Surplus. ::I:«» 
IT.i 7*> 
ASSETS. 
I S. ti.iv't Bond- «'.>iii><:ii .$117,000 00 
(Mlier Bonds and Mortgage-. :!]s,3so 00 
( a.-li in otlice and Nati"ii I Bank. flu,(111 i'2 
Premiums in course of < olirethm and 
due from Agency. '.no oi 
Accrued Interc-t.u4 
$^,177. 7«; 
KEATIMi A FIELD, Agents, Belfast. 
CASH F»AID 
— FOR- 
Old Iron, Copper, lirass, I,rail. 
Zinc, Hays, Hnbber Hoots 
and Shoes, 
JOHN B. THOMBS, Main St., 
store formerly occupied as Shipping Otliec. 
ltellast, Fob. ‘Jl, Iss'.i.—thus 
Notice. 
J)> virtue t»f a license granted by the Judge of I) Probate, I shall sell at public auction on the 
2I>I tin) of March next, at one o'clock P. M.f all tin* right, title and interest that the late It. K. 
W API*, of Thorndike, had at the, time of his de 
eea-e, in the farm mi which he lived, and also in 
the Collin and Clarrey lots in said Thorndike. 
Thorndike, Fi b. IJ. ISS‘.I. 
«ws id IH A K. W ARD. Adm.x. 
MRSEP^gg 
At Almost Your Own Prices, 
Previous to our leaving our present quarters at 
City Block. 
Look at the days in which we make special 
prices in the different departments of' our 
-stock— 
Thursday, 
We shall mark clown the prices on 
REMNANT DRESS GOODS 
For Children's Wear. 
Friday* 
-Will be a Gala Day on- 
CARPETINGS, 
CURTAINS, 
Oi 1 Clot 1 1 I ? i 
Saturday, 
Prints, Cottons, Hosiery, 
- ]| GLOVES,y UNDERWEAR. 'j 
CLOAKS AND PLUSHES. 
IVionclay, 
®LTJD FANCY fiQflflS tiw stock) 
Will lie closed out at a 
GREAT REBUCTiOT ! 
Tuesday, 
GINGHAMS,WHITE 
Toile Du Words, 
Wednesday, 
$ CASES of CORSETS 5 
at prices that will make our patrons wear 
a smiling lace. 
ii^Come and see us, WE MEAN BUSINESS, 
as thousands who have visited our store 
the past few weeks will testify. 
6E0. W. BURKETT, 
City Block, 81 and 83 Main Street. 
Scrofulous Humor, 
UNSIGHTLY ERUPTIONS. 
Obliged to Step Work. 
A DlZrN SKILFUL PHYSICIANS FAIL, 
Lougae’s Vitalising Com- 
pound the Conqueror.” 
A REMARKABLE STORY. 
M \ s ill 'll l!. \. II I. !■•'.. I-.--. 
! ■'! I Ml M. IM I •• I .\ nn. Mu.-.-, 
t. v 1 iIn- pa !i\ ear- 1 hate been 
:V'< '■ Uiiii -.in: 1! amor, w l.i.-b appeared 
in d,« n ii e. rej ti*m- *>n the fare,and 
a i:. ;: a I!; that f was 
_• ... .■,j ; ment, and it. 
i. skilful pn> ian-, In their effort- irave 
p. nn.meet !- in lit. \ arkuj.- patent medi- 
,i-. 11:« b. 11• !Vt In V. ,y la-t. 
1 •: li,- If W. l.ouge, •- 
t. I iii.'l't!i t.- take it at ol.ee, 
in.; i: w:.- I ; n-e-i n- at tu-. bottle* 
1! .i; .. .. w re a!11e. ! f.-m that 
t, I'iif ! h-t-•!;-•- that *» di.- 
ive \\ in' rely -ii appeared, 
n •: _i1 I n a eat nn a.-tire, am! 
M .\ r, paire-1. !; faet. 
•cut rouv 
i:. is sell iols 
litM; 
-.1 ;• ... k h.: la'.! till- tonin < •!" 
:f. ■> t:,. !.! 
<!.. V,; vi, i" I t I-- »; 
taf, 
\ VTI-AJ » riMY 
c,. J.t 1 ,• I; •: ; l: i- ( !;( 
k:: -.V, 1 .1:1 «- :*» m. 
[’. at! !Mm .t'i 
(!Iicuiini vi i, « .in'., Kitliit y 
and 1; I .• I ..es: i«- ;• -!i;'!>-iii. (.r»- 
i i>, I#*..* .til I ? •»« n -« ■» A s; si lit: 
l V :>< oiliinl « «i N 1‘i'vcs 
-our Mouiiidi l riniu- 
ANTI-AFO- 
I : : I >i.OO: *• *3.00. 
ti I*!;. !'. .S. HUT• iJIXsoN 
•v ■ ■ :• i. Vi !.•!• IF ;• II- !]> 
TC A T 
FOR BREAKFAST. 
si*.-.i) y.x \;.s. ». ::• 
Quaker Mi!! Co., Ra enna, Ohio. 
ts>:r- . ... Q>r; : S:\er. strmu??i- « If.. •” ! S J Ilf 
<[ staled as ;.u 
medicine, 
?n mul *.rial their * irHies tire 
V. ■' «i ;is f !. <• > ['(isscss (tec- 
is I in .s * » > rtl 
**•<*111 cl.::! f .1 It-;;ant!v f 
tv-Fct!. If.va. l»rtc-e, iioetr*. 
Sold IIvery r.vlicrc. 
Oi!ic<-, -! ? '•itu-i-aj St,, N<>\\ Vork. 
Jj 
A Caii.:,!'. Q .. :i in Maine. 
i het .. ..... ;i ii. >i. .] ;.,n 
with 111! 111 11! Jin Ul of tin lief u ni .- |, a 
-in! r. -■••rein nil -. 'l here 1, " a'i 
! 1 A 1 -1.. -1 '. "I H iia -s.lay :,i ill, h Hislf 
":' j1' " |» Kmlr.-r I’liu lu it A it- 
L;l|K|1 I'1' * : 1 '■ ■' •' il's !lMifiit~ fur tlm 
a -- II,-1 i!. If -.. I', N. I 
\\ Intaker ainl oilier- -puke ii, r, ne.ii-traiiee 
15 ;■ » >'•••! m it 1. Ill on Iwi', : up- 1! i' >' I n-i p r< p :,.n j- ii],. null 
1 : .. Hint eat r. f r u lyward l".\ or 
eiris; si-i’i ... ! i. ! h 'in', iniii.inw ealtli eaiinot 
t :■ 11 ;;. 1 111 of ivli^ioil wlh-rc 
•'!'>' ---- II tli.- Vi. r, I 
1 I :•* i>. ;W' ! tin- |;.— 
1 !i- l.t'i,--. rim Ian. 
■ '1 ■ I. .! !r- m!,- hat |lu 
: 1 11 -- -■ :n! I.;!.!-!• red M llhin tin- i 11- 
-! !"' !! !■' ! 1 'Hint opposed 1,1 1 he 
''1 '! 1 11 r ■"- '■ :u!.-iI inns ||, 
everythini; 'I leraim-ntal sen ice, 
■■ 'I '■ li"- '!> ill-. might lie reliiseil at t|„. 
»ill «1 tin- Sti|a:rinl. inleii!: ami In expressed 
tin bo|» 'U"' tl.; l.i. ImmI-.ii-i would lu' enaet- 
in' nt arant ; -- |n flic '-iiil'in n. 
I *r. W in lii- arm.,,, in reinon- 
Strauee Iniiii••.! that tin- I; .. Sehuol j. 
-trieily non—,an-l Hut in same pri>. i- ;■ ire -I".1 I the ■ all., li,-.. that an 
-' 'I -- I Iifii ■ is l>„ lies. II" main, 
lined III ,1 li." i, me- a ! d |.,r l,v Bishop H ; nn ike II,. ,,1 th, still.. and 
1 i ■ i lie III t" sllhlldt "11 Ii, isa t, 
;l1-' "h in 1 ; > Hi" spirit of tin- "U-iitution. 
An ( xpianation hy -upi rintendi lit I-'arrinp- t "I li" lieforni -s. ... Iirniv- i alp on the 
introvei-sy. and indi"ate- Hie naliire of lln 
enll", --"III- V. llieli tile ( atholies s, ek : 
■■lie said III. I ..II will til" I "-Is did 1ml 
l"H u ,,\ i I. 11, .; 
him- u. i 1 iii". I in- hi-n.iy f Hie insiiiuiim,', lie -aid that lie- atledie- di matnied tir-t tin; 
u],;,-.rniiiity In eelehrat.; mass, and licit wa- 
rranti d nn.a; eyery ni'.litli. tie n tliev asked the 
rinlii I" hehr eonf. -i'll', and that n- a ■•anted. 
1 l'1’} iuail.1' -1 a separate Sal.hath Salniol, 
mi that Ha- grained. fiieii li,, wanted tu 
Iniini-t' r lie rainen until inatioti. .Mr. 
FarriliLdun refused |., allow this until the 
t al.iuli'-- silotll'l 'd'taiti ! ft, I irmal periiii'-inll 
I l’liis ill,A net in :■> .'I r. i-'ar- 
il knowledge. a plied : hut aft. r a 
time they withdtau the priest and informed 
He- knperint'..-Iideid Hint nn more •leri'Miicu 
Well' i ei'llle in th. -"i.'i'e. A Her til is the 'I I It — 
!• 1-ei i- -1 tile l.y-iayy -. and illscrle.l a -, etion 
"t i 'i' 1-'! 'a 1 1 am i ii -1 r i"! iun. The Trustees 
a-niia •; si a, r, ad\ tu .ive moral 
and : ■ h_- a- ..and tin y n .juin: that 
t in- t'-i;, s siial I i,e tall rid I lie General pi ecopts uf the pen- and goodness 
"i < i'i'i an ! lessons of morality and i'rtue. 11 
eiaiin. d ay the < 'atholies that this is not IV- 
i'-i■"1 ■ i"d He insist that I hfist's sermon on 
the niui.ut. tile Ten "mmandments and the 
leaeldi a-of I he Apostles do rive religious in- 
strueti.ni ealeiii-,1, d to inlluc lie,; tile heart and 
reform the life of those taught.[Hoston Journal. 
Blood Thicker Than Wat r. 
I lie corn-')• •!.-leiiei on tlie .'Viiiiunn question 
between tIn* -overnmenls of G< rmuny and the 
I nited States seems to indicate that Prince 
Bismarck has been plaving with a high, im- 
perious hand indeed, and a hand which is 
evidently beginning to lose its cunning. The 
German < hanecl.or cannot for one moment 
imagine that America C to b insulted with 
impunity. Prince Bismarck no douht thinks 
that the Yankee will not dare to take his own 
part, knowing,as he must do. that the German 
fleet can steam to >aiidy ilook in ten davs and 
shell all the towns along the coast from New 
York to New Orleans; but mayhap it does not 
enter even into the decaying old man*' calcula- 
tions that the tie of lilood which binds these 
islands to Columbia would never permit a Ger- 
man fleet so to operate. It is just as well to in- 
form him of this fact, hut if he doubts it let 
him instruct his secret agents over here—and 
there are plenty—to ask a casual hundred of 
Knglishmen the question. He will (ind at least 
ninety per cent, would unhesitatingly reply that 
before the Kron P; in/could rain it' iron shower 
on Broadway the Ben bow and the Inflexible 
would have first to he beneath the waves of the 
Atlantic. fSt. Stephen’s Review, London. 
Wind Man's Rluft. 
The farmer had live buxom f 
•Joan. Hetty, II. -ter, lYggv ami Kate. 
Ami all had dimples. blu*hr'-. mrK 
Mad dewy lips and nose* .straight 
And f<mr, in truth, were m -edaie. 
Hut Kate was .piiet a- a.. 
Ami I loved Kate 
And l dwelt in her lathi: hon 
And when at night all work wa- Vr. 
1 iie girls aii. 1 we, the farmer b.»\ -, 
Would ch ar the gn at umn kitchen il 
I-or game* aeeompanied witli lmi-e: 
And w hen none klmw what liner t > pin 
1 ia itm each having sen ed m •. g: 
I'd *hyl\ .-ay 
"Fit- have a round at blind man'- 
T-i« u. w lien ;ill minds were nreupb d 
" i'li '•eai ehing for that kerehi. ! rel 
« M -i/e sntlielent to be tied 
About the luai-li bullet head 
bn- w iili ■ >iie iinger on her lip. 
Her l-'iig. i.ioi-i « y. on mim- that glowed. 
W I.el -tllil -lip 
From out tin bu*\. lane!.mg crow d. 
And -pend uuong the w imiou plants 
« hie earcli -.- minute. n- uily. 
Fitting the w i do\\ l.!i:, t. p< ;•*>(:!>u e. 
Am: g .zinc mit a- il to 
Returning \\ In -h» ia iriwn n 
A sprig of ro-e geranium. 
1’h.e. u 11. u tie game began at last 
"in .1- until her ting -melt 
An il-. t- -we.'tin -iu 'd m .k« ta*l 
\ v> !,. > > u n earn- t• ! M n I 
f ate mil-; 11:i\ -]\er been than fate. 
Hut 1 could find 
M; hi; P. ;•— get a am Kate. 
< hi. happy, g- g i: the dark 
Throi.ui, titt.-.-i, thlcam—-of red 
I'd -top and make belbo c (.. ha; k 
W h, n 1'u „• vl,-;, 
And at m •. -a -. .• fair !’•■.; w miM 
And w lien I'd .g!it the -wet, *«-:u d tiling. 
Minr. for our muie itioim mim 
h.. i• 1 i — b i t kiss her imrk 
A was the u-tom at lb It Mate 
'.• nr, !,. II:;; '!' .... 
The VTI WlirtT- >ona. 
Ip'iu.-i nil'! v nv.i the a la", 
! '.u ui"i .1 n'l i,inii' 
'I !n* ■ -* t- .in mni- ii a it ihm 
\ I Mi’ii "!i< 1.1 -ml'!. 
But i: I. tea! u la inn:,! 
A: .It 1 111,' iilili -1 1 »';! M ii l, 
A •■! :i ii '•him -. i; it 
It Sill--. ,t !*fl "1 -iiM 
! 1 M i'. 1!' ii', ‘j', <!• •; Ir: •. •:.•. 
Main *.\ .r.,' 11 'Mi II MM u i,.*:il a :i iln .it 
plil, 
I M:p. 'In;'. I:' 11, •. 1 v | |. 
!1 mu tin- 111:.I.• in tin- ;n\, cm »uM 
l!"i: i'i ■ 11 -1 I'm. nl ! .t’.m' 
U !m ii t!m Aleak \\ inter •• 
A iiii u n! ami .-max I" i*ra I > 
I’m! w I; ii Mi I,! ■ \\ :! In* i. *i 
I in-ar tia- .'liiaiv, !: u a I an ! pa. 
I In ai tin- im-klma » 
A’ ■! l;a ii all ! I, •"Um ill" any. 
'I la lit.! v l.i in 
Tu: ! ;i: urn, Tui a. 11;-n. nni urn, 
! I in.ii-.« ;lire- :u ;i< | ".. t In- l.i.i -: ie 
I M I’I 
1 t i.ni, t irn, t urn. t n mi 
W in .n i- .a !••; t i.i.i a ••• il la- line I i..*t 
1" If an; 
M-. !'• ."t 
| | 111. !'", " 
i "'l'1 i-i., -wish, ;-i.. -\vi~ u I M. -v. -Ii, 
I « i- :l" the a"i»'iv iu--’ ehihireu ami 1 li.l ::u 
n "!\t ivv- nisi 
■ 
.. w -1 •. w i -1.. ... -Mi-:.. \\ ’.. 
! In- "II I ,•: :11'U I'M !■ 1 In a! 
ai.'l -a ati ai.'l :i-u 
Ih'lilni ah'l I '1.1 t 
W lifi! h n.j _, |'. 
N t\ lii'ii iii. i.i i n. v ii a la--, 
A i"\vn t" 'th' :, ■ |> 
I -mm t'Mit i- •! 11 iii wni-i n r- 
Ail -' .put in* ■ ■ iifh i,: 
A l.> ,• "hi r, a "... ey 
s St <i:>y I -II.n ii!" :: i- 
i >.i-ll, •!;*-!«. il.a-h. '!.' -h. hi -il. .- 
lavly mnv I tin tl 
l>:t-n. ,1a-. i;;-',. I.tsii I 
•hi-t list,*u t" .’a' --ml -in-'. uatcl> i'i "in ..if 
-flM-i.. 
I' MM i." t .V- ,, li: < Mi' ", 1,. 
Bucks])art Trottir.p- Stock. 
A '•' "!•■ '-i" IP;.-lit .• 1 Hi" Bar j! a ho; 1. 
-a\ < it! Is »r s lit *- -i ,:.i. an In* 
-‘ fii :ii" 'In* 1 -tnlii Y in ii :11f k. at; a 
muiilifi' "I ii.- '.it-. \ miiij ii it k i- Mils <i 
>':.r- i !. W'-iaii- i 1"»> ati ! an !- in Ii* w i- 
i r* •! l*> 11 :. k .Ii'.. t.\ .* :i. li .,... -k. I 
I Mriao. i >an, wa- Is ui ii. k\ 'i ..link 
II a :• -k «-;h ■ ss a I" ,*ii;.. 
N \t tin- « * j l. in — li* s' •! iii- C ■ ! a on i 
Bat. li. !- a \ rv i,: 11 ■ n. Mioxv 
-B1 A’. ami w a- I.’ \ -ai.Jlai"-,- k. «iam 
t'\ n.-i i >: w. 
I'll' li a lin a; ii'm In :! •. .1. i M, 
B> hi.- -alii'- ii«>ilain !,_\ Kin: of iU '} .i.f. 
1 i>' i i 5" Ik ;• ;■. "ini-iim jiaffr. 
’I'll"!! !:i- a !'• n I'l'i.a. ! ■ t on! \' 
B.nii, t I : iii-i" \ an., l!, -in 1 'i w. 1 i a 
f'M'k. 1 ’!:tl:i B- 'iain a- a man l a < a.-, 
i*s an i:ii|*or:. 1 li"i 
N"\t w a- a liiatfiifi | air >1 < o!; -. i"a!--.| l-'-s 
>tar!ial:l ainl Moonlialit. -in .1 ;.\ iina llan- 
fofk. Mai lie lit*- < 1 a \\ a- Ii.:."-! Bin..!'. 
By :ai ini;.'ui, ,!)..)•>.. A1 ; i i _!,; ..a u i- 
i*> I i.imi'l.-i<tni.it:. 
V i-Mor \va-iif.\t i'l'on^ht out. II, i:. .. t 
k'i• •*.»• !.f w a- on ii!-[•• t it• i‘. ii- vs ■■ 
! II" -tain!- lhhnml- *.mi I i..« A. i.-S \, ■.•.i ami 
Wfial.- IJio ; : .. a- a*, t .. ; B -,. 
MBIaii. ..an -on -I • »! ! | >n w ami i- j.. ,l> 
After a j ., a -an! ,• .!! w kit ,' (..-.am, 
Biii.^fl!’- -tal.if ami iviiif! a- in} m: :.- .\> 
net in ioa! t< !,n:nj -. It .. in!, -iia_ 
iihiitioii tiiat AI am L i- a i« i -; no aniaia 
man*. I.V liaml-. \\* m h- ion", w a- -a 
North -la; MaPih :!i", j.,- h\ Maiiii'i'im* i; 
’.am I- 1 A in, n.-an Ma i. .M .a Bn 
ha- a "It ! ai; a n 1 v-7. r. .■ *, ,| -Janaai'ii. 
IB il: 11,! 1 : aa.ai » In, !,!•;. .M a 
■iain o:it of ■ *- A :n ii an Mai': aa.i a .•ni- 
1 iI)LT. -11*111' hi !li;_ 
I.. I- Ti In- a i ... 1 !»a\ -talii'-n,if i, 
j “hi. o,i -i/. -in-,! !.\ J i ai * -ria'' I -Mv ’i «». am! IAnii.ro .k. il. to ; 
j pri/i* l-*r > "ai iii y A ai i — t ■ n A -: «• -• ;* i ttir B -ncor. in 1-N-. 
1 X I l.a.ek Ii;i- -.>i. hi- i ,. ma; 
ilia loll ! li. X wall, oi i’ii.la d* n i 
Mi. '1 i'loi-k ha- ir nut ho* n >• .. i'. 
vear*. J.V. -ir.il .,\ 1 );inii ! i. 4m ail. d i. •, ■: 
l*n»\\ h : ml! la- think- will i;- a ) •- I '• 
also -IhjWmI a \\ r:ii:!i;; a !•> 1! a ii.hi- > < Isi«-I. 
nial "Mr ! I ia.rihral. dam i,\ \\ a i:a A 1- 
| li-".’:. 
Mr. A. < my:* -v "a- a a ai: •• E !'*.;, -1 :n 
1 -ir* .1 !■•• 11.ua m ion: m < hi. i. ,s. 
| ii .-in \ II". hy Han*- k. 
•!. X. >\n a/ r ! tin -k*; m N.t- 
1 i'Uiai Bank, ha a •. t\ *■.»!;. l.Vna.al- !ul’!i. ...m- 
■1 I" » I!ai Ionian < hie! 
iam unknown, -> e,o,d a: Mi. ".w- 
; > has Very he; *■ ...* i- :..• m i: i'< 
j ripper till- -umiia 
I Mo re le:i\ in :• >\v 1 .. ;. r< 
■'poets to Mr. tie r. i 
I uii-olalion, !"a’. 1 in ! s7. i- a "id 1- u I:■ ■ 
Mi-imI !>y ( otispdlai imi, t.t (.leiiarm. ia r- 




j ‘-hoiild I..' reiiaml" :v! iha: « '. -v law er «.a ».* 
• i«-ill *".i w iit• i\ it n, 1-, ta 
Two -real 11 — ?*- ,i -:i d u 
pure iiloml. I h« iaiifi i|i I ■ 
pee ii liar tm dlmm*. 
•AN ha: ;• a man oi warn' .-aid a tea her : hi 
"la -. “A <■! a: -er." w a n.e me apt n !« ‘A- 1 
make- p "If- reW, sir.' v\ 1: A... .*. 
Honest. 
la lia -e day oi adulteration rid traad, in ail 
hi'am-he- "I 1 n-:111 — ami pm a'-, ema.-ina n> 
ll at there i- mic medirme prepared w ham i 
I -1 it-1 1 pair, -mm a meda <• -ai, aer Iti* t. 
'•1. ii'uu rofiPa ; m ;i- i• --a I «.n '.hnn ••■ 
lime. U la IP. \ i; \. \! < i,... -. 
A Mtriki'. ‘A i. i: .' 
-ued a TOiivlii; M .el ,!.• -•«.... v.t p. 
■II'd e\ j.ei't T• p" ‘T \\ h< I w. at ?.; 
'■ir'-:;- y ester. I .and t" the p.- ..t-.i.iine the da < 
lore I" 
HOW IT STARTED. 
The Account of Two Ser ious Di^n^li n 
which came Without. tVariting—Ucw 
to Keep Out of In* Isit of I>;»nger. 
Mr. William Z. Coulton, of ’*\ ■ rce-n r, M.i .. 
walked rapidly 1o catch a train, thus peititip 
into a perspiration, and care!- -sly sat in it 
draujrht after the train had starte i'he ia -.t 
day la* was in hed with phy-a aus atP ndi:i;» 
him, and the third duv he da i. 
Fi U Man- 
t*m, tv-villi'!- on .)jn- 
meti wealth Avenue. 
Ih'-ton, coni met e«l a 
m .iv eoi'i while nt- 
t»‘ii<!iii‘r a:i «••. :i;i• 
ren i>*i< ;i. whit h s< 
\ ini]»:*ii e l her In 1J Ip 
fejtlmt she never re 
A co v e e >1 from ita 
'j c fleets. 
ne reauersays these were only com ry 
true. 15iit do you not know tlmt rly all 
known diseases start JVoiu e.-lds? Ti.'-y :oc 
slight beginnings, but how frightful flu-in cl- 
ing! It is only a slight cold, but it goes tot ho 
lungs and causes pneumonia and consumpt ion ; 
only a cold that flies to the heart and can 
instant death ; only a cold that settles inth* 
kidneys, liver and bladder, and brings final 
•leath, with lingering agony. No man ever died ot kidney or bladder disease who did not first 
take cold : no woman ever became a continue 1 
itivalid who could not trace its origin t<> a '-old. 
Such being the terrible truth, the necessity of 
guarding these first beginnings in time must be 
plaitf to all. 
Dr. (iardiner, of the American Medical Co! 
lege, recently said : *• While most colds yo 
direct to the kidneys 
or bladder, I ha\o 
never known a case 
where, if taken in 
time, by the prepa- 
ration known ms 
II unt’fi Remedy, 
they could not be 
cured and expelled 
from the system. 
Hut where the cold 
is allowed to linger, 
in most cases, it re- 
sults in continued 
ill health or death. 
This great Remedy is superior to anything now- 
known to doctors or medical institutions l'«»r 
the cure of kidney or bladder diseases or for 
female troubles, and I endorse it most 
heartily.” 
The danger of small beginnings are too often 
overlooked. Take them in time ! I'm* the right 
j remedy and only such remedy as has been endorsed by the highest authorities and has 
| proven 





AND Beautiful Hands 
-}<$>*_- 
It is matchless 
Complexion,^' 
KEEPS THE SKIN SOFT AS VELVET. 
free from al! RgOfes j$lAtfKES& 
d THE HANDS IN NICE CONDITION 
GREAT ENGUSH 
^-S : ... GLY RECOMMENDED BY----a*... 
MikADEUNA Haiti.MNGTRP MsP PTESC0E& 
THE WORST CO: FLEXION iS IMPROVED BY ITS DAILY USE. 
LV£HY NIGHT i SCRATCHED 
l nl it 1 Sis- v*i«; was raw. !»<>{]> ♦ >».' *-< 
like spat* < f mart up. (urn! h;. (h. 
Kcmci’i' 
1 a hi _:'j i- t< !! *. i.. :\i» ■;. r:1 :.i v. 
•i. ina*- «;i < •' 11. 1 a i:; i>;: n..nir,- I 1 
r«-l I'iiiij.! like j. **at ail ia; t..i iv. 1 .at 
•: i» •. ii a.. .• 1 a. 
lull ;• .. JHi I. itlv- I- 1 
a .: ..hi*' oil ill i 1 .:*••• .1 1 j 
a i;li 1, ! n 'f •••;. :»*!* ia:.at i.ntil I 
l.TERIEE Pi IS 3 
IMaMer, 
E, i aid 
:.i" 1 m ! MMKNSK STO( K of 
W J*L. t clieS, 
a -»»rt mom •!’ 
I id Gold Watches l] 
• > »»iVt d in t hi.- oil} at 
RE.-flSKABLY LOW PRICES ! 
••ha-ini' u d! tiii-i il to ihoir 
!•• •• •.;■ all.: took >*\< r no -took. 
1 i.- in u -a.ill;. Ivv >1 k an a.--.* rt 
m I -1 
Dili.. Umbrellas! 
.WITH— 
»■ 7 tad >old rlaitutid 
Handlf's ! 
v' : Li :• I) EXAM] N E. " ;r 
M is COM 
ULEAN3E YOUR BLOOD ! j 
C tier’s Sarsaparilla 
Carte Ssrsa la » «“• 
h rsapari! a ■ 
CartF': Sarsaparilla•' LY.'d 
Cilii’s Sarsaparilla YY:YY.;;;Y 
i’l-icc. 450 < '( m. 
Yd: -?:.? £5 floss, Druggists. 
I 
I :• >i <i. s:iv.-t, ii, lfa>j ; 
! Timri 11*•!!. **. 
V. M A I.L. 
LM Y 0RID <TnS:'.ST^:' \ OK, >0M0 ; 
CA& DYE ..4rfiitr: 
/? Dress. or a Caul, i /!;■ .• f',r-!vr 
Ribbc Feaihc ra 
fu77?s, RClCfS. e-i: ) TESaiCrf'v'i. 
k ., .. .y ■ O 
DYKS. I 1 V. LB'.y. '.!!■■. Y- 
; i:». til I i N.J 1 !.. V •• Ml 
DIAMOND r :. 
j Gilding cr r.^ T.*'s*y oc.c:, uci-. 
DIAMOND PAINTS. 
Gold, Silver. Bior;.o. Copper. Oidy 10 Cersts. 
Bab Portraits, 
^"--V ■*\ I' r •' ■!( ■!,. til -;n i V ; 
tU!' m: ! i'- 
; 
v..il •• »f 
;t ■ «r. 
:t r.: il.-.-c 





\ i’Y S -• r. fj 
n-"» jrB&VkPka :• 
5 —2^tJ 
V- ii 1j iiixi most reliable 
:icin«— Pain*- i' *u*ry 
-iap '.n H ]iurules the 
:■! Upatlon, 
.■ ?. •• ’filiate in- liver and' 
J:’ Iia y'.«•!; I li'llyci.-aiis- 




i*****‘j? hi's true ip ioni<- a t Htronytiiing 
;l:* revi vina tlic on«T:n«‘.s and spirits. 
•• h v 1. .•!! tr milled tor some \.-:trs with a 
f.i:..p!i *if < 11:!i -uIt!■ •>. ,\!'i«*r trylmr va- j ! and not. dud in; r a« r. I trl*•! 
’: <• i-ry t';.iiip.«tj'i.l. I'.dore liiklhir one 
t'ar :• !• :1 fi-T ii*'oilson ■ symptoms !><•- 
.' l**• t 1 fan t n;!y say now. t hat I 
.. I»i r-• *i<»ii has tmpnonl. 
a ;..-*d :. p ‘f.lel- in W»‘U,rlit -:;;<••• ! 
.1; M !.:!.;•■ ( oinp< Mi hd. 
iio\: ST! s s.: ak.n*s. •■l' livilii;, Vt. 
f »r u't. At !>ninsists. 
n a », liurHn«*‘on. Vt. 
iTwOiinn 
Eases Pain Instantly. k _ 
nnthf ns Went' Port' •' V>.x COMPLETELY and Back, •./ ngtnens *,ea« n V Speedily Cheat, 
Qu/vts fvervousness. cr>rr>' ' Side. 
| -.A CURES « Eidjgg ’A"? '• 1 *. Hd w. ; vV.V 
inaad.Jiii ready to iipiily Boreneanor Wrak- Li mbs, or 
BntPhUw Cm Ms. ■i~-r ”” “” ■■ 
Look forth' mp^ictoPs signature Sold ay Drc^nr; ] conn!ry ‘..ros. LCP PLASTER CO., BOSTOM, 
'2't € is. H {or 1. Mailed f«»r price on all genuine goods. 
-n'lirrMtiiBin ■ iiw y-.v •_ ■.-**. ^.-s-buzaesaxaEr^- -------- —-mSSmSaSSSmSSS 
} •‘•mliirin 
- UNLIKE ANY OTHER- — 
'y < I 1»1 lu-i-i.-i. Croup. Adhma, Lmm lnii •. c-.M-. IToars.iii^-. Had: im; ( >>;n -h. V.'h'i ni 
C'.u i., t. ala:h. oban/a. « "tv •!.-ra .Vorhw-, J Mai rln■ .1. ]; '1.meat i-m, N n.-al. I 1. T.>tliaehe, Karuche, 
>•« rvuus. iii-adu lie, Seiai iea, Lame J>u« c. ami s< a. .in l!oilv nr Limbs. 
AS MUCH FOB INTERNAL AS FOB EXTERNAL USE 
It i- dons I a 'V many ilitTerent complaints it viil < -re. ]( {n.nir jwfnt lies in tlm fact that it-nets 
quha.i... 11. a..n, ml < barns ami Lrui-as Ilia- M.r. -e. !h !i. \iie. all 1: ana. « 1 Cramj Chi.is, 
j.amem--oi'3Iuseles Sml Joints ami Strains. 
QRsCiESJATED BY AM OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAM. 
A !1 Inly or >r<h «lin .-l fr. 1 in. an ! »*« < 11. --r I'.-a.ill r< <■< i\<■ a < rtiil. ate that tlie money shall l»e 
i. 'in.; ! n a'lan i.m.ii .-a'isHml. I:« ti p. > 1 .: a !• " y v nr- s propaid f.» any part f tin l.'niti"l Stales, or < amnia. £ '*Valuable pamphlet s-eiit l'r.e. I. :• >H i.su.N CO.. ]'.o„tou. Mass. 




Sick Headache, purify your bl toil l>y using the oldest ! best 
i’.irilier, I>. I'. Atwood’s Bitters. It Will make new, rich blood, and add vigor 
to the entire system. Buy only the L. F.” 
F. L. r.\i{\rv A: Co., Newcastle, write. April 5, 1888: 
4w4 
IKiLBOURNE'S PAINQTfijfJ large Pottle, Small !>ose. X I IIM 
'50 Cents. All Druggists.w I Ul HVQDfDQIA 0 lozence UIOlLrOIH! BISMUTH MINT 25 CTS. 
Sab si 10 Ft? Discs 
Has promt a S’l! i£ 1 ’!•]{ a' -«■; l c. i. l \ ■>. an A ■ fj ■■ufi'fa efortf 
to our r usf oners. in ora. r to r‘-> on i7> feu 
0 
still in stark, aw shallContinue to all nr for < wliih lot \p r if'- abort 
IJ1SKK A Ii > { 7S »\ a > 7v i* t y' to sell out 
every if If Ji. si 0.1 II Mil \ I rntf TTbcjnt* nr most 
non' in prtuu ss of nta n t fnt f u ri ay, arrir/s. 
Take atlvantayt of this LIiITIl.il f sur< to st rare 
a HAW* A If by yet tiny one t,t <.nr .• /y ntnrh'A (iarntenfs, ae- 
h ttote/t tlyrtl by ait sir jtrrittr in yntAi' •* > ...■/> n t * f ten jor cent. 
no a >s m:: ay Hi t i it ! .\ / ost tr 
r7r7 Si. ]3(3lf 
PH fe ?S | g i.3 
-OF 
^j| ^MFERaCE) * 
I H dbtv faculty a lift r'n *V{1 .•; T .,'>•• * f(f<tlo(jn <>, 
Rev. A, F. GHlSk’, PIi 15., Principal. 
J. F. KNOWLTON, A. FI Prof- 
BUCKSPORT, .JANUARY. !SS9 
A Child 
Can I so If. 
TUon«i«*!s of n- >• -t •. !•> v.-nno.-rfnl 
Till* a;-, .'i- :a-! ! 
inst.T 'an •••usl; •: a.- •. .t 
1 hr licau. 0>iniiiUUi«M' M! t 
of tin- liiuvous imtti.iirau-* '<■< tin- a« tn-:i ol' l. 
einj*!• •> nil. 
So ’■ IlnntiVi- is llie u.-■<*!•-.-{: a,, t !ni !i! A u -j.' .it. j 
of *li'i-i<li'il I't In t. 
Tin- iliMV.M' 1 V i ? i s am !• ill:•!. tin- 1-lT. 
n«-ln\s dis:i|>]M t t 
the ulfi-rilt "I an- Mil U• to li-’.il, ira-l a 
Jprice pack! 
Catarrh Medicine Co,, 
NO. 537 (ONOIIS SS ST., T? \ >. •? > 
and it will 1 sent, t rei.v any p.-i t-t ui t h. i„u.ii 'taurrh. 
•’.lit I 
CIIOUE VARIED .11ST i;!.i ESDI! II 
IS. I ’. V> I 
litTI.'.sl, I'Vli. II, 1'mi lilu 7 
IWCK ISLAND iiOLih 
i:\ci nsioNs 
To Kansas. Colorado. Cdivorni 
and all points \VK>T. Tim milt1: « ar- !«-;t\ in.: •• 
ton even two wavlvs. I-'ivi- -l*-i-piir_r ar-• mmo.' 
lions. I.' wosj Uatos to all point- I sin- -m 
to di’st’nalion. ( all on your imaiv-t I kvt A: nt- 
forcirculars and information, "• addiv-s 
W K. ( 11 A I T1 UTt'V ’• 
ItuT ‘2'.h; Washington >t. I'*-' -'In 
d 9 Ln ti L Cukmicm. v .A. m M 
HOTEL ST. MARC, 
Fifth Ave. & 39th St., New York. 
American I’lun $4.00 |icr day. liaili and I’arli r-. 
extra. European, $1.50 per day and upward*. 
LOM NUTTER, Proprietor 
:Jm7 Formerly of Bangor .steamship Liar. 
bestHORSEP^^Iy 
Fir Sale er to lie Let. 
THE WINDSOR HOT^L > l iia t. w ith 
1 land appurtenant. Applet;* 
JOSEPH W 11,11 A M »N. 
Attorney and ajrenl for Mrs. Man M. Hall 
Belfast, FVb.’d, 18851.—ilwiiis 
nillPlf CURE OLD OR. W. W. WATSON'S 
IJUIUlV i immkm 25 cents Everywhere. 
Iy44 
F. Q. HIT- 
Coal, Wood 8s Hay. 
TRY- 
\ 
The best in ihe market. Also 
The *m Chi Luektuefuinu" Coal! 
foul !dtIhered an) m/c..0 
foal at wStal l an) sj/»-.‘ r,.<K> 
St'ie »*o; il felhered per cord—. <>,•,<> 
“»rd *... ft.00 
MUYiNl.s, kl\l>LI\(.S and tHAIUOAL. 
■••• ft./'V "Hfi r. n. /•■/.* \\ > rn., ,tt 
II ". i:-"isr ! ,.r Sprint/ <(., ;-:‘‘<mplh/ filled. 
'•}'<■ ela! attention given to delivering outside 
< t) limits. 
Ik lin-t, 1 I-". ti l:- 
Career s Sarsaparilla 
BEATS 'EM ALL! 
1 We put ..ut dozen- •>! i'.,tiles ..n trial last season, 
i'.. n surprised at tin? number of euros it made. 
I1 i- a irroat ~uree-s, 'iiel \\ e now warrant every 
1 1 e. Money reianted if not sati lied. 
Price, 60 Ct*. 
Poor dc Son, Druggists, 
Ceo, T. Osborn, 
SASLMAKER l 
list) maker n! Awnings, (arpets, fords. Ham- 
murks, ant! norjthing nianulut lured In a Hrst- 
t )as> sail left. 
<>/,/> jr.xn d ntox 
bought at going prices. 
Place of bnsIresN on Swan A Slblej’s Wharf. 
Belfast, May 7, Isss.—1«» 
Mtwlp Pure«; s-i.OO BbST 
!v_a d.&ccd.sOARSAPARILIA 
A FEW DAYS 
And They will be Sold. 
I 
Ufjiulsu- sj! 4.00 Hoots, 
Wc WILL CLOSE OUT FOB $2.50. 
Those limits are trow a BANKRUPT 
STOCK anil are ali rlalit in every respect. 
A F£W PAIRS OF THE- 
LEFT AT $2.50, LAST CHANCE. 
A K iOK A FAIR OF OUR — 
Ladies' Slippers at TTc., 
SOLD EVERYWHERE FOR $1.25. 
Something iAJew ! 
S um!?ss Stocking Heel Protectors 
In t nlors, for Ladies and M< rt*> wear. 
SMALL LOT OF 
Seamless Congress Boots! 
I*is* the thir.u !•» wear under fiuhbrrs, which 
w e shall m !! lor $ I Ala. 
WE HAVE A —- 
71-;• living Promptly Done by 
i:. i. ••in k t-; v 
!> i Wit in S', /»/•' /, I '. I .S' T. 
marble works. 
\v. i si o W .v n £>, 
mani v» n i;i-:k <>i 
»7 ,i tnm il<. :' tl.f• t tit an Marks 
A ! > !11• 11 \\ ■ U *•!' tin* 1 M'-t 
Italian A.i’.erieaii .Marble, in 
Lairworthy Bui diug. Church St., Belfast. ’• I'. I.! i: .V *.•..• -I- re. A 1-u 
M -k. a;\*. > -i! hamI• M u<*rk i- 
and |»ri«*es low 
'-an in* : lad in the >l:il'*. 
•{Mil-: ANSI \1 Ml t i ! " *i .< ’..hi* a--' *eia j > 1 .M;: ‘1 'li!|de ill llel 
,;,s. I «-.•:■ at 7 1*. M.. for 
<• .... uil'n 1 i:i* : an'.p'Iiti:i ■ ■{' .'•iii'li oiher 
i. > i»i (11* I *i* I oi’i -ai l meet 
IliLA >1 < 1:1 A>1:, I’rt -’.dent. 
V. 1!. •, 1 1.5 !-■’« 7 
Consolidation. 
TWO OF THE LARGEST STOCKS OF 
HARDWARE, 
Paints, Oils, taiste, 
WINDOW and PITCORE GLASS, 
Carriage Woods & Irons, &c. 
Haring bought the entin stork, fixtures, tjovtt trill 
-of the lat( jinn of- 
W. K. fAt orison &. Co., 
COLISEUM BUILDING, 
-Vo. 47 Main St., lit!fust, Mr., 
/ r'S/" e/fntli/ invite ,i!l ,-.s- amt f, .. ,, 
the oftt firm to mutinne thrir patrono.'je a: do --/</ 
pit lee. To nip ui'l t'r it Hits anti en.-f ./ 
sap that / shall n more mp //,, 
Cot is,mu Unit din p soon, vine, / ,/ par. ,1 t 
tpir. t!o t,t (itHU> I! iIHi.ll \ s .. ., 
-tin at th- 
V<‘i*v r^owi'si l?i*i<•«*{■* I 
And in Order to Kednee My 
! Shall ■■ ‘/it. it; m do 
•’ affix Hpiii/ff )H.T.' t{ a,finis," 
J/n‘ ih'untuf i ’iHfifi r Miffs'" 
C an poia/er. 
Mu stiry's It>i if romf >>hn‘s," 
v CA I.L A N A SEE M £ •'sj 
COLISEUM BUILDING, 47 MAIN S : J 
r. EE FA 5 MAIN E. 
A. O, BURGE 33. 
.M ,il. i--- J 
--Fk.—— 
VVH SHiLL SELL FOR THE 
Or until eluMil the Jnilovtim; nan.: 
— A l.OT or— 
f m ii iisi &• ■ 
AT 1-2 THE REGULAR, Fill E. 
\l •«* a let :{• l the regular !• r!i • 
ff ami’s Sliggsrs ft OfakIubs 
AT A it! AT HKI: 11 TIO*. 
MEN'S OVERCOATS & ULSTERS 
AT 2-:; TiU. Kin! LAU Hilt K. 
Jap Rotes aui Horse Blankets 
LESS 1HAM COST. 
VAr have just received a M \\ STO; a 
Coopers & Other Tools. 
UK li AVI: I UiAIO.S 0! 
; ‘Good Cooking iVlulasses* 
FROM 30c. TER GALLON UP. 
And in iaci we keep most fur}thin^ umiuII} 
kept In ji Ihsi-riavs >nii113 store. An} one in 
Hunt of at;} of the above named n** y.{;! ..;h, 
no mi't ike In aivina us a rail. 
Yoiii‘s II* <jii <•! 
E. L. BEAN & CO. 
>ti ir_m 
BELFAST Ui’K'lCE OF 
j Dr. D. P. OKUWAY’B 
Improved Piasters, 
Haraden's B ook, Opp. Post f H;; v, 
HELP A ST, MAINE, 
tlriura! MHc. it Pr id-da ! 
T<» Tin: I’t i;u< \ itn-v. 
In i'll said and u 111 r.■. -,v: ,.a !. 
praise of in;- .•«•!<•!■! a to. p -i-i < .of: pro 
eians and proiiiiin-itt ■; ■ —: d ..tin ... 
trv, and l-v ihou.-an-1 ;;| d-.i.,-l ■ 
ill e\ fry w a Ik >d hfo.w t: r.av •- eu -I ; 
t'ert In allli Ity tin ir u-< hi: 
'*• -s tin a'.-n; ii, K!i .jjiia 
ti.Mii. kalni} ami liver toa.; s 
t rami)'. I male '! rouble*. L.o: -.1 idem d. 
l)lseave>. Ac., 
! lll»*-i* lda.-UTS, ti.f |.| ... n 
triiluiL In. :..!•■ .V ■ ... ti 
I I.on -park 1 lieie pain- m ■■ i. ■ ! iviif\w ! i.y Ilif u-f iai ih, a 
j lifo, or if not ooi,\ »• nil at |. in nr to .1 t n! I do-«Tlptinl. of tilfi! !• 
! ttal v\ it11 ini* in-lo ■ ", hi. 
; I will pro) M o -,I. a I pin 
a*id forward l.\ ui.u!. >n 
j thtl/li r-tur,> H th■ •• '• I I tia\I 111 at i: 'dll 
!:■ a if for. iia 11hr. d d : ■ ■ 
j •J.iKUl ordinal [fit* w ■ Ml: m p- 
] n -alK i'r. -*•> ti'-a do i:d .' -i • 
a-la. rfooiiii.'ln _• -• ieji_ -• 
have »ft u w roaald 1> ;: -• -T I -. 
pFa-liro IV! T tW ! ho a 1 •• 
-J'oll-il'lf 1ft ia ML.Mi ! W if 
rt-lial'il.it '• an.'. flho n -d •: II. li 
'll. M I > \\ < I. F. A. i: li 
•! — \ 11 ■ A !: 
I -I and I" ;t ti'i' \\ ;1 p 
A > ro.-k. M I» <. I1.M- 
''I .1 V-lll Mil I :. 
dfptMi'it d upon, aioi "in- .• 
with ui. in*v. pr-n-uro at m n.-st ,/■ .. .. 
I. "I /■ ••'/v /’. d •./ J.] •- 
n»‘Vfr wili r _• ot -. d r- ar- ‘-'-n 
J R L P. ') R F VI t r r0 p'r. 
Azent> «;s d- 
I 
* 
i Tl.i- is the Willi > i»- I .a: ii 
Ex-'e! eri* Quaii Lev ? r- s. 
Hi® 
BvoiK Irons. 
• ..air early j• ! •; > s i * 
c s -hails e. \\ « 
Hege’s Improved ( iar .... 
| Brown Water Wh. I. t r. 
Mill Gearing of ail kind t eg. 
Pulleys, Hangers, Lnity Htssey 
Plows, & 
I Agents for Circular Saws andlhiiii ; a: kind'-. 
Job work prompt!) nitendea ; 
| ill kinds ot liras* and 'run >r,\ bar, 
; and made to order. 





ANTIFEBRIN, &c &c 
Also ail the iini preparations advised i:i Med = .• j 
Journals. 
Personal atlentfon given to Prescriptions. ;r 
| We use none but the purest and most reliable 
Drugs In all our compounds, and exercise great 
rare in tilling all orders from Physicians. 
LAKliKST ASSOKTMKNT OK 
: pati:n r m i«:nn i % i : ^ 
In the fit). 
PRICES REDUCED ON EVERYTHING. 
Wm. O, Poor 6l Son. 
J have fur sale on m;, lot in Bellas. .■'• •. tuio-from 1 the city and about 100 rods tr.uo the build- 
iugs ot John M. simmons, *>o cords of -neu 
hard wood at >_* |>cr cod .11 -.> ha e 1 uhi left 
"1 cedar boat boards and a few hundred .. 
post s that I Would like to dispose of. iit reterem 
to the wood and posts enquire of 
J< MIN M >IM.M( INS, Belfast, 
or the subscriber at Liberty Village 
3w0a .1/0. JOHNSON. 
SHRF^ Cuts carbglated petro-sevum SWOILO Eruptions 25 CENTS. 
|P YOU TRY TO USE THE SAME TO- 
I SACCO FuR BOTH CHEWING AND 
SMOKING, YOU'LL. HAVE EITHER 
A POOR CHEW OR A POOR SMOKE. 
F YOU CHEW, 
WHICH IS 
NOT ONLY THE 
r CONTAIN I 
T CO AC CO THAN AN v OTHER BRA u 
O'- !MN AR QUALITY, 
’..ii'i :s THEREFORE ihs th1EAPE' ! 
IN \ RK! T. Every f u g is 
peo “Finzeh’S Old I-.on-STv1 
add has a OF D U Tl 1 
] .,D 
Get t he Genuine. * i 
r-r ~ ■< e / c •/. R 
V •%' 5 >1 i't >Srt V NT ! Y« I 
TH£ NEW tTcV.f’i's 
All .Steel Arched Frame 
J15 _•’ I’ 11 'I 11 l'. l! i: ! M 
^n air-t iiivi'i.iii'ii <•! r a. : 
"• fit- ma i. I.!- art I .,: •; -I -. 
a ;■ i "W •" > 11‘ i1 ■! a :•; 
iii!- 111 ■ -v US-All i.f I It •-! -11 (:j i-ii 1 -a ! Sal.-, n a: 
I •111 :: I« ! i!' mi sin a :1 .. I ail- ■ I; M l1 ;t* :!1 ShV li l- In 
{ ii.-ivf.w t.i 1.1 :. s 
\\ i!-■• t: _. 
jPEHFi.CHi.i GiAN.j & H X 
j •. :|;}|-al.Uvt| 11 a ■., i. :i l,i(It I-»! .1 
■I.nn: !in•!11 !i tm.a -.IT! \\ 
i.ll'lAV 'A lift a U •• 1 a. 
I” I a ii-., 1 il n 
u iiif.ui tin- -! -< 1 rs i. 11it i.: at* 
iu\ ftiiiim a-a a inn:-, u :.-<i «u i-|; 
v -Itail'-w 
'I fit a _ I;:: I -a ! 
ill It. 1 : a: 
.Vfl dial hail i, I! ■ t: M- u ; 
’1 I !■<■-'!. -I'll Pi I- 1 .. }- .! 
nil- I !>' MVI i: !. \\ 1 ! i: 
'I kl.,• l I 11 |. 
IK- A t.i. .1 -I i* \! !.i : 
M ,n- .Ha I 
*. L. li. £. Ut-iS-, 
i '. &£, 1) M :iu -M., Cor I.-.roHi. 
LEU’ISTOM, r.-:.' 1 
1 G i .s ii KAL A GE \ }• > G M \ ! A E. 
Cspt. Wm, M. Bu 'j ? ** 
I s;1' 
j f. *i 
i I I \\ I 
j '• hi a is-1 I'-'ll ;• i_:,i It -n >• I !i-' | 1 i.' \\ ■! 1 1. ■ 
! ,h.i !•-. > :■ 'l 
ii i" in* t;t- «.l' 'i i"■ I '• t* a 
: 1’ri‘Jta .1.!; 1 
i\ F uCB. \A O, 
ely $ Oat a r r H 
mm uw 
C I « 1 '■ n € 1 Jl* 
N .is 111 ‘assay's 
Allays Paia ru:t 
1 u fl a in in a t ion 
Meals t ho Soi 
Restores t h 
tseusos I' Ta*itc 
a oil Sri-: 
FEY TH! 
| \ ill 1 < i.-.-l :■>: .i 
! ;arvi-» l*i 1 ii I •: I 
\ I. 1 ■ i: v W.U 
j tvii **t \-w 'i -ri.. 
LEAD PIPE end 5HFET LEAD. 
I >11 man :i ia.t im- if*’ 'n' y \\ •' -' (* ■! ami arc 
j ilil-l ij.i--i-.| .!«•> 11. !•:. malk- 1. I 1 
Low. -I ii.a km f .• a' '•••'- •1«j ■■ i5 .|t ia.it 
SALEM LEAD COMPANY, 
'• 1 111:,*., n I ■ ■ SALEM M*SS 
Dr. GEORGE CLARK, 
il2<l*nt)l* i Soiisr. 
'Treats Chronic Diseases, 
Free ronsuliatlon afternoon and nrninu. 
11 ■ i ~ I > > 
PHI ME AS L39EY, 
Eooli Binder. 
Musa/lnrs, Old Rtmk* and 1 1 
most -111.-1 :t 11 till .oo.. Ii 1 y 1,1 * 1 ,|<‘- 
-.•ri | it ion in. wii- to •!i.' l’ii >t i ■11. 11* ami 
Klank Kook- n::i.lr L “I •»11 '' 
neatly ami qni< kl> 
14 Main Street. Brlfad. Maine. 
ForTE ET jp^KAr° s®Ty f^dFr 
Boston & Bangor 
S'/'/;.I W.S////* COM!MA I 
ri;!/ si:in K'i:. 
Commencing Monday, December 31, 1888, 
V. .tlinTs VV ii l«\‘l\ '■ I ’►•■!! -!. U Mil. | M 1 I»11 ti HIT, 
k "i « ..Id,, lb" l.lan I ti, I !‘. a, M-u.'l 
trul Tliur-'lay.~ at about 1 M upon arrival of 
-tOMIIHT ll'.Mli l < 1% j •»i t. 
"."it -p 111* I I'.- b \\ bn- -•bn. ;ii“l 
ii i»!:i •. a' '• M oi ii|*oi, arri..il n| 
-!• .it.i t: n, lio>n.n 
Pci UM G 0 n F T 
k- '■ Ii I,. I ! .. I ! I VI. 
k- I-. i; •• n, I o -I at 
about r. \ m -1.« ai, -,i 
I-roll. Ii ; ■ .. I .I'll 
V., toil* 11111a a! ! !ai.o:i 
i- UKl> u n i \_r• 11 i:. :t.i- r 
« \! \ |\ M "'l in ■ ■ i... i. .n 
\V!I I .: <1 Ii. Ill, I. ,M: i! _•■: Ii- 
CHATTGF. OF TME! 
i 10 ient i al R. R. 
* it and al \i- iMbli Ura :: I 
a u" I, V r. .. I p. v 
I ! V M "1 1.1,1 i’.l l; •• it \M 
iv, ! :' 
... 
r i>■ •:!!,• I I.' !•:,'!> V 
wtthv mi 
i- -• it. 1 1 
k v > >• >N ill M !'. 
>•'11 sI;i •;: c I' 
tlV 'A,FV:' v 
...J. .«f-. «v» Jr* .3 
GF \T mz m i 7 0 
sou j riiit :• v; ?, ru.^s 
X''iXX X; 
KcVUSAS 
I Dir.;.i f C., 
1 I 
a. 'ii- :■< 
j M W 
7'. := 7 a: r» u .j 7u \ » yto 
i, ■ !!>:;• rlrniv, 
J :. n- 
-V.- ?■ .i c Ml .j.. 
R: .1 ;.. 1 r1. 
•7 A •• '• T 
1 
T: r.;,i i: 
7. r Am*';,3~oc<.. 






*3’3E •< !• It! FB 
I' 
lli. -i. I !!.. I -• M J'„ *■- 
«• : pi-mi > .tflWt’LlED -MEDAL 
from 11.f r m :V* i’vil Association, 
fo. rii P E".1 t. e RVOUS and 
°HY3!CAL “£ l!. I TV. V 'C,n.l:u>or|-4 
f A- ! *'• ‘l Ci'.t >i, r. Ml. 
riUcc '.£ 
I III f r. > I \ 'll !I \l IN^I ITITI 
N II. 1 1 > 1 Ml whom -i!| 
onii is i p.i .a ;ul\ke should bo 
dir. iulUMiPu 
-ST'SEftTS 
T® tnt. *750,000 
*-*> —■*■< rplus, 400,470 
afti o Si V-?h» $1,150,470 
«: .ur !« Y£ARS 
tii tf,4M,,:j. ;1 n •. ting $11 7 C-8 818 
•'» J41 iu tore* 6,3;.3.162 
p.ii*. 5 410,* st- 
ill st pail aggn’-iaua.; •' ,4‘ r> 
l' id to iuvt 'll- S,. > 
i.o Ol 4 onions. * ■ at: ev r.l. 
\V .I n -I 1. k 
ti.. 1. 
S ./ i_: t f v Sir. ;!l Amounts. 
J.B WAT km l AND "hORTGAGE CO 
j I.SWHEHC6 KtiN-SAS: ■ 
Btw ,3 r. I- .R'! l*!.. < .. Jf,, 3IS Bread*. , 
CAS1INE. MAINE 
Albert f. Richard,on, A. M., Principal. 
NPKI\«i TKIJM BKt.IVS M.UU li 1*2, |ss«. 
t: *'•’ 1 11 *'i*'•'iilai•• address the I’rin. in il. 
lAfANTtD MAN ,,, 
n 
Sizes in proportion. A rare ohjinr. an.I per mfinent business. These Safe meet a demand 
never before supplied by other 'Safe eompani. > as we an* not iroverr >*d by tin* Safe Pool. Addr 
AUMNK SACK ('0M('iori uli. Ohio. 
dm4o 
J |L| oli,''1,!c 0 1 ‘'PV P-‘-vs l un, St.uics, eti 
HOME uUARD miKfoviu 
